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The famous Dunham Pul venters direct to farmers at 15 

per cent, to S3 per cent, less than Pulverisers are sold else
where. Dunham is famous the world over as manufacturer 
of pulverisers. Prices. $76.00 to $96.00

Hamilton Pulverizer Attachment for Plows
$14.00 UP

Hundreds sold last year to Western Canada farmers at double our prices 
Write for our catalogue. Our prices will surprise you. In many caaes 

we more than cut prices in two.

HAMILTONS’
Dept. C. Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.
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MONARCH LUBRICATING CO. WINNIPEG, Man.
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The PASTIME
Washing Machine

Simplicity ! Du rability !
Clean Washing!

■D
Run* ii Easy Full of (Tothe* ae 

Other* do that are Empty

Tbrrr is • rption why this Wseher 
runs no easy, end it is ao secret, no 
ghost stones about H. The reason is 
shown in the illustration. Notice the 
henry fly wheel under the tub—jns* 
•bout ns big in diameter ns the bottom 
of the teb. It is mounted on hall bear
ings. scientifically adjusted, highly 
geared. When it is started it practi
cally runs itself. With the tub full of 
clothes it will make from to to 80 
complete revolutions after you let loose 
of the handle—time enough to go across 
the room, tend to the baby and come 
back Will wash eoually as wed the 
finest fabrics, bed clothes, carpets, in 
fact anything that was ever washed in 
the old-fashioned, back-breaking wash 
tub.

This Washing Machine is Manufactured by THE PARSONS HAWKEYE 
MANPG. CO., and the Warranty is put on every wnsher sold It soys:

"We Guarantee the Pastime Washing Machine to wash the 
Afliing quicker, cleaner, and to operate easier than any other hand 
power washer made.”

It the etorr yon trsde st does not keep the PASTIME WASHING MACHINE 
formic. ark kim to write for fall pwtkel*™. If be will «ot, do write ar

Parsons Hawkeye Manufacturing Co.
753 Henry Avenue, WINNIPEG Phone Main 6774

DEALERS—Write for trial machine. It’s the biggest relier in the. Held of 
Waahera. Not only that, it stays sold, because it ratisflea.

OUR GUARANTEE

MIL

you u*ing our advertising columns? 
Every advertisement published in 
The Grain Growers* Guide has the 
stamp of our approval, and is backed 

by our Guarantee. We can do this because we 
have looked carefully Into the reliability of all 
advertisers, and that Is why you can always 
patronize Grain Growers’ Guide advertisers 
with confidence.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

WANTED
FARM :: LANDS
We are preparing a Booklet for use among our 
Agents in the South and East. It will contain 
our Special Bargains. If you have anything to 
offer, improved or unimproved, kindly send us 
full particulars at once, so we can include it 

in our Booklet

JAMES IRVINE & Co.
Real Estate Agents

413 McIntyre Block - WINNIPEG

1
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A USELESS BILL
Aa waaartiripatrd in Tm Gcoe laat mark, 

the Manitoba nrrmmrnt has prepared a 
new elevator bill which waa on Monday nuli
mit ted to the legislature hy Hon. G. R. Cold- 
well. This bill ia changed «lightly from 
the one which the government originally »ub- 
mitted to the Grain Grower*. The alteration* 
that have been made, however, do not consti
tute the de«ired improvement*, from the stand
point of the Grain Grower* of Manitoba. 
Th bill which the government ha* placed 
before the legislature contain* all the obnoxious 
clause* which the Grain Glowers were unable 
to accept when presented to them in the orig
inal draft of the hill. The hill which the 
government ha* asked the legislature to con
sider. contains three provisions which can never 
be satisfactory to the Grain Grower*. Taro 
of these provisions, namely, that providing 
for expropriation ami that providing for a 
60 per cent petition by farmer* liefore an ele
vator may be erected will render the entire 
scheme of government ownership useless. 
If the system were operated according to the 
bill. If e*e two provisions would greatly hamper 
the commissioner* in using their best judg
ment. The provision for an independent 
commission, which is the chief requisite, 
in the minds of the farmers, is not in the bill. 
The bill now before the legislature doe* not 
even demand that the government shall 
appoint a commission. It is left entirely 
to the discretion of the government as to 
whether a commission shall lie appointed or 
whether the whole system of elevators shall 
be controlled and conducted by the Minister 
of Public Works. This provision is almost 
certain to render the system ineffective. 
Such a control as the bill provides for would 

.not be fair not just either to the government 
or to the farmers and cannot help but he a 
source of continual annoyance and dissatis
faction so long as it exists. No doubt the gov
ernment will send the bill to the Agricultural 
Committee of the legislature for considera
tion, and while there it will be discussed jn 
detail.

The three principles which should be most 
carefully considered by the farmers are those 
which we have just enumerated. There is 
no need of any expropriation clause in the bill. 
Expropriation proceedings are seldom satisfac
tory and should not be resorted to unless de
manded by necessity. An independent com
mission clothed with the proper powers would 
provide a satisfactory elevator system without 
resorting to expropriation. Existing elevators 
could be bought or leased on terms of mutual

«.tufaction to the contracting parties If 
these negotiations failed, then the rommieiuo 
should be empowered to provide by erection, 
elevator* where needed It is hard to conceive 
just al v the government should insist upon 
a pro» istun for expropriation when all previous 
experience shows expropriation to hr a most 
unsatisfactory method of conducting business 

rhe Other provision for a en per cent peti- 
Hon by farmers in a community surrounding 
a shipping point is equally dangerous. To 
secure this petition, it would ne necessary 
for the farmers to carry on a campaign that 
would probably lend to serious l rouble lo*n%. 
The owners ti the elevator*, and other un
friendly monopolistic influences would com
bine to defeat the petition. The defeat of 
a lew WK h petitions would he regarded a* a 
rondemnatinn ti the whole system and the 
government would be aide to present some 
justification for discontinuing the acquisition 
of an elevator system. There is no system 
by which a 60 per rent, petition of farmers 
could hr secured This act* me is not possible 
even if it were desirable.

The farmer* of Manitoba have already 
rxpremed themselves in favor of public ele
vator*. and there i* not the dightest danger 
of them not using the elevator* when they get 
them It is a significant fart that during the 
past seawm with the present unsatisfactory 
elevator system in Manitoba, that only 
approximately ti per cent, ti the grain of the 
province was shipped over the hauling plat
form. This k sufficient proof that the farmer* 
will use, and want to use the elevator* if they 
can do so. with a feeling that they ran secure 
justice hy an doing. The loading platform is 
seldom or little used where there are farmer* 
elevator*. With this in view, and the well- 
known sentiment of the farmers of Manitoba, 
and the exhibition which they have given of 
loyalty to their own institutions, there cannot 
he advanced any legitimate reason for demand
ing a 60 per rent, petition before they are given 
a publicly owned elevator at their shipping 
point.

It may or may not be significant, but the 
fact is that the bill now before the legislature 
doe* not in any way commit the government 
to take one single step towards a government 
system of elevator*. It says the government 
“may " do certain thing*, but it no where pro
vides that the government “shall" either 
appoint commissioner* or do anything else 
tost it otherwise provided for in the bill. 
The gmrrmment deems it inadvisable to place 
the elevator ejrstrm in the hands of a commis
sion which will he independent of any political 
control. To aay that a commission appointed 
under the provisions of the bill now before the 
legislature would he independent, would be 
an utter farce, no matter what government 
may he in power. This bill doe* not necessi
tate any power whatsoever being delegated 
to the commission. As we said before, it 
does not even necessitate the appointment 
of a commission, much less give the commission 
any power.

We have endeavored to look at the bill 
as provided hy the government from a stand
point of fairness to the Manitoba farmer 
who grows the grain and whose grain will 
be taxed to pay tor the elevator system which 
will be provided bv this bill. We cannot see 
how the bill, should it become law, will give 
any satisfaction to the Manitoba farmer, 
or provid ft he relief he is seeking. We believe 
that we voice the sentiment of the farmers 
of Manitoba when we say that it would be far 
tietter to have no change in the present con
ditions than to have the bill now before the 
legislature become law.

• • •
SCIENTIFIC LEGALIZED GRAFT

In considering trusts, combines and corpora
tions that prey upon the public by means of 
unjust prices lor their products, it ia wejl to 
understand just how such power is sometimes 
secured. We are all aware that these interests
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have great influence ever eur government* 
and legislator*, and by exercising this influence 
can secure valuable législation To get down 
to the root of the matter, it ia very often neces 
aary to pa hark to the organisation of each 
corporation* It ia well to know the privi
leges contained in their charter*. Very often 
their stork ia sold at a low figure and their 
dividends are alwava declared on the par value 
of their stork. This ha* been done in arara* 
of raw. by railways and other large Interest* 
in Canada. For instance we might take a 
company organised with a capital stock of 
ll.00U.000 This stock in the beginning may 
be sold at aa lew ae ton conta par dun, whan 
the par value of these shares ia 1100 each 
The profits uf the concern are declared by divi
dend upon the entire II .000.000 , whereas the 
money placed in the company by the sharehold
er* waa only 1100.000. There are cases in Can
ada where a dividend of as high a« ten per cent 
has been declared upon such ••watered" stock 
Ten per cent, dividend upon •1,600,000 capital 
would he $100,000, hut when this sum ia con
sidered in the light of the 1100.000 representing 
the actual money received for the stock, 
the situation changes The dividend, instead 
of being ten per cent, is really one hundred 
per cent. If the dividend had been announced 
aa only five per cent, in spite of all these facts 
these companies will go to the government 
and demand special privileges because they ate 
paying only five per cent- dividends. Tby 
rhum that this five par mmt. la net even in
terest on their capital when the reel truth of 
the matter ia, that they are paying fifty per 
cent, dividends, ami the facts are withheld free 
the public This is one of the ways bv which 
the public i* continually swindled. Of course, 
it is a legalized swindle, but a swindle never
theless.

The législatures of Canada bjr allowing such 
graft to continue, are openly assisting combines 
to take unjust profita from the people. There 
is no reason why all stock in companies, char
tered by legislatures or under any legislative 
acts, should not be sold at par value, then the 
public should know just what dividends were 
being paid upon the stock of their companies. 
In the early dayi of the Bell Telephone Com-he early 

f, muchpany. much of the stock arms sold aa low aa 
three cents per share, which evrentuaOy 
became worth many hundreds of dollars per 
share. The profits on this stock would thus 
be many thousand per cent. The fact is srell- 
known that very small investment* ia the 
Bell Telephone stock in early days has made 
many of our millionaires of the present day.

• • ♦
NOT A QUESTION OF CONFIDENCE

Speaking in the legislature last week. J. W 
Robson. M.P.P.. devoted considerable time 
to an academic discussion ti the elevator 
question. He maintained that the demands 
of the Grain Growers' Elevator Committee 
was a motion of want of confidence in the gov
ernment He said he could not support such 
a stand. He stands for straight government 
ownership with full control in the hands of the 
govemm-nL The Winnipeg Telegram quotes 
Mr. Itobson as an authority and supports 
his contentions. There is no doubt but that 
Mr. Rolison has given some time to the study 
of the problems which he discussed in the legis
lature. Mr. Robson has been a Grain Grower 
for some time. He has. however, been more 
intimately, and for a longer time, associated 
with the political life of the province. With 
all due respect to Mr. Rolwon we submit 
that his political affiliations have fully as strong, 
if not a stronger, hold upon him than his 
affiliations as a Grain Grower. In admitting 
that Mr. Robson is a student, and well informed 
on economic questions, the fact must not be 
overlooked that there are other men whose 
opportunities of studying the elevator question 
have been better than Mr. Robson’s. They 
are the men today representing the Grain 
Growers on their elevator committee. We
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IK* ot mra who have studied 
the qwrstioo (us many veers beck, ami have bed 
mrrtal opportunities for so doing, are lbs men 
whose opinion* should be given the most 
cenederatioe The elevator committee uf 
the Grain Growers represents men who, in 
their political leanings, have no doubt town 
a»be led with both political parties In deal 
'mt with the elevator question, however, 
they have laid aede all political feelings 
and are working upon the subject aa farmers 
interested in the welfare of their province.

The Winnipeg Telegram, in dealing with the 
subject of the Grain Growers’ demands, say* 
that the appointment of a commission beyond 
the reach of partisan control is without pre
cedent Governments are creating precedent* 
all the time so that the matter of precedent 
carries no weight on this occasion. There 
is no reason why the legislature could not dele
gate certain powers to a commission. By 
controlling the finances, the government would 
have a powerful control over the commission. 
It would not. however, be able to dictate 
a policy to the commissioners. It is not 
contended that there would be any difficulty 
in appointing** commission equally satisfac
tory to the enveniment and the Grain Grow
ers. The plan of having the commissioners 
removable by the. legislature and not by the 
government is.considemLdeaiiable by farmers 
throughout the,length and breadth of Manitolie. 
We doubt if either Mr. Robson or the Tele
gram would consider this feeling among the 
(armera a vote of want of confidence in the gov
ernment. The farmers are not dealing with 
the government as of the Conservative party, 
but as advisers of^the Crown. By placing 
the elevator system.in the hands of a commis- 

which would be directly under the Mini*-

wiU

THE MAXIMUM AMERICAN TARIFF
Press dispatches state that, up to the pres

ent time, the President of the United States 
has received no reply to hi» request for negotia
tions with Canada regarding the lanlf. This 
is » serious matter, and requires immediate 
attention. As the United States tend stands 
at present, there will be a special duly of 
ii per cent added to all Canadian export* 
into the United States after Match *1. unless 
Mr Taft is satisfied that Canada docs not 
**Unduly discriminate" againstfthe trade of 
the United States. This special duty 
apply to goods that now go from Ca 
to the United States free as well as those which 
are already taxed This is an alarming 
situation, and yet, up till February 47lh, 
nothing had been done. This new duty, 
if allowed to go into force by the Canadian 
government, will place a lax of ii per cent, 
on the value of all breeding entile shipped 
to the Vnilol.Mstn.and will add ii per cent, 
to the value of the animal as well a* the i'H 
per cent, now imposed on lull grown beef entile. 
It is to be hoped that the Ottawa government 
will take care that the interest* ol Canadian 
producers are not neglected. There seem* to 
be an idea that the Canadian government 
does not care much what the United States 
government does, regarding the tariff. If 
there is a tariff war it will be due to the gov
ernment*. and mostly to the Canadian govern
ment. Of course, the members of the govern
ment would not suffer. Neither would the 
privileged interests in Canada suffer. The 
burden of a highc tariff would fall upon the 
producers and the consumers who get no gov
ernment pap. If*the Canadian government 
allows.srnOmental pride ,to lay such an addi- 

, the wealth producers of thissum wnten wouu ne oirecvy unoer me sas- t tonal load upon the wealth producers ol the 
ter of Public Works, or any other mcmltcr of country it will be derelict in its duty and deserv 
the government, a situation would be created lng „( severe censure
which would be decidedly unfair both to the 
commissioners and to the minister. Knowing 
that their position and their future reputation 
was in the bands of one man, no commission 
could do its work properly. We also have 
grave double if a commission could be secured 
under such deeueetauees, that would be 
comprised of men capable of the work they un
expected to do. What the Grain Growers 
want is a commission composed of three men 
fully qualified to perform the duties delegated 
to them, and responsible to the people. 
The government, by controlling the finances, 
would have power to suspend the commission
ers at any time and also to investigate their 
work. The commissioners, however, would 
know that before they could be finally dis
charged they would bave a full hearing of their 
case before the legislature. The job which 
the Grain Growers have cut out for their 
commission is a big one. It is too big to be 
absolutely in the control of any one man. 
The Gram Growers, in demanding an indepen
dent commission, have almost the unanimous 
support of the farmers of Manitoba. These 
fanners have laid aside their political leanings 
and are dealing with the question upon its 
merits. It would be unwise to make the 
elevator question a political question. The 
members of the legislature are expected by 
their constituents to deal with the question 
upon its merits. This applies equally to both 
parties in the legislature. There are a number 
of members in the legislature who have been 
notified by their constituents as to the opinion 
of the people in the country. This opinion 
is almost of ofle accord in favor of an indepen
dent commission. If the government, in view 
of all information at hand, and in view of the 
opinion ofethe farmers of Manitoba, cannot 
pant the,, requests ol the Grain Growers 
backed by,the rest of the farmers of the prov- ’ 
ince, then the responsibility^of,.such action 
must rest upon the shoulders of the govern
ment. ««a

In the official minutes of the Saskatchewan 
Convention published in The Guide of Feb
ruary 16. the name of E. A. Partridge was 
omitted from the list of directors at large. 
Mr. Partridge headed the list in the election.

• • •
KEEP ON ORGANIZING

Organisers are at work in all three western 
provinces among the farmers and are having 
great success. New associations are springing 
up every day and the enthusiasm is very mark
ed. Wherever the speakers for the cause 
of the organised farmers address the farmers, 
there is either a new branch formed or a consid
erable number added to the memliership of 
existing branches. Farmers throughout the 
entire west are fully alive to the fact that by- 
working together they can protect their in
terests. They know that their individual 
efforts towards reform will he futile, but when 
standing shoulder to shoulder they are the 
greatest power in the land. The farmers' 
associations in the three prairie provinces 
were organized with splendid aim* in view. 
These aims must be kept continually to the 
front. There must be no turning back. 
The farmers of the west are not quitters. 
They are now aroused and are determined that 
the days of special privileges must come 
to an end. In western Canada, and in fact 
all over the Dominion, the only real hope of 
reform lies with the farmers. The life of the 
farmer lias been such as to breed an independ
ent spirit. All other interests have taken 
care to foster this spirit. The farmer can still 
be independent and yet stand with his brother 
farmers to redress grievances. By presenting 
a united front there are scores of abuses not 
only in the western provinces, but all over 
Canada that can be remedied. Just so long 
as the farmer remains by himself, just so long 
will the favored corporations take toll from him. 
Economic experts tell us that since 1870 the 
high tariff of Canada has taken $4,000,000,000 
out of the pockets of the people of Canada 
and put it into the pockets of the interests 
that live upon the wealth producers. This 
is a figure which cannot be comprehended 
by ordinary individuals. It represents almost 
the total agricultural wealth of Canada. Yet 
these privileged classes have been able to take 
this toll from the fact that they have organized 
and have no party political leanings. With 
the corporations, politics is a business, and

sentiment is allowed no place in their délibéra, 
tioo* Are the farmers of Canada willing t# 
stand by and see a few thousand men who art 
already rolling in wealth, acquired by privilege, 
add continually to that wealth at the expense 
largely of the farmer* If conditions are made 
right in Canada, it will mean a difference 
of it least *5 per cent, annually to the ready 
money in the hand* of Canadian farmer* 
Let us stand up for our right*

* « *
Our friends ol the steel and iron industrie» 

who have received a straight gift of $14.000.000 
from the government since 1896. will not 
like the idea of having their pap withdrawn 
It is time they were weaned, however. When 
these corporations get a pipe line attachment 
to the Dominion treasury they hate to give 
it up

e e •
For some time we haw been saying that if 

the farmers would hold together, the powers 
that be would sit up and take notice Now 
we see that our words are coming true In 
this western country, no body of people is 
receiving more careful consideration than the 
organised fermera They will receive more 
and more attention aa time goes by.

* S *
If the legislature can confer powers upon 

the government and allow the government 
to delegate such powers to an elevator commis
sion. why cannot the legislature delegate the 
powers directly to the commission without 
passing them throuffh the government.

• • •
If we do not want Canada to heroine a 

railway and trust owned country, then it 
is time to begin right now. The railways 
and the trust* are working for themselves 
and the farmers must get together to protect 
the people

• e *
If the amendment* to the Canadian Banking 

Act are laid over till next session of the Domin
ion parliament, as the prospect is now. then the 
organized fanner* may have something to 
say upon the subject.

• ♦ ♦
There are 54 farmers' elevators in Western 

Canada that are doing a paying business 
today. Where they are located the loading 
platform is not considered hy the barmen 
to he necessary.

* ♦ *
The farmers of Saskatchewan and Alberta 

are watching the Manitoba farmers. It is 
no time to show any weakening. Every farmer 
must stand firm and he will see success attend 
his efforts.

• ♦ •
In Saskatchewan the elevator question is 

not being made a party football. The advice 
given by Mr. Haullain a year ago is being 
accepted by both parties.

♦ ♦ •
The debate in the Manitoba Legislature 

during the next week will show to the farmers 
of the province whether their representatives 
are representing the farmers' or some other 
interests.

* ♦ ♦
When 9,000 fanners in Manitoba are united 

in demanding elevators which the farmer* 
themselves will pay for, their demands are 
worthy of consideration.

* * *
The chief and almost the only reason that 

the organized farmers are a power in the land 
is, because every one of them has a vote. 
Don’t forget that.

* * * . •
An independent commission is the only 

method of handling a publicly owned elevator 
system that will give satisfaction to the farmer*.

* * *
If the farmers of the west remain firm they 

will soon have the politicians working for the 
good of the country.

* « *
There seems to be a cleavage in thought 

among the member* of the Alberta legisla
ture.
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The New Government Elevator Bill
The Following ie the Elevator Bill prepared by the 

Manitoba Government and Introduced in the 
Legislature on Monday, February 28th. by 

• Hon G. R Cold wellin* Majesty, by aad wttk tbs advtee 
•ad mas» st of Ibe letoslaliro 
«I Moeitohe. react, as foUoo*

I. TMs art alay be cilrd aa "The 
Meat la ba Uwinwsl Crate Elevators 
Alt' ■ public

-The Ma« Tba government el Manitoba «bail ra^d - Til “ - 
bar* power Ie purchase, lease, roe,tenet. KPe, W-T. jl*l~ * ° ™ >,*n*to#e 
meietota aad aperala grata elevators el Z, ..________ _ j.., ____

“i i to tba peuviarw la The said fo,rr»a»el «ball bare 
power free tier la lia» to iaaer dr bra 
tana or teach of I hr peariats of Manitoba.

at a eats

i er pieces
The seal guerre meet «ball bare 

power la ac^eére by way of rcpeopeteliee.
fro» say peraoe or cerporalme. rierpt ... ,___ . .

n ■ ■...wail am ,a».U# 1 Lra i..riad^4i«a iWBriHg Mill■ S I ■ w ■ y ’ n rn j • » n t* * un ■ S' r » ne1 jiiri*rii* * nin -.-w m f •>» e m» -——a — »mme»i
of Ike perUroeet of < eooda. Uj esi.l.eg ^., 5 . *** ..
EtrttTXivrôïh. ‘t U.» ” tba
RflBfnion inrrrwito, or ■nr riniiRi - — - ■ - j »_i. « » ,, .t.

Ibaraaf. aad aay adjoining land P*rp°” ,?TM - . "V*. ■
ia l. * • s i a •_ to ini» an, ■<*'i Mini <iepratim

I te «WM»etM» with the metetrouarr MStil
Kiagdom of Great Britaia aad I ret aad.

•ball ewly be reeerable free their reaper- 
tire agree by order of the Iwntaaaat-

Crereoe-toeoeaeil atade for cam. aad 
said garer»erst oug. epee the death 

of tba «aid comattmioaer*. reaprctiesly, 
I free otea aad fra» liar u

(«I Aay ee»b* of tba IraUaUre 
amably aba accepte ear rack sSaa 
a» is a petty t% or raacaeaed or telecasted 
la any saab eeeeeawl st aaalreit as 
afore raid. shall lacar tba disqwailfiealtewe 
aad be ssbject la the praoltiaa araitribof 
by oactiaaa It, IS aad I* of “ The lags

eot way

lier thereafter, appelai 
te III I heir places a bo obeli be reeeeable 
free their rroeeetive ogao ia the 
•ay ao the tret car

(a) The
i fi

er operatise of each grain rtevataro, aad. 
far tba parpoooa of lb» wettoa. the word, 
"paie rleealor- shall be takes lo include 
all lead, learn, plaal. supplice, boddiags. 
sate rights, from him. ra»uwals. aorl, 
aad property of every bind, eased, brtd 
» eerd for I hr purpaon of, or ia toeeee- 
tioa with, aay Serb graia rievelor or with 
the operalioe Ibrreaf.
i The price la be paid by tba said 

go-eranrcot lug aay property on parr-baaed 
■ay be Isrd by agreea»at bet were the 
owners aad the coaimioaiaoet» breriBatter 
referred to: bet if it be eot ao tied, it 
Bay be dr ter sueed ia the manner aad 
by the proceedings provided by ” The

er ie tba failed Stole, of America, aad 
either ie Mrriiag aroaer er Caaadiaa 
correacy, aad they shall bare ceepewo 
attached 1er the payment of the interest 
balfyrariy. aed Serb dr bee tore, sbarl be 
sealed with the greet seal of the province 
of Manitoba, and shall also be i 
by tbs provincial treasurer, bat bis 
tare as the coupons assy be

have fell power Ire» tie» la ties to 
aube Serb provisions aad regal*lions 
as »ay be deemed by I bee advisable 
or eeceeeary respecting Ibe beeping of 
accounts, application of faada, control 
of employee*, aad other Butters mvoiced 
la carrying eat tba parpens 1er which 
they are appointed. Ibe said relu aad 
regulations to be subject to the approval 
el tba Iweleasat-goveraor-ia-coeacil 

IS. Before aay eomattraoaer at 
epos the «ecutma of bis dettes as i

hy the proceedings provided by 1 »e 
Manitoba EipreprteUea Art," and the 
said commteeioneTl shall employ valuator* 
to report lo them from lia» to lia» abat 
weald be the reasonable aad lair valuation 
of aay inch property.

*. Ie aay prurcediags under section 
of, 1er the purpose of determining 

shall be lied
♦ heteet 
the said price, the un*
at the actual value of the said property, 
baring regard to wbal the same would 
cote il eewly constructed, making dee 
allowance foe deterioration aad wear aad 
tear aad all other proper allowances, 
bet not allowing anything for 
good-will or prospective profits.
t At any time witbia three months 

after the uid price baa been filed or 
determined as aforesaid, the said govern
ment may. by notice in writing to the uid 
person or corporation, withdraw from the 
mill purchase, first paying to the said per
ron or corporation all coats of proceedings 
under section 4 hereof.

T. After tba espiry of the uid three 
months without ouch withdrawal, the* 
uid purchase at the price so filed or 
determined shall be deeewd to be a 
contract binding upon both parties, and 
may be enforced by either party as such; 
and upon payment or tender ti 
perron or corporation 
by the uid government, the uid property 
» purchased shall become vested ia His 
Majesty ia the right of the province of 
Manitoba, and the said government may 
forthwith enter into possession of the

to the uid 
the said price

II. The said government shall 
from time ta time Ie 

aad 
by it

regulations as may 
adviuble or accès

have
such

4- The said government shall have 
paver to sell aay of the said grain elevators 
•Oil property at aay lime, also to lease 
•he same, or any part thereof, to any 
municipality in the province, upon ouch 
tfrma » may be filed upon by order of 
the lieutenant-go veroor-iD-couacil and 
mutually agreed upon between the parties. 

■ 4- Every grain elevator ao purchased.
■cased, constructed or otherwise acquired 
by the uid government under this act

accessary
respecting "the maintenance and operation 
of such elevators, the keeping of accounts, 
the application of funds and other matter» 
of financial or administrative detail 
involved ia the carrying oat of the purposes 
of this act.

It. The said government shall have 
power to appoint commissioners, not el- 
ceeding three, for the purposes of this act 
and may fig the salaries to be paid to 
such commimiouem. The said commis
sioners when appointed shall hare sole 
charge of the employment and dismieul 
of all employees and operators employed 
ia connection with said elevators aad 
shall have sole charge of the acquisition, 
construction, operation and maintenance 
of all uid government graia elevator»

14. Tba ummiiilimn shall by bylaw 
fra aw a arete of tolls aad rates of rhstfiaa 
with power to sawed er revis* lbs urns 
from time to time for the storage er ware- 
hearing el pete aad alter r 
ia elevators operated by the <

canal it not with auktag dan pro rial an 
far defraying aad meeting tba tegs» 4M fit» 
aad rsqairameats referred to la Ibis net, 
bat to aa can* shall tbs said charges carved
Ike charge* lied by Uu Manitoba Graia
Act.

14. The commissioner* shall net ifecd 
er glee aay preference to tolls, rates or 
chargea, or ia gay respect whatsoever, 
to aay peraoe. company, firm or carp or - 
• iron, ear shall they subject aay 

aa.v, firm er sarpsre- 
. detriment, diecriattention 

er disadvantage to tolls, rates or charges 
er ia aay respect whatsoever.

IT. The esmmlsttoasci shall aSerd 
all reasonable, proper aad equal facilities 
far tie tstorage of grain la elevators 
operated by them and for lbs receiving.
foroardilag aad tollcwy af graia stored 

elevators.

or bra
•hail at all tinwe be charged equally to 
all persona, aad after the ume rate la 
reaped af each grata, aite 
er advance la aay reck 
charges shall be made, either directly 
or indirectly, ia favor af or against 
any persons, company, firm or corporation 
using said elevator*.

I*. It shall be Uw duty af the com
te reserve space ia tlesatoci

shall take and subscribe 
on oath in the following form:

“Yen. ----- -, swear that you will traly,
faithfully and impartially and to I he beat 
af year skill aad understanding discharge 
aad execute the duties aad powers rested 
ia yon aa one of the elevator commis
sioners of Manitoba. So help yon Cod;" 
which oelh shall be administered by a 
judge of the court of appeal or a judge 
of the court of King’s bench for the prov
ince of Manitoba, aad shall be filed oa 
record ia the offlee of the provincial
secretary

It. (I) No member of the legislative 
assembly shall be appointed oa each 
commission or hold or be appointed to 
aay oSce or emolument under the com

er shall be a party to or eon- 
interest nt ia any contract or 

t with the commissioners for 
aay purpose whatsoever whereby he may

operated by them saScieat for the storage 
of grain that may be ofiered for sale oa 
street, aad the commissioners may least 
all or aay of sack apace upon suck terra 
m to the commissioners shall seem mason 
nhk to aay parson or ptcaoaa desiring 
to purchase sack graia. Bara aa modified 
by each lease, each I rearm shall pnaeeae 
the ume rights aad be subject to tbs 
ume regulations ns shall belong to or 
govern aa individual shipper.

«0. (I) It shall be the duty af tba 
operator la charge af each devotee oper
ated by Ibe commissioners to oblate from 
each wagon load of grain, before it baa 
been biased, a sampie thereof eat tees 
than one pound la weight for each fifty 
boskets or part of fifty bushels in such load; 
to place aad secure under seal sack unroto 
ia a suitable receptacle marked far 
identification, which shall be retained 
in the elevator for a period of not leu than 
three weeks, sad to forward aider seal 
another identified sample of th# said 
grain, not leu than three panada ia sreight 
when requested to de se by the owner éf the 
graia to the office af the commissioners, 
where it shall be shown by the eommto- 
eioners to prospective purchasers. Whwe
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The C. P. R. and the Newspapers
An Account of the Legal Quarrel between the Great 

Telegraph Company and the Publishers over the 
System of News Gathering and Distributing

TV» it rim m kuM Sees el Otises 
V IV» Varrt aI rwslwey !»«»■' ,rrs 
rscrwtly r»g*r.l.ag IbrsfÿlnlM of Ike 
Mstfrrw AsseetsM Press el *iaw.|»g 
le» reltel Ire* sSejed deseeisMSelUs 
•gwlwri II ss sees «offert log sed «S 
IribeUeg i»s»»»s be Ike CRR Iri- 
srsfks is *f rue.il.teU» ieleeeel le 
Wvftvn ( seeits. eke»e rt w IV selXM 
el steer •Hsms.r leers Is fcets e deify 
ssesssee» J urn Tb w Af. ss 
Iks erseeUelete is helsH; keoee
pisieed Ikel éé lks'sse keed rt ess sub- 
Jerl le s serlsi si «I» per reel, ss press 
deepslekee kreeskl isle Wiewpeg. eed 
es Ike elks» head Ikel I here ess pss 
llimsisilies sssaeal Ike eeelefs pspsn 
Is efcesi k dwlflbeled rts sees sseeks 
ses» Iks C.P.H. sweet as rmepered eHk 
Iks I reel steel eeeeedetl be Ikel Itlrgrepb 
cue. pee/ le pefses US .eg Ike t-.IML 
esrelrs.

la regard le Iks irai psi si—see» 
gwNrrtiwff— lbs railse/ reeinsM (seed 
Ikel Ikere es» ilsvtlowwaliuw as rue.pared 
ekk Ike chargee mad» .edit ideal esse- 
papers, bel lbal is edecl lbs relis lbs 
W A.P. sere celled eptai le per acre eel 
eareeausablv is iksseeltee. Is regard 
le Ike «retted peial -rqw*l treat steal lee 
Ike W.A.P »ebacnbers - Ike ettetsmares 
leesd 1er Ike W A P. all aleeg Iks lie», 
sad ike C P R ess ordered lv e,,uel.ee 
its rale sad rabst.l Ike see le Ike Ituerd 
ll is dateed ue behalf «I Ike W A.P. 
that Ibis eirlasHy breaks Ike asee- 
cerr/iag teiep.fi se loeg eaetneed by 
Ike C P K ie W «siéra Caaada. bel is 
order la grasp Ike wsrwwiwg ef the derates 
k ie erteetary lu brieiy retiee Ike ktrtuey 
of Ike cs«r. a kick dales beck Is Iks 
paMtealpie uf Ike ft rtf dad/ eseepepee 
| a II e»ier a Caaada

TVs ( P R deleted silk «saw «hoe of 
jests* that by beiegiag ie a telegraph 
•eerse a ad «riling Ike taste il a lue rale 
it matte puatiUe Ike iaaue df daily neae- 
pa|iert .a Ike eeel. sad by Ihss fuelrriog
I tress ili.1 sterb Ie drtel.pi lbs ceeetry.
II is dr «cell Ie eesmeliemls lbs tales 
af lbs prêts In aa ripaa.liag cuwmueily, 
an.l bo doubt lbs eec-uerageeienl Iks 
C.PR. offered Ike prêts ie I be eerie 
date ess more eWeditr I baa rorreepoed* 
leg «earn ie rested la nay other say

Thai ««« all eery sell ia lbs early 
dan, bel aa lbs country grew Winnipeg 
daily papers grew loo, until of recent 
yes re I key quite outgrre lbs act. ice 
supplied them by Iks CPU Tbry found 
ll iea>lst|salr Ie Ibstr resile. What ia 
mors, they deleted that a Best service 
emanating from sad controlled by a 
greet railway corporates, waa ctdoml le 
suit lbs pui|»ess of that corporation, 
sail waa therefore sot a ll art Vue |u offer 
ia their column» lu Iks people of lbs wrsC 
They comidaiwed further that I he sefrirw 
so aupplied waa aa Amrrk-sw eervive. 
Ikal its cable newt waa designed to suit 
aa Americwn cueatitiiewcy. and Ibel it 
mails no attempt Is glee Canadian news 
at aoch Rrillafa news at peculiarly affected 
tbe peuple of Wealere Cased*.

This servie* was sold to Iks three 
Wiaeiprg daily papers el a filed monthly 
•um, but tbnl payment comprised but n 
fraction of the total ei|rcuae they wer

CIO in newt gathering, for each paper 
to collect vparalcly iU own Can
adien servies. These severs! Canadien 

vrvices were brought up from tbe east 
over lbe wire» id the C.P.H. and though 
tbe ileiaa were often identical, tbe CI*. K. 
Col led rd from lbs Winnipeg pajuTt 
three vpwrele lulls foe the asms. I he 
Winnipeg papers claim this was a very 
profitable buttons and Ihsl is order to 
buttress il I lie C.P.H. del.liernlel/' cut 
oui uf ils general service all and every 
Canadian item. It is dear. I hen-fore, 
that about the lime tbe W.A.P. waa form
ed, tbe three Winnipeg pwpers were tripli
cating the work of supplying Wealere 
Canada with a Canadian newt aervice. 
Tina meant a waste uf energy and, couse-

2neatly, an inferior service. Al that 
me moat of tbe small daily papers west 
af Winnipeg were supplied with their 

telegraphic news Imin nul of lhr ..(fi. es 
of one or other of the Winn.|ieg ilailira. 
Oar or 1*0 were taking the C.1MC Mr vice 
ia abbreviated form. ,

The Last Straw
It waa ie Aaguet. 1*07. whs* thi* 

uwaalaafartory tfale of affairs bad l.acnma 
almotf oabearable, Ikal ta rr»| nav la 
repealed request» d Wiaaipsg paper* 
far aa iaprwvrwrrol ia I hr balk ear V tew 
lbs t ff H waa gin eg three. Iks rampsay 
mwtls * pr.quu.tme wlttrk direrllr rw- 
tailed ie Ike bornai ma id Iks W A P.

line It ie a.irmgry to 
af Iks C.P R. balk

Ta aa.tsatfaad
rcamias lbs 
esse vs as the* ewppltetl.

Thta ssrvtte baa tdlsa brew teamed 
tbs Amtadslstl Press vrsira. As e matter 
af lari il waa a rubaah «I that eereic* 
sdilsd ia Iks C.P R ofRrsa ia Mnwlvnl 
1er l be roars mpi um of Waal era (‘aaa-liaa 
rve- k n Tbs foatulaliaa ad lbs esoe 
carry tag rn.otop.dy Ikr C.P R as ktag 
rsrrrtard eee haard aa lbs sgrra aval 
H has a lib lbs Aavrisaa A souda In I Preaa. 
a hereby Iks C.P.R. Vcurnl lbs ads 
Csawifiaa fraarbtv. There .a so awetfkm 
af lbs yasraf s*.sltsms east r.liability 
af lbs raids Beat of Ikal asreirs, bat. 
welortemiisty. mark el Its vales ia lout 
foe Canadians by n naan tbnl It h prepared 
sad writ Ira for Aavrirwaa. Than ie lb* 
reveal Brill* rirrllmaa it dwelt very large
ly aa tbe Naimaafttf aide of tbe quest km

pays aa rlirkfsa*. sad >ta rapoems are 
■gmartim I antariwatldy aaotag it* 
mkisribam. It at aaas art akaal tbs task 
af bnagiag late Ike Caaadma west a 
gearraJ C'saadtaa eed cable asrew* aork 
aa akeehf he eakioaed eed fera free cor
porel u-a cttairtd ar Aaarrirsa robotag 
That it baa ad aarcte.b .1 ia gearralfy

^s* ramAggm mm■ RHWWlfjetJ *»/ ■■▼>1111 ’ * •••* * -
I hr atalrra grins. Nat the leak eolablr 
af k« arbirraaval*. brraav rt ia aatqar 
ia the pul.ikal bttfary of Caaada. ia tbe 
foil aad impartial report af Ike arratnaa 
of federal pa rile meal shirk It practice 
its rivals el aH political tfripre.

TV W A.P. aalaraUy remai* met silk 
IV active sppatiltoa af lbs C.P Ro 
which aa loeg bad « terras d a astfsra 
sears rn.mop.dr, eed ie arid.1 toe Is ranee* 
barraatiag tartirau. I bit look Ik* settled 
farm af a rsrehargr af (fly per reel 
on IV regular newspaper rate aa *1 
mailer ranted over tV rompssv't wires 
sad delivered la the W A.P. ia Wiaaipeg. 
TV W A.P has not been upheld ia il* 
peliltne for IV rrmurai of Ibis turcharge. 
whirb iarrea.sr ila e.pease* nteatirraldy 
and by so mark hamper* Ha rffurt. la 
vrnrs for ila rlirata tV beat pnmlbl* 
area arror* Itul lbe W.A.P. allocked

THROTTLE THE FARMER
The Retail Merchant.' Aaaoeialion af Canada la determined la keep Ike 

fermera aad laboring riaaara «sheer, kat TV/ stab Ie keep all baaiasa* 
la tVk ana hand- aad Ikaa lake ham Iks aerketa af prsdarera aad raewmere 
very paaalkls real. TV las ra.apsrallrs bills new before Ik* Haase af Cam- 
mows all give lb* gradaerr aad raw «amer aa apportsaity la bay aad arO al a 
resaw aal Ir root tV rartsaa prodarta af Ike farm aad Ike rammed tike sard

Sail riUisna. T* pressai tV rnartmrnl lato law af Ikcos bWt the Rrtail 
arc bant* Amarlalton Is aafaff every sleet. Orrakr* ar* being scat eel ail 
ersr ( snada aad peUtkwa Is he atgnsd aakleg Ikal Ik* bills k* wet passed. 

Her* la Ik* letter ikal la beiag vat besedcatf la total mere keels all Srrc Caaada:
" Montreal January Tlk /ll.

Dear Sir:—
We beg to rarlner jam Vrrtrilh a petition whkk to prepared to appear 

aad prsvrat Ikr adoptiea af IV different (>-Operative Rills sow before Iks Hanse 
ef tee. mows.

We heps tkat yea *111 ptoaae d* a* rsqwtfsd wttkoel drtoy. Your personal 
lalrrrtf to at stake. Kindly follow ear Indications very rtonsfy:

I. Sign Ike petition yeernsif aad bare as many af year easterners aa yaw 
can to sign Ik* tame:

2. ricane retara tke petition ia Iks scry akmtetf Um* pesai bis;
2. Pleas* aril* to year repreeealallee In the Haas* ef Common* asking 

him la sal* against Ike Co-Opsratlrs Bills when they ar* lakes Into consider, 
altos :

4. PVase read Ik* reading mailer we arc rnrtoelwg yoe herewith.
W* may gay Ikal ike RetaU Merchants' Association ef Canada was sure*** 

fel lao years ago I* opposing these measures hut In order le be aacceaafsl 
this time we sbaoialrly need year kelp. Pie ana act al sacs.

Thanking ;oa In advance far the Intend taken la this matter and present!eg 
yoe ike compliments ef Ike season, we are.

Years truly,
Sgd , J. A. BEAUDRY,

Dominion Treasurer.
Tke farmers ef Ike weal new eee whal is being dew*. If they wish ie pro

tect themselves they mast de Ike earns kind ef work and demand Ik it ike bills 
be made law.

and with pemonnlitiea of candidate* 
married to American hrireams, and ia 
this regard it may lie said that tV secy 
esc lient cable vfvice of lbe elections 
furnished by many papers in Western 
Canada war supplied by the Canadien 
Associated Pmo. for which IV W* A.P. 
is tV accredited western agent. At nil 
events, the C.I'.R. "Upped'* this Ameri
can vrvice nt Buffalo end look it to 
Montreal, where it was edited for the 
Canadian west. TV Winnipeg papers 
rumplainr.1 of Ibis and wanted the C.P.H. 
to dit tV America» Associated Press 
vrvice ia St. Paul and bring it theme to 
W"iniii|.eg. After eu me cuneidyralivn tV 
C.P.II. consented tu du this, but an
nounced that tV lump monthly sum • 
Winnipeg papers wer* tVn paying for 
the vrvice would be doubled me from 
August I. 1*107.

Co-Operative Orginhsllon 
This was tbe Inst straw and the organi

sation of tbe Western Assuciald Press 
was immediately undertaken by tbe three 
Winnipeg papers acting in unison, after
wards to be nnsistd by s number of 
otVr Western Canadian daily papers 
who have become shareholders in the 
concern. TV W.A.P. was formed on 
co-operative linen. It enrol no profits.

far more importance to iU plea that 
the western papers vrred by it should 
be given equal treatment with those 
daily papers still taking the C.P.H. 
vrvice. It was proved that IV C.P.R. 
was charging its own papers IV same 
monthly prive (or n service of sis or wen 
thousand words a day that it charged 
AY.A.P. papers foe a vrvice of two thous
and words, Calgary and Saskatoon being 
two plants in particular where such com
parisons were made. No other telegraph 
line reached these points, and newspapers 
preferring IV unbiased vrvice offered by 
IV W.A.P. were at the merry of tbe 
C.P.R., so far aa paying for the trans
mission from Winnipeg went.

The C.P.R. Defence 
The C.P.H., in its defence before the 

railway commission, admitted this dis
crimination, but pleaded that tbe news 
vrvice it carried was its own property, 
a chattel in fact, and it hail t brief ore 
the right to vll it at any point nt any price 
it thought fit, or give it away if it to 
chuv. Incidentally, its officials acknow
ledged that the C.P.H. was carrying on 
its western nears vrvice nt an nnnunl 
loss of over forty thousand dollnrs, and 
it was urged that to put the W.A.P. 
papers on aa equal footing with C.P.H.

should IV railway 
lu * derision adverse V IV 
IV C.P H. ought V i 
draw from IV wrws I 
which H was ismlreded would I 
skip we I tor* nepers eon taking t V C.p. 
It avoir*. It * as pointed owl Ie tto

J/tvrA tad, I Ho

æ would at iU further add t* tkfc 
Ptoaffy. h was Ikeralewed that.

.S7ÏÏ5
•s Ikr C.p. 
wet te lh§

retiesy wbini ikel Ike W \ f 
■«He MilvilnL kesl |»u«hc.| Kutf *£ 
Ikr Brtl ee U« ptmlUi Ie Ike ff.| 
asd Ike(« Itortrfese. Ik» erers.ekrt 
eo rae«r for complaint U Ü fouaU kmg 
•I »

But suck •»-->••»«• pkta haw bee»
knsekrtl «axle by Ikr railway --------- - .
Tke C P K Trlrgyepk to krvreliff ^ 

Ie erronl equal tree! emit le ^ 
Wrelmi ( eeetliee Brwepeprfe, ekrikvt 
Ikr y lake Ike t PR aufvirr. ike W A P, 
or taotkef err vice. TW Arid ie rq«»|, »»J 
»« d».ly peper krrreflrr ei# be kee*.
•pH to Ik» nlftl «I |we ar Ikw 
kuwdrrd prt reel, brrmu— h rrfuwe I» 
lake Ikr ratleey compeer*» eree arrvto. 
Ilew Ikte will wwk eel it ie diSeto 
to my el pcewml. Tk» C.P.1 km 
already ikreelrwrd to «ilkdrew il» mre. 
Ir». bel kl I tot cwe» H «weld »»m 
Ikel tto W.Auf. toe »o idr» el mSm 
its erciK» te eey ■rwepeprf tke» faft 
to tto lerrk. if eo reqeirrrd. II, Ik
tto t.P N nr mai ne to tto SrW u____ _
di«triLuting ocgnnisetiee. end ie (mint 
Ie »wBrf en nanenl tom ef fud; If

•rui
•lent

d«*llera in ikel pefliruUc Un» of hvenq 
I ton I tor» meet to nn rqweltoetien af 
mice. In tto intvrvete ef Wcelrfn Cnnedi 
m n «bft.tr it m te be tosped ttot • tpeg 
of compfemiw «ill to netivetwtto end 
ttot retre wit km tto rvntwi uf »m| 
■Iruggfmg nrwepeprn and net nnfwr 
te Irlrfmpk compete»» ekeU hcnwe 
oprmltvr wiik tto epprwcnJ ef tto rdn;

• e •
PHOSECVTING THE PACKEHS
Protobly pnwculinjr tto pnetof» end» 

tto Skrrmen Act will be eboet ee Mpdd 
in le«rrieg tto pfke ef mmt ae mjief 
- B«- to n geee» would to in ctoapmi* 
poellry.

W» tom no doubt ttot tto perton 
nr» ruwnlielly e trust, acting enitedy 
for tto pan**» of burning cemprtitto 
among ttower!re»: nor bare we eay 
doubt ttot seek • condition is m rtmtrf 
to tto mwl rceeomeml dutritotto 
of mmt—ne toweSciai te tto pfedmw 
end consumer, under intelligent nrgeto 
tien, ne le tto pneker» ttomsrlve». Perm
»rly ttore wn competition >n»H
them. At Imet Ikrr» imckèng 
in «boa» stuck» and trund» humJmk 
or thousands, uf outsider» had i a reste! 
wer» practically ruined, with greet lew 
to tto iam«t.ir«. Continually, one dm 
trbutir» point after another was ww 
•tfirkrd with perishable fresh meet nkkft 
spoiled or iletrriomted. That tto gnat 
wastes of competition brought aelcrU 
benefit either te producer or consëww 
is not likely. Its net result was ttot Ik 
three strongest concerns ate up tto w»f 
of tto other». Under unlimited cumprO- 
turn tto strongest will prevail eilksd 
nay permanent gain for producers • 
consumers.

Tto large profits of tto packers do nt 
arise from an recessive margin of prsét 
on each pound of meat sold, but from « 
immense volume of business and from the 
by-products. If their organisation shusU 
be destroyed by a lawsuit, the meat in
dustry would take • step backward. 
But no like organisation has yet been dm 
troyed by a lawsuit, and we don't behest 
one ever will be. \\ hen tbe Govereerel 
ta'ks of supervision, instead of destruc
tion. we shall begin—after twenty jresn 
of marking time—to move forward «Hi 
tbe trust problem.—Saturday Even»! 
Post.

* * *
About t«reive hundred children in Ne» 

York go weekly to tbe 5**iali»t husdsf 
Svhuds. Here are a few of tbe ** Ten L'em 
mandments" that they learn: "to* 
your school fellows who will be ye* 
fellow-workers in life. Itruiember tkst 
nil tbe gooil things of tbe earth are 
du red by labor. Whoever enjoys tmj 
without working for them is stealing «• 
bread of workers. Do not thiuk 
he who «oves bis country must bale m 
despise other countries or wish for 
which is » remnenat of barber! 
Look forward to the time when si 
and women will be free citisens of 
fatherland and live together as brother* 
and sisters in peace and righteousness.

0 0*
A cheerful liar maketh a mad asses»*
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ÉSpÎ Denmark; Land of Little Graft
» l*We* IW C p
Min) «I l>
>•1 IW W A P,

pirn ken Wee

Ce. Ww/Uf k 
I reel Meet le 4 

’•pep***. «MW* 
-rlrr. Ik. W A P, 
WU . M«l. «4 
nelb hen* 
el lee er tkro, 

i ere k ref bms U 
•y1* Meek* 
.el it .. diS#*rw e r h W.
■ tlbdraa ks wee. 
k eeeti eepe*
• idee el nUe 
rapepre Ike* Uk 
red. II. huwriw, 
keM.le.eeee, 
e. eed k neim 
el forty Ikeepf 
r lie* of liuuerro.
* rqaaltoalroe rf 
4 Wert ere Ceeek 
-ped Ikel e <pe«
erl.ee lu Ik* ni 
ruenM** el wi 
eed eel eafee 

e* Bk.ll lieum 
•eel el Ike raisoy

HE PACKERS
Ik* perk**, cede 
r eboel e* hrlpM 
■I ro*.I a. *jk|
I be ie ckeepeerog

Ikel Ik* perkm 
L erlie* eeiledy 
rein* ceepeikn, 
* bare e* 
lilioe i, .i > i miry 
■irai Uidribeltie 
le Ik* peeierp 

inlrlliurnl n*»k 
lerorei.ee Ke* 
emprtilioe aasMg

le.n.!, h .in.Ire*. 
1er, had i.irotrf 
L with great bn 
liaiidl/. ee* 
inut her 
fresh ■
Tkel-----------

br.night ro.tedd

null * a. that lk 
i air up lb* ad 
■aliroitrd cenprt* 
I prre.il eile^

w perkeei d* d 
n.rgia ol pro* 

mill, but Iron w 
ma end Iron Ik 
ganiiatioe *nn 
oil. lb* arret M 
alrp bark war* 
hu jrrt here **■ 

I we don't betiree 
i lb* Uwvrranri 
itred of dntro* 
1er lately 7«*"
•v* loreerd with
rturday teeanl

■en ioNe*
«I Seadtf 
'Ten C*n* 
re: “Lrt*
I U* y*«
mber Ikt 
k or* pre-
i«n
iralieg W 
hiuk lh* 

t hate
h foe »k. •
berb.rl.n-
■n dl nn 
... el «•
• brolW"

highest net ie lk* lead Bell ik* kin*. 
U ie lev 1 tin cereef el Led These 1er 
table. Ik* eon prenne el Ore nark. 
And hi, ertorrwesrst k paralleled by 
errerai el hi. enllregeee ie Use nark.
Am redr. si eueistry.

Said* •« • .koeewkee"* aoe. U* we. 
bee* re IW ie a bul. nm behied 
hi. I.lkee'i >kep. ie ee eld red-ldrd 
hues, la Ike geaiel Uwa el Iknkild*. 
Sable'* peeeell ucongied only a low 
roone ee Ike *l*eet. Ike elke ee the 
-gs.rU ' ee rubbled (wart, where Tbewde* 
pkiei Tko lalbar was a pahdmpiriud 
ana. la Ike lue* a laie* e«*eie*e a 
group el Irieede enokod Ikeir «lay gipaa 
(a Ike deep aad bdewed wkik the aelureal 
el Ike •kuenaka.'o bee. b held leetk ee 
the la .«id ties «4 Ike Cuaoorseti.e geieia- 
neat The boy lleleaed eage.ly. II# 
be* re eed ■*,.( • el bulker Iron Ike 
•hep aad aetaapnl then eat la Ike 
court la tko fee* el pee lia neat*. M bee 
he began lo read In ddedy aaa laleeeeted 
la aoeepepaea aad book, el bntuey.

Tkwwdue early learned the ebuenakee* 
trade aad anutrd bio lalbor wet el 
nkoul huera. Al Ike «g* wl II he en
ure. I Ik* Hoekilde Lalla dchwd. II* hod 
eke I y ol rtinul.lie* .amroadiag# Kaa- 
kilde euirMT Ike cagitai u4 Dre Brock. aad 
the lalla School ia wade* Ike shadow el 
Ik* (real calkedral. The key hot la- 
teres I ie •korenh**»’ lad* Ie* hi. heart 
ess la hie tombe. A l.rrorr aaile pre
dict ed Ikel lher* a a. a (real aa.1 etclel 
lei are 1er Tkruda*. Sa lk* fend) pat 
their head, aad pan** together aad seal 
Ike key ap ta lk* aairerdty la-Capra 
haine la alu.ly law. Ilia c-ollcge carrer 
ear .ecreadel. la lWO he wu .dmilted 
to lb* bar aad neelaelly to the higher 
(wart, earl be U aww brail el a lew Ira.

Rut polities always ha* tore ZabW* 
ruling pani.ro. la ndlega day* be a a* 
aete.1 aa a dr-haler aad a sigonrae ra- 
peerat el ra<lirai i-leak. aad be aaa ee# 
of I be fee Briers <4 "The Stadral Lragiro.“ 
which, with the Bewa|»per, I’olitibea, 
la oar nl the lwo great urg.ni el Uoniik 
rsli.sK.ai la ISM be wa. eleeted 
la I be lower Wooer el perils wrent, aad 
keen roe ia Ike course <4 years, Ike bailee 
oi kia party. At Ike rad <4 October. 
IMS. hr brought alerol Ike oeeelkrvw 
ol Cowal ll.dslria'a runpenaner mini.lry, 
aa.l Ike kiag called ap.ro Tkewdur Zakir 
to lorn lleaaiark'a ltd ra.brs) goseen- 
roeal. Zable ie lbe youngest premier 
Deennrb ever baa bad.

Wife la Eipeet Stenographer
Ilia wile baa here a good help ta 

him eeea ia I be raraing « bread. She 
la .a eipert draugrapbrr. aad be. 1er 
par years Urea employed ia |rorli*ea*nl. 
Whew Zable made lbe i.|ieeiag .ddreaa 
1er I be aew gin era meal hi. wile ml 
directly ia front el bin and took dowa 
every word. |

”1 iwnpiwe yoa will act beep year 
petition." I ..bed Mrs. Zable, "auw 
that your bualrond i, prime minitier?'

“And yoa an American*"" .be replied 
with a imilr. "Ie aik auek a quealina! 
Drro't you me that it ia *11 the greater 
pleasure lo report hit •peerhes**’

None *4 Zohle'. eighl colleague, belong 
to the grist ucracy. Nia* bave served ia 
a cabinet In-fore.

Mr. Weimann, Minister of Commerce, 
io » merchant', mm. lie himself passed 
from husinr-M into the cun.ul.r service. 
In IBM he was vice-consul in Chicago.

Jcnecn-Onslrsl, Minisler of Labor, io 
0 former. tie also bn, been in America, 
where he spent Itnir years ol his youth.

Peter Munch. Minister .4 the Interior, 
is * former's son. lie went to cidlege, 
become nn eipert in political economy, 
and won I he degree of doctor of philosophy. 
He earns his bread by journalism and 
by tracking in a teachers' high school. 
Pidilir-ians are worm paid and have less 
**graft'* ia Denmark than ia other lands.

Edward ISran.Irs, Minisler oI Finance, 
'■ a doctor of philuoophy. He obtained 
his degree, curiously enough, foe oriental 
étudiés, lie i, a merchant's son and 
brother to George B rendre, the essayist. 
Being n man of great vermlilily. Edward 
B render berame a playwright and ■ 
journalist end editor of one .4 the founders 
of Denmark's must inOurntial nrwspeper, 
I be great radical daily, Puiiliken, a

aa American 
» with Ike I

WP** mar
Bruadro' rro-----------
ho* 1*4 ,e Ike ebaem that it is aa ecwrkmie
ministry that kb "Ike pimiMt J

•'•W-f rart.k*».- Liàf OfRiin.
IW M.uUe* «I Wur. C bn.i..».Ur hrobbr. 
••• • j'W'iftlMl weU W ralfffil pUUKS.

TW eely embieet member epee wbwm 
6a.  ̂"•rWecfery** me fell is 
IW Mieklrf of F arrive At sirs. Wmiei,
• rnmtbwmm ef IW mUSr rUm> wW
eelrml Uqilomwey TW ere% Wl govern- 
Mrele, r»m IW Ubrrak, W«r rbaeew 
•«44rwi l«r Ihiu penUW The Mi meter 
«I NeralU is e eeelslrr ef IW 
ptostor of • liny ekefrà le IW euelWre 
r* Hie perUWami llkrd
we potiiK^i prieciplse es erti es l»s

•wl srel lee, soew yeere sgu. 
W represeel I Wei ie perWewel.

A F sneer MÜdu
Mart woedrrful ef «H. perWps. U 

IW firm of IW new MliUrf uf Api* 
Peel < Met veers. Ills attr

pellae ee • "om+\\ kesWedmes" ie 
llerlf ee oel growl It of i Heilirel pro- 
gvees TW evirevel mseiele is IW 
Avseieg ep of lever reWW iele swell 
pltoUtof groesd from Wlf ■■ sm lo errer»I 
serve le velvet# skirk err s«4<i. by sid 
ef s fwrrreewet lees. Ie sws eW would 
otWrwier W srrrmsU os tW Urgr re- 
Ulre. Mr. Christ resrs ie osr of I brer 
•well farmers At «or time W eked oel 
bis mmgrr livisg by csrryisg sed erilieg

I» l*tO Mr. Cbrietrsers** frlbiw fsrm- 
ere .li^.srmi iWt W roeld * Islk Ukr
• rtrrgyews." TWjr rWtrd him le 
nsrlbteweta w brrr W si ere W» leborrd

• lor (W Ksiliml neap, rrtersieg, bowrvrr. 
os See ils ye to bis liltlr fsrm.

I mstle tW pilpiimip out to Cbris- 
I mere's It is for fr«»m tW milnoid. 
ie s district celled "Tbr Wildrrsres." 
It took many iw«|eirirs eed many muddy 
terse to 6nd I Hr farm. TW preasnls 
of whom | inquired tbr way, all wore 
vimtlrn ebore and ell talked an im|HieeiUe 
dislrct. I found tWy were proud of 
-Our Pool.’’ I bough some id tWm Wd 
sol yrt Word iWt be wee a member of 
tbr cabinet.

"IW (hri.trn.tns” said one old 
farmer, "do I know where Puel ( hrieten- 
am* livra? Why, W ie oer member of

KHlament, lie made the wooden above 
n standing ie."^

A Rapid Reformation
The rapidity with which tW political 

completion of Denmark changes ie n 
canw of great joy to tW workingman. 
Until IM4B Denmark was an absolute 
monarchy aa burnt erratic aa Russia. 
In that year she secured a constitution 
and a parfiaient of two houses. In 
1800 the farmers obtained and held 
nn overwhelming Liberal majority in 
the lower house. Jlut tW government 
did n#it been me psrfiamentary. A clause 
in tW constitution enabled the king to 
make providonal laws the day after 
parliament adjourned. In this way tW 
Conservatives kept the nine of govern
ment until 1001, when the king was 
forced to arenk to the formation of a 
Liberal ministry from what may be 
described as the central rather than the 
ell re me left.

Now. after eight years of etperimente 
with Liberal governments* Denmark has 
a cabinet selected from the group next 
to the Social-Democrats on the extreme 
left. In itself the Radical party is • 
minority, and its government thus "un
parliamentary." The present distribu
tion of the 111 members of the lower 
house, from right to left, is: Conserva
tives, fl; Moderates, ff; Reform Left, 
Î7; Radicals, 16; four Independents, 
who usually vote with the Radicals, 
and Social-Democrats, Î4. The Radical 
ministry depends for its continuance on 
the solid support «if the Soctat- Democrats 
and the partial backing of the Reform 
Left.

A visit to the Danish parliament gives 
a foreigner a vivid impressv>n of the 
democratic nature of this body. It is 
not unusual to see two or three members 
from the country Uking their seats 
without collars, in jersey or sweeter.

RECORD 
SEED FAIRS

I
Never before have'eurh dean ""and high ’quality earn- 

pie* been Keen at Seed Fairs a* during tne past Reason, 
enpecially in oats, and the record red ribbon oust be riven 
lo the Carton Breeds, as they have secured all the Cham
pion Sweepstake Prizes at the Provincial Seed Fairs of 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, both in 1909 and 
1910. This is a record never before held by any need firm, 
and proves the superior qualities of Regenerated Seed, 
produced by actual Scientific Plant Breetling.

What the Judges Say
Siatalata. Bask. i Daring lk* fear r*ars | kar* kaaa

Alto* .km, gram- jrolti., a. ~*d 1*1;^ £Tjmî±££SZ
f.ir* i. I Mg gmiiam. I naM but ^T^ît, ..H

* Ik, |M rkoag* for Ik* tot- ^ut.k^ts ti2m ttoTZ.^ 
t„ a kirk Gertae a Osl* kar* ■a* Ie t,,rt..w'i tb«».Ua<* Clsu —u» -• aikiksta.—A. J

latnoiartioe .4 tke
A E Nitog

I (#es*d*r G.line's H*ere*rat*d 
A bead, err a sflm.lid rarirt*. Tkrr 
rirWrd lt*| beskrli k]r wrigkt p*r 
•rr*: ortliaar/oat, I OS kasksls. —W. S

What the Growers Say
Diatea. Alla

Veer era brr*4 *4 eel tkmskrti est 
M kaskoto, arigkiag Al paaatis. Baa 
B*r M buskrts. Irdiag IS posai. - 
Ckaa. G Ils, sut.

Does Regenerated Seed Pay ?
CSGP MAKES MS 00 PEB ACHE.
Mr. M E. Van**. Crandall. Mae., 

grow • arm Garina's 1‘riigrr* Oats 
.ml tkrasknl M Imskrls prr aerr, his 
Baarrr oats neljr > tiluiag *0 prr arr*. 
Ilr sold 400 ha.kris al SI SS prr buik- 
<4. making Out no prr arr* oe kit Pr.ii- 
grrr srrd. His orltiaary crois at U 
trot, prr bn.br! wcrobl osakr 017 40 prr 
•rr*. skua lag a pmOl afl*r dnlurting 
Ikr cad >4 rrdigrr* anl of MS 40 prr 
•rro. Mr. Vs err eay, I roeld aril more 
if I bad il bel I ass hrrpieg rauagk for 
mr owe sowing. Tkr! aMlarrJ oe* 
wrrk rariirr than Banner You may 
mad aw 04 bu.hrl. of y oer Prdigrrr 
Srrd Wheat a* per eedueed order

Mît.* paorrr on an outlay 
op mao.

Chart** R IItwirl ter. Gaiashar* 
!M. grrw throw arm Rrgrarratrd 
Alwadaara Oat* a kirk yirldrd 100 
kuskrti prr art*. Hie ordinary net* 
y hided eely 00 basket* per acre. HI* 
Rrgrarralrd Srrd wrlgkrd 40 pound* 
per tirukrd bu.hrl aad he «old *t 01.00 
per kwahri. making MS# no as lk* thru* 
•rm. Throw tom ordinary aau ol 
*4 troll per baskrl would only roakt 
031 40. thowiag a art preflt ef 0047 40 
orrr ordinary eats a# 0 arm. at aa 
outlay ef lit.S3.

Does It Outyield Banner ?
Harrow by. Man.

I »m well satisfied with Regenerated 
Abundance Oats. They threshed 86 
bushels per were. Benner outs sown 
on the same field at the same time 
went 60 bushels per scre.—Robt. Blanc.

Dubuc. Seek. , 
Your Pedigree Out is • good one. 

They yielded 75 bushels per sere nnd 
ripened 10 days earlier than my own 
llwnoer. which yielded 50 bushels.— 
J. W. Mnrsdeo.

Dales rm. Rush.
Gsrlnn's Regeweralrd Abundsncn 

Os Is threshed 64 bushels per acre end 
were 10 days earlier than Banner 
(choice seed i which eely yielded 75 
bushels to the sere. It is n splendid 
> brider. — E. D. Sworder.

Weyburn* Sesh.
Regenerated Abundance Oats OX 

They yielded 85 bushels per acre, while 
my own Banner went 60 | could hare
sold my wh«de lot at |< 0O per bushel. 
Srnd samples of your hurley.—August 
Pelersun.

New and Regenerated Breeds of Red Fjrfe Wheat, 
Barley and Oats are this season offered in our catalog, 
which also explains how a grain of oata or wheat breeds 
in the chaff from male and female. This catalog is free 
on application. We also offer Canadian grown seed of 
Stanley and Reg. Red Fyfe Wheats, Regenerated Abund
ance Oats and Two-rowed Barley, all guaranteed absolutely 
free from W ild Oata or Weed Seeds. Write, stating quan
tity required, and we will send samples and prices.

To insure getting the true stock, buy from the actual 
originators and breeders.

The Garton Pedigree Seed Co, Ltd.
256 Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg
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THE REMEDY •y

DANtL J SULLY

Mr. Sully, a Leading Oman Expert, pointe out that the World*» Necesaary Supply of Cotton can be furnished 
only by the United State*, but that through commercial ineptitude the Tremendous Profits accruing from 

the Spinning and Marketing of the Finished Product are Last to that Country. In this Article he 
Points out the Remedy and Indicates the Rearing of a Commercial Structure Greater than any

World has ever known. Every Farmer 
in Western Canada will find a 

thing of Interest in this Articlek
settee trad. with the mkk el whs Heel lee ea talefeet. ea eevy,

itrd la the eaaale 4r*t they » up Ml “Ickep-eeUee market el Ike Vas-
la DaaW I. He*: Im la Ike Mery el naUapuy

BHy ead Creel as Ike llreel» wkh Ike
el petroleum a ad aleel kart bare «key re a- a rear eaceedra* Ike total eraltk ellitres ia

erlk Ike a earl mg
Ike total eraltk el Créai Britain; eadIke ergaaiialroa el ike or*tee

laarsaarate a.Ik ha is leeaty-ire years Ike world weald tare paid oui aaaeaUy by Ike weald Im
isiaclerlag aatleea 1erwitk Ike aklpe d athee pay te ike

My way el aaalegy petroleum la worthmSk
eraltk el Ike Veiled Males.I A graduated gw rare Meal rub le detail al Ikie 11 will ad be

ll bee givesaidy ea reltee. lagetker with a chela ad we roaaader that Ike greater part
W Hue allheaded warabe.

Bat IkewMlaeafelkeetakiMyellke reltee-Market ll Ikal Ike reawdie» that
ap la Ike peel de- that «ea be I propeee will Mimulale Ike prod art tae

la gaaaliliee awl la am Ike world*» el Ike Maple, lake eaaipalaliee el Ike
froM rot toe la a Mb.I metre le oar lawdily owl el dlekoeeatsaed
Ike od-ialereatr large la Ikal they err lad are la lake adraaiagr

braise laheritaace.years id ripenrere 
■trleali sai deelei

ran rwlloa-prwdi la be
' patrimony I 
Ikal weald

ligkleai
abroad by almas. with Ike ee-eperaliee la Ike Vailed enable Americas cottoe-fartorie» le riot kl
el ea-Aeiertraa aerrrfcaata, weald be Melee wilkia Ike aeat ihyle Ike Illy years 

WT.Hk elIkaa pet re-arleetiwwa Mwdy el all Ike eaderlyiag Great t^rraaaeal
leem baa ever bees il Ike iedeMry were
seder Iks auaageaeral el Aawricaae Owe great difficult;r a eew pro- 

kaadled by ia Ike eolellee dwith braierapartly aad eaergy equal
la Ike Mi

el Ike reeesee leal laaetlber aatioeal part el Ike iaroMparabtr reeeewe which la earry awl aay ol the great praldiw
Ike aalioea kareest aaaually from ear ia rarreel iaduMry. Ike gran Ikal saknla Ike deMiay el ear aaaaal rollbase ea aa 1er diable result eetbing it oI eeth Ike aya.Hr.liag el lalereele rdrrliar

abort el rake satire ia Israel
eeeryl fclegla eedertakieg la bad the way eel el mieletrrs la M lengthening __ _____

paay's banda. The greet braio-augsrla 
atlraru Ikr greatest braie» ol Ike reentry, 
bat aerer releasea lb»M. Tke peepb 
aa a body are ignored. Yet oar greet 
iad eat rial organisations. sack as Ike Mid 
aad pet robe m companies, reader, by Iks 
eery ritrasirearm ol tbeir operslwa, 
aa almost incalculable service le bell 
labor ead capital
Catlaa Sprrelatloa Ne Part el l ailed 

Stales Industrial Syaleta
Bol lbe inleresU that control cottm 

aeree no one bel Ibrmabrra. and in acre, 
tag themselves I bey ruthlemly aad rrieet- 
baaly destroy labor, capital aad kaaaa

reelueiee aad gignalit leas
I shall show bow aa A Mari re a era la cat-
las sal oely will Ubarale
bee pkyaaral aad
■ekigiy

to baakiag

I realiaa lady the fer-rearkiag aad Ire-
el tke nwvemrat. My

seder Ike roaewed el ialefligeace. 
ability aad drlrrmioatioe. will safeguard------------------ - y, ^|,

It will 
will wit-

, _------ J cargo»»
from Aaeriraa maeu-

revive Ameritaa ebij
Bern the liberty. They stand between proderw 

and consumer, electing a " pound of «rah* 
from each. The men who raises tke tub 
tow aad the manufacturer who buy» it, 
the ' a vest or who sreke il aa • commodity 
investment and Ike honest specwblar 
who endeavors lo rend and lake advent»* 
of psychological periods, all are swbjrrt 
lo ri tort ion. manipulation ned tmab- 
rwplry. The only men ia lhe currrat 
chaos of cotton conditions whose plaça 
ia secure are the parasites who raise sal 
lower the prices to suit tbeir owe interest 
They dm re great fortunes from retire 
manipulation, bub unlike the leaders ie 
oil and steel. I bey are not part of Iks is- 
dusinai system, nor do lhey endear»» 
to construct intellectual honesty.

H ever there was a righteous call far 
governmental regulation of a vital iedm 
try ia America it ia wilh reaper! to cotton 
and those who are endeavoring honestly 
in their respective spheres to sdvssr* 
cotton lo its rightful pines among eM 
national resources should now be girr» 
immediate ntlention end national cw 
operation.

The American nation should ub 
paternal cats of cotton and insure Hr 
legitimate and unimpeded progress Iras 
the plantation to the consumer. The 
government should no lunger ignore tkw 
great staple, but should awake from Hr 
lethargy aad realise that the commodity 
upon whikh our financial integrity 
industrial destiny depend is culte.

We admit the right of the italien H 
superintend interstate traffic and te pa* 
upon the rates for freight. There at* 
about thirty grades of cotton, and « 
these grades the government takes » 
notice. Evasion, confusion, and trickery 
roign throughout the dralinga in lh»M 
different grades, and make it poewtM 
to gring produis», manufacturer, invests 
and unsophisticated speculator bcnrtlk 
Ute upper sod nether millstone th**

of cotton
factories
settee will, iadasd, be king, sitting
a throne erected ia Ai

of seddra upheavals ia ear
economic system. with consequent suffer
ing aad stagnation of industry, Ie aet aa

iht aad alert i ie controllingef foresight
them. The trouble is lack of aa efficient

trot the forces, that have become inade
quately resistant aider ntraordiaary

that when tke combined
of destructive waves have acca-

lulated ifficieat to rush

absorber is st bud ready to mitigate 
tbs blow, sad so plaa for consolidating 
tke mshitsdiaoes legions of pule- strict

make financial deprewdons and panlcn 
la tke United States ImgeaMMs. En
trenched behind this insurmountable 
barrier, if it be erected with intelligence, 
■trength aad courage, no onslaught, 
however formidable, could disturb Ameri- 
cu iaduMry, aad the skip of finance and 
tke iaaumermble craft of commerce 
coaid weather aay storm aad ride in a 
calm sea ia the lee of its boundless break
water.

Soma idea of tbs splendid increase» 
awaiting industrial America, when our 
cotton shall be intelligently controlled, 
is nude plais by a Mady of the colossal 
achievement» ia two fields; via., petro
leum aad steel. Ia both of these there 
has been superb organisation, with what 
rwault all awn know, la eight years the 
profita ia petroleum have amounted to 
nearly ball a billion dollars. The capi
talisation of one organisation ia the steel 
ladeatry exceeds the total annual revenue 
of the British Empire.
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producer, the manufacturer, eed 

others concerned would reap • shore of 
the benefit to which their foresight 
energy, sod ebflity entitled them.

Evfle of Cellee Speceisdoe
From the time  ̂Franklin brought do we 

so electric spark on e string of cot tod 
this fiber has bod first place in the markets 
of the srorld. Rut while cotton vitalités 
every sphere of finance and industry, 
there is one place which it cannot pene
trate. That place is the seething pool 
of cotton manipulation.

The manipulators who new deni In 
the commodity hare no more lo do with 
advancing the cotton industry than the 
ps trône of a roulette-wheel have In In
creasing the currency.

There is less pore vilsliEâtkm in cotton 
than in any other article of trade on this 
continent. In attempting reforms we 
here aalked around and evaded the most 
fruitful field of dishonesty ever esplmled 
by the unscrupulous in all the generations 
of double-dealing and dishonesty. The 
government does a great deal to remove 
handicaps in the way of traffic. All the 
popularly condemned combinations in 
restraint of trade have been made un
lawful by federal law. Hut the cotton 
combination, which absolutely dominates 
this industry and criminally diverts its 
profita from all legitimate channels, baa 
long been over-looked.

At the expense of annually increasing 
millions we maintain formidable squad
rons to safeguard and convoy our com
merce across the seas. Let any private- 
craft seise upon the humblest outgoing 
carjo, and the might of the American 
nation would be concentrated upon the 
work of .hunting that corsair do*n. 
But the banditti In the brond 'eld of rot- 
ton here been enabled to operate under 
the nctnnl protection of the lew.

In tbe name of the southern planters, 
of the cotton-mill industry, and of all the 
industrial and financial interests of Ameri
ca there should be an assertion of justice

Ihe cotton traffic to drive forever from 
tbe domain of cotton these speculative 
outlaws who have conducted their cam- 
pntgn of robbery at tbe expense of every 
producer and consumer in the land.

There should be a free flow of cotton 
from the farmer to tbe factory. It should

Before the economic problems of the 
luitod States re a be eg/ted the govern
ment must enact equitable laws cwutfui- 
bag cotton, the commodity upon which 
the industrial pre-emiaewcv and dm tiny 
•f America depend

Tmday. at every step In the progress of 
his cotton from field to market the owner 
ia eomprltrd to aoffrr a Iona shirk cooid 
and should be added to hie iwwnee. 
To keep this stupendous field from falling 
into the hands of manipulators the 1 nHcd
Stales go ee rame at should bond 
bourns at cowceutmtieg and distributing 
pointa throughout the cowntrf. la them 
warehouses the growers could store their 
surplus, and from them the mill-men 
could draw their supplies as they needed 
them. A chain of these warehouses would 
do fee the whole of ied oat rial America 
what irrigation under federal auspices 
has accomplished in arid regions ia the 
west.

At every one of three warehouses should 
be stationed a number of Hamm and 
inspectors, under tbe license of tbe govern
ment. to inspect and determine tbe grade 
of every bale of cotton, under a government 
standard grade of Haaaiftcation. that farm
ers or merchants desire to store. For the 
bales tbe government should issue a certi
ficate showing Ibrir awmbrr. grade and 
weight and the marks on the cotton. 
This federal cotton certificate would 
immediately become a governmental 
guarantee that tbe warehouse thus bond
ed contained the cotton thus represented. 
And these cotton certificates bearing 
this recognised stamp of the nation 
could be exchangeable in any part of the 
world for gold at the prevailing price 
of cotton on tbe day the owner desired 
to sell.

The farmer could take to the bonded 
warehouse whatever portion of bis cotton- 
crop he did not care to aril as soon aa it 
was harvested. There, in the federal 
depository, he could store it and either

Cut his certificate away in a vault for safe 
ecping or secure advances directly or 

indirectly from anf hank in any part of the 
world. The possibilities of cotton ware
houses bonded by the government would 
enable the cotton-growers in the south 
to husliand their resources to such an 
extent that they would not be compelled 
to force upon the market in three or four 
months, as they do now, their entire crop. 
They would lie enabled to market it at 
intervals according to their needs and the 
demands of tbe manufacturers.

At the present time the southern 
cotton-farmer when he harvests his crop 
confronts the indebtedness which has ac
crued during the planting season. He 
has no choice regarding the disposition 
of hie product, lie must take it imme
diately to the nearest market and sell 
at the best price possible to liquidate his 
indebtedness. If, however, it were pos
sible for him to obtain warehouse certifi
cates which he could deposit at his local 
bank, and which that institution could 
re-discount at New York or European 
centers, a new spirit of security would be 
introduced forthwith into the cotton trade. 
The grower, instead of parting with his 
whole crop at a sacrifice, could borrow 
enough on bis certificares to pay his debts 
and still remain a factor in the cotton- 
world.

To-day the part of the cotton-former 
is in effect to cast his cotton into a pit 
which ia bottomless, but if lie were able

Some cow owners defer from year lo rear the 
purchase of » Cream Srparaloe and goffer a large lorn 
of revenue thereby. Eventually they buy Separator, 
hut unfortunately sometimes perpetuate their torn by 
investing Min.lly.and thus acquiring an inferior machine.

The DE LAVAL
Separator

ia the standard by which creamery men have for thirty 
years, and do today, measure merit in Cream Separa
tors. Owe of the New Improved Maehhiaa at —itabla 
dm will hr placed epee approval, and without obliga
tion, in tbe dairy of any intending purchaser.

Writ* Jo* Catolof amd nom* of n*ar**i djatl.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
MONTREAL - • WINNIPEG • YANCnVYER

w Il - Empire Brands

Fïas Isyy* Manitoba Gypsum Co.
W inniptg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mon.
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Reliable Farm Power
ears at an Engine Cost of less than TWO Cents 
per day per horse power

BECAUSE WE HAVE CONFIDENCE THAT 
_________MANY YEARS LONGER.

Our roofidrnrr le lhi« Engine la nol the remit of eiperimrnl. 
bet of experience the rxprhrnrr of Ibounand* of men who 
•re today. successfully operating three engine*.

VWlore to the Winnipeg boenplei who *aw the E«toe Engine
____________ _________________it work, who rame nerhaps with

/Tn doubt In their mind» shoot the
_____ V/ quality of m Fnglnr that aaM

»*' at ao low a prke, were convinced
that the Engine waa right. THAT 

yfTBhV IT WOULD DO THE WORK.

it for fiveTHIS remarkable CaaoRee Off, 
of naqucetioued rehaNHly

From atari to HUk. through every step la the perrhaee of 
lb le Kngtae the InlereeU of « 
carefully a«i|—rtil that the 
gke by mall tehee ABSOUTE 
LY NO RISK. He la ae certain 
of aetiafactiow ae If he aew the

It command* the careful

who orders an Eaton Ea

bey an Eaton Gaao-

Eaton Engine* were there at the 33
bonepirl display. doing pretty 
nearly everything a farmer could 
■ant done about hi* home or 
farm — «awing wood, pumping, 
running cream separator*, grain 
grinder*, straw cutter*, pulper*. 
churn* every hind of machine 
a farmer need*.

There la certainly no better 
engine for farm une. It ie sim
plicity itself. Mart* without a hit 
of trouble, and keeps on going 
until you want It to Mop. Run* 
ao smooth and nice; la so 
economical on fuel, and requires 
so little attention that any farmer 
who ha* work to do can't afford 
to keep on doing the heavy 
end of It himself when, for 
two cent* a day, he ran have 
Eaton gasoline horse-power 
ready to work for him.

The Eaton price is a high grade 
price, but without the profit 
and commission that Is tacked 
on to the first cost of another 
engine before It reaches you.

If you want engine value. It 
Is here. If you want horse
power. the Eaton Engine will 
give It you for least money; 
and. remember, A HORSE
POWER IS THE SAME IN 
ALL ENGINES, and when you 
buy an Eaton two horse or four 
or si* horse engine, you are 
getting IUST AS MUCH 
POWER as any two or four or 
six horse , 
you are g,
MONEY.

Can you afford to run your 
farm without power when we

own working condition*. You 
ran prove TO YOUR OWN 
SATISFACTION that the Eaton 
Engine will do your work. YOU 
CAN SATISFY YOURSELF 
that you are getting the very 
beet of value for your money.
You do tide AT OUR RISK, 
because we guarantee to every 
purchaser that the Eaton Fnglnr 
will •' make good," or H may be 
returned at our expense for 
freight both way*, and every

Cnny of the purchase price will 
rehmded.

This guarantee* to every buyer 
that hi* money la safe until he 
himself hse proved the Engine 
out; but our guarantee doe* not 
stop there; It May* with you and 
guarantee* that the Engine which 
ha* Marled will CONTINUE TO 
DO YOUR WORK. It safe
guards you against any possi
bility of the Engine failing to 
live up to its flrM performance.

It insures you for five year* 
against any breakdown from 
defective material or construc
tion. Any part which breaks 
from this cause during five years 
will be replaced free of charge.

For five years our guarantee 
«land* bark of the Eogh 
that even during the limit - 
guarantee the cost of the F 
per horse-power is lea* 
two cents per day.

HOW WE FIGURE IT 
5 years 1825 days
Average cost of Eaton 
Engines per horse
power $34 58
Cost per day less than two cents.

Engines of this make have been successfully operated for 
ten years or more, and men who have run them for that length 
of time say there is practically no wear out to them. So don’t get 
the idea that the Eaton is only a five-year engine. We guarantee

THE EATON FROST-PROOF GASOLINE ENGINE
1. Open Jacket Frmt-proof < online 

System, by which the cylinder is kept 
at a safe temperature through water 
boiling around the cylinder the eerne 
ea in a tea kettle, the heat passing off

ia so constructed that the amount 
<d fuel consumed may be accurately 
regulated and definitely adjusted for 
economical operation.

4. The governor ia positive in action, 
simply constructed, and ao arranged 
that it perfectly controls the «peed 
n# the machine. When the engine ia 
running with a light load, the governor 
cuts off the supply of gasoline *q that 
when leva than the full power of the 
engine ia used, a proportionately 
smaller ouantity of gasoline will be

*. Tbe Electric Igniter• Tbe Electric Igniter on Eaton 
Engines ia of tbe hammer brake 
pattern, having meteor wire pointa 
which prevent corroding and always 
insure • bright spark. The igniter 
ia one of the moat important features 
in engine construction, and might 
very properly be called tbe heart of 
tbe engine. In tbe Eaton Engine 
tbia part oFtlir mechanism baa been 
given speciâl attention and successful 
operation is assured.
I. Tbe gravity feed on Eaton En

gines does away with the trouble 
which ia constantly met with in pump 
feed engine». The roiling chamber

5. Tbe Trank Shaft is forged of solid 
steel; not a weld in it. Tbe shaft is 
built of high ouality^ steel turned, 
ground and polished, and has a resist
ing power twice as great as any strain 
that can possibly be put upon it in 
operation.

of our
$ 75.004lBi*5. t horse power ......

IIBtW. 4 horse power 
4IB447. 6 horse power
41B44R. Geared Pump Jack for attaching to pump for

power use ................................ 9.00
The engine is shipped complete with all oil and grease cups, gasoline 

tank, valves, batteries, coil switch, drive pulley, etc., also a bonk of in
structions giving full information how to successfully operate.

FULL LINE OF REPAIRS CARRIER IN STOCK

135.00
205.00

il FOI LESS

---------------------------——I GUARANTEE you power at a
price you can afford to pay? We will be glad to give further 
particulars or information, and if you are interested, write us 
today, or, better stiff, send in your order and get the Engine 
which, after all, is our Mrongest argument.
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For full par
ticulars of our 
Farm Goods k 
Implements get 
a copy of The

r. EATON The Eaton 
Spring Cate- 
logue is now 
being Mailed.

Eaton Spring 
Catalogue WINNIPEG CANADA

have you receiv
ed your copy ?



MAILBAG
I*» • r*V «4 ». Tkaik » au eng 
■w »nMeB>. n* *»•**. *■»»»»»

«•# le Ik» linn Oman' (Inia 
• •efM) tad admla Ik» Itrmm I 
•41 tdaul Ik»I H Mala ■» le IklaUtl 
•ad aladim. bel nk* • ■*• ellkeatl 
M* I raaanl rati • kda la Kv if Iwm

kart I steal «1»» **•» U my thought»
I rsa ea tk»l by l*» eatee W Ik» 

faraarra a» re a »H gmnaM d»ialafa 
le Mr ... bel I raa eaml| eark »(• S 

"lit pel liak

NO BCrzaCMM’M NEEDED
tklur. Oeiee —h kaa kea staled le 

Ike area» Ikel Ike (»»»..■»■! lewd 
aliarkaae Ike id«iadia U ike ye 
sneliee »»aa»aat»M eeaa».klp y laiek» 
■Mali A» Ike far awe. laleef Ikel 
Ike Male Paaea* iki .u*k .erk adeealwe 
•be* Pa> I'» Ikeaa. Ikreefk Ike aadke 
d • eaklae lead Ikae Mi. nag Ike 
peeaiare a ad Ha pea^de trwm latent* 
ebdad ledebtedaeea. eke la ll eeeeaawc 
fee a Meenedaai eel»' Eel » 1

what has happened

W'kal kaa kappeaed le Ike (eeeeaaaeel 
ear» eaaa*e« le Ike Branla* roaaeali»* 
a ad peaMBaaaer le gi«» Ike (irais (iroeeea 
wkal I key kaee bee a aakiaa far. 1er ike 
laM Ikree er (ear eearef Tkat ia. a ay ale at 
<4 Hrealate free fréta (eeeraaaeal realrel 
Tke aaaaiaaaaa reerdallne el Ike Ee.ad.-e 
roaeealioa 1er Ike ley lee ar ikree year, 
kaa bee* Ike aeaae al all liaaea. free hats 
■aaeraaaeal realty. Tke reedellea of 
weeMy ar eighty saaoriation. kaa here 
Ike eat way be (bee fraei lea era area I 
raasy. Nee. il eeeaaa that tke (narra 
■seal rlaiaat they dad eel aaaleealaad lhal 
Be waaled a a> ateaa free (real torrraaieal 
roelrol There u sn qaeaima is a ay 
fair MS I aaiad aa le skat Ike people 
hear bees aahia* (or. a ad. if Ike (narra 
seal lake a ay each yaad l key are jay 
qaabblies silk Borda. Jay lei aa rare- 
lolly emasuae Ike diffeeeac* bel sees 
(nreraweal cnalrnl asd beta* free (mat 
(nitraatrsl melrtd

I ll awy be. asd ia eery probably as. 
Ikat Ike bey ate* pnaablr raasnl be 
aerated os that mwattaeio» if they are 
aader (orrraatrnl rnatrnl. (mat I be lari 
that tome of Ike bed men will not art 
ia Ike «opacity <4 a (oeernawsl oSrial 
aad wuald be above arreplta* a ay pod- 
line a otlet aay (overaateal

1. (rood men are ant lookia* (nr 
(oka. aad they ni*hl aay. "I trill sal 
•crept a (ovrraawal job. beeaeae all 
(overaateal. (o aad eoete aad Bkea I kit 
(overaateal (ora I may have lo *o silk il. 
Therefore I Bill a-d give up a (nod tun- 
job for aa uarertaiaty."

1 Beeauee a (ood man ostler (overn- 
awal control is many lime, per vented 
from doing Ike beat potable, from Ike 
(act that government, vie a a may differ 
from bit eery much, from Ike fact that 
they may have motives aback lead I Item 
lo request certain arlaoaa that are not 
lo Ike bey interests of the move meat

I. Baca am a good maa under gov
ernment control may not do kit beat 
because be know» that Ike government 
has poser to undo kaa eark at aay lime.

A- Past history does prove that many 
men gel positions under I be government 
because of good service at election limes 
•ad not for their qualification» for abdity 
or honesty.

The above facts do not apply lo aay 
ose government in particular, or more 
lo one than another. We are all Bell 
•Bare that the condition applies to all 
governments in very many cases.

It Bould be sell for as all if we had 
reached the day when governments Bould 
choose the beat men. those who are best 
fitted for the office, regardless of what party 
they belonged to. I ntil that day does 
come, we, as a people, will suffer from our 
extreme partyism (live us direct legis
lation and the day will be here. If we 
had direct legislation the people would 
be satisfied to let the government have 
control of the elevator system, for, if 
they did not run them to suit the people 
then the people could remove them at 
pleasure and be in a position to help them
selves. Here are some of the Advantages 
of public control :

(rood men could be, found that would 
accept the position because it was not a 
government position, and because they 
would not be removed except foe cause 
to be proven to the satisfaction of the 
Court <4 Appeal, or two-thirds of the 
legislature.

The man would have some independence 
because he was aware of the fact that so 
long as he was capable and honestly doing 
his duty and giving satisfaction, that he

would have aa rwmplerel 
him

The*, again, it Ia aaawd la have those 
mes rial bed with Doaamna (overs meal 
authority •« base government certificate. 
■4 * eight. Now. H mad be apparent 
la eg that 4 thaw awn were aader levai

CW» ascot wart ml. M would he Impose 
I* have them clothed with Dosaiaaoa 
•Blkoeity as weigh aaaaleva »t each skip 

l*"* posai But. aader public naalrul. 
there would be so dilkullie. lo meet 
o* this all important poiat. beeaeae. 
witbo.it this asthorily they wdl sat be 
able to make a larrsw of a sample market 
To am he a «ample market a lacrsaa. a 
former meet secure a certifia ale of weight 
before hie car leaves tke initial p.oat. aad 
Ikon it 1 an be skipped east. weal. Berth ar 
•oath aad curry proper 

/sat

Barely there mad be big returns ar why 
da so assay Beat lo get let* Ike basa Baas' 
Tke way M looks ia Ikat the larger Ike 
rvwshlne Ike more ■. oaamlcaffy work raa 
he haeJUd. just aa Ikat aa esse wdl care 
more f«w tlw farmer aad has islereul» I kaa 
Ike farmer himself Asd aa the (over*, 
meal i. wimpowd partly ef farmers they 
should have the (erasers pruapentr el 
heart or be a» asaia m reaver of a large 
bus»ecs. It looks la aw as though Ike
uffb-ws should receive (nod salaries aad 

yly (ar art other»). No asaa 
a herd si am mala aad get the 

best el the start, he kaa la take gaud or

■*■■14 It Bat edy apply to the 
•ad eat the city aad laws maaiaip* 
If the two ladles he lertuded. the 
head 4 the (irma l ambine might eat
Ike defeat el Ike retire hall

H M THOM MON

rsa dart 
bey al tl 
bad alike, bat after a liaw run

♦ ♦
iNEui AUTif or orroinwmr
Editor, flt-tan- —Mr A I r»ctridge 

tke founder al Ike Iscale lienees' move
swat, la a ruerai Uttar ia Tag Oaant
lianasaa* Gnat, makes a ever ognifimat 
•taleowet A slat raw at that should 
he framed la large lettre» of gdl sal gdd 
aad than bang ap la Ik» kaa* el army 
farmer laborer aad mere hast It U this

looking ever htyery. we we that
ef tke bast aad .trusteed awe ream ___
Ike «vosairy, making tke boot o*rer». |we 
bed for Ike peuple aad Ike gavernmeat «*. 
Then, why have Be not got amongst |.

■ 1 “ Men is high (Inraa knew Ike caaaes
•f revert7. hard time» aad tke laaqaaMty 

re that oar »f appartsafty bat they arnfft by them 
. ramefrjm mM denw deMra la aa* them r—e.i

certificate of eeight think «I it.

as ike very material la da this ouch and 
fill Ike offices' The farmer should kaee 
what Ike farmer naal*. aad ia time maid 
lad way» aad mesas lo bring it about 
Where would New Zeeland have keen 
4 they had not takes a bold yaad awl 
stayed with it regardless .4 tke tdk talk 
ef many! It takes back-base la day

CONSERVATION COMMISSION WORKING
The Canadian < emmiwden far Un- ( «wmBÜM ef Natural Renanrres 

•I H. Annual Meeting January H-21. ISIS, edoptrd the fattewlag rewinds#
"That il future no «arnRiUlmMl till* le Wiltr-Powm should be givre, 

bel that every greet or leur of poem should be among other*. to I be
following conditions :

(I) Development within i «perilled time. e 
(f ) Pul dir nmtml of rates.
(S) A rental with the power to realm same at a later period ”

At a meeting of the Esecutive Com mi l lee of the f'omn i of I t__IUW« .. .
February «, l»IO. the following resolutions were adopted 
" |. That e memorial be prepared and «uhmitted eiprrwing the opposition 

of the Com mi won to the proposât hm to dam the St. I^wrrnre at the l»ong Sault. 
or to an y similar proposition involving the construct ion of a dam arrow the fH. 
Lawrence.

t. "That the meeting records its opposition to the et port of power et Fort 
Frances being authorised by the Government **

if a farmer wishes to ship a car to Ontario, 
he must pay 17.40 per car at Port Arthur 
or Fort William and then he it liable to 
lose the identity of the grain This has 
happened thousands «4 times in the past 
and will continue to do so in future as 
cars must be unloaded at those points 
in order Id secure government certificate» 
of weights.

I am glad to learn that the elevator 
committee appointed by the Grain Grow
ers is standing firm in their demands and 
they certainly would be deserving of very 
strong censure and should be removed 
from their offices if they ever consented 
to a system of elevator* under govern
ment control.

, MANITOBA FARMER
♦ ♦ ♦

UNITED FARMERS ONLY HOPE
Mi tor, Guide:—Let us turn our at

tention to the banking system. Do the 
farmers have to pay ten per cent, for the 
use of money? .Not much. Can we 
not follow the example of our Australian 
friends? We wish you would instruct 
us all you can on this four per cent, 
question. No farmer can pay ten per 
cent, and live, and that is why we are in 
a bo* today. No farmer can pay his 
honest debts and sell his produce on a 
cheap market and buy his supplies from 
a dear market, amTfqpr per cent, would 
help him to develop this big, good, and 
great country.

A farmer is not as polished as many of 
the citv people, but he can see a long wav 
when he can stop to think for himself 
and the good of nis fellow farmer. The 
price of cows, horses, pigs and chickens 
is increasing, but this ten per cent, is

ns they

with it. and it will come our way, just 
as sure as night follows the day end light 
follows darknes». I ran tee that each 
year the money is getting a harder* grip 
on the market, and the sooner the govern
ment takes the banking system into its 
hands the better for the working das*.

As Tun G non says, only ■ few editors 
dare give vent to their thoughts 
in the papers they publish, for the iron 
grip of tyranny has a death grip on them 
ami only let* them live as long 
represent their class and clique.

I see so many good things in your paper 
that if I can give you an idea or » thought 
of what I mean, my time is well spent 
I talked for thirty minutes to try ami

Xvince two farmers that they needed 
un in the work, and that Tnr. Gunn 
would give them pointers on what they 

wanted. They wanted to know what 
1 was giving a "spiel** for, I told them 
that Tnr. Guide put me to thinking and 
I asked myself ” What are you doing for 
The Guide?” I got two subscriptions 
just the same.

One farmer tells me he would have 
nothing to do with a union as it was a 
graft and they worked him three or four 
years ago for 11.00 (think how elevators 
worked farmers). I showed him it was 
the president of the local union that was 
to fault and he had broken the faith that 
the farr 
where is the , 
out and disappeared. People found hir 
out, and. like the Arab, he folded his tent 
in the night and made for other fields, 
because their faith and judgment was 
misplaced. Try again.

DAVID MULIIOLLAND
Elinor, Alta.

had placed in him. But 
president today?_ He wold

Lut it he burse in mind that R la these 
high alarm who are mndidatea far the 
tea of the people and. ef cowrie, they 
lot want the people to see the cause 

<d these being peer, hard up and shy ef 
cueh. their homes under heavy mortgage*, 
while they themselves, the cnndMetes. 
shout ” Prosperity f The «warhdetas will 
talk a ay thing, such as “Mg Crop*" 
- to Agriculture.” **Helping the

k," “The Wirksduose of the 
any old thing, to diet met 

the attention from thefnet that the marnes 
generally are poor and hard up. although 
they are doing the work of the world end 
producing the country*» wealth

“The seed they sow. soother reaps,
The wealth they lad. another keeps. 
The doth* they wears, another wears. 
The arme they forge, another» bears.”

The politicise end candidates eee 
this awful fact, and they know how lo 
remedy it. but they do not went the masiss 
to eee the secret, lienee mt election 
time they will bring up any old thing to 
distract the attention of the voters from 
the fact that they era being plundered, 
profaned and disinherited, ami that the 
plunderers era the politicians themselves, 
thoee who ere seeking their veins.

A» an instance of kow the people are 
fooMin March. IS07, during the gaatful 
election in Manitoba, not one word was 
said about the salariée of the members 
of the legidature. but at the succeeding 
session, without n dissenting voice, they 
were unanimous in doubling the salaries, 
taking twice ea much out of the people 
as they did before. Mo it la easily seen 
that the politicians go after the voters, 
just as we would go out into the poet err 
field to catch the horse by shaking a few 
oats in • pan lloo long will the voters 
thus consent to be humbugged by the 
politicians? lo the language of Mr 
Partridge, let me repent.
“Men in high places know the causes 

of poverty, hard times and the inequelitv 
of opportunity, but they profit by such 
conditions and do not desire to see such 
condition* removed, etc.”

It that not a statement worth thinking 
about by the average voter?

W. D. LAMB
Humas. Man.

♦ ♦ ♦
FOR NON.PARTIZANHHIP

Editor, Gums:—I eee under the heading 
** Non-Partisan Farmers.” of January tfi 
issue, a letter by Frederick Kirklam, of 
Saltcoats, Seek. Will say that I agree 
with him in hie non-partisan idea- 
among us farmers that which is good for 
a Conservative is good for a Liberal, and 
vice-versa. Now, what these political 
bosses want: It is to keep the farmers 
ami artisans or the working Haas divided, 
for the more we are divided, the weaker 
we are. We will take the manufs< hirers 
They are not all Liberals; neither are 
they all Cowervatives. But they are 
composed of both parties, and they are 
aware of the fact that whet is good for 
one party is good for the other also; 
or. in other words, what will gain a dollar
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alberta agricultural college
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of sonrethiag man precUcal than the 
present syeleah la the affair «I IU 
agncultarai cut lege an Ura a theses 
1er practical educative wa the liana ud 
the tsaripb Coitege. e school tut is gen
erally ackaowirdâed ae oee ud lU aussi 
practical sad successful schools ia Aeeri- 
aa. id awt ia tU world. Now, why skowid 
the geveraeeat ud Alberto want Iw tiperr- 
Brest nJwag other basa tUl Uve Sot gives 
lU results lUl tiuvtph sad the Iowa 
agrvcwllarnl colleges an ehvwiag every 
day IU claim ■ awle that it 
■era ecweoeicai. la aa ia 
ter id this kind, economy 
the Iret cweerdersUoa. il ,

1er portant roet-
1 should- awl U 

should be eS-

Vhyte tries to lay
Diame of these semipermanent fences 
onto tU section bosses, as he ssjrs these 
feocee ere put up contrary to orders 
Now, are the section men going to put 
up any other kind el fence tUn they 
Ura done, union the management

Wan
OLIVER KING

To my mind, we Ura an ideal location 
at Lacwmbe. which can wait be called 
tU Guelph ed Aibertar Jb being central 
to tU present populaffbn of Alberts, 
sad also where many of tU pare bred 
stock ia Alberto is owned. But eras if 
it is tbowgkt best to Uve aa agricultural 
college located Bear, or at wUt is going 
to U one of tU largest centre» of popu
lation ia Alberta, I ray ia tU beet ieler- 
erts of nine out of teu of tU population 
ud Alberto, wU will be connected with 
agriculture, to separate it from tU uni
versity aa much aa lU Guelph Agri
cultural College is independent of IU 
Lwronity and follow aa near as possible 
tU successful «amples we Ura in Guelph 
and Ames. Iowa, which are certainly 
ia tU lead ia agricultural education ia 
America. TU graduates of Guelph are 
ia demand and I believe will average 
■ore ruccewful men tUn nay univereity.

1 am very much interested for I have 
boy* tUt I would likr to rend to tU Agri
cultural College end I would like to have 
it the very best. U it ia not, I hope the 
Alberto Government will continue to 
pay the railway fare end fee for the Al
berts pupils to Guelph as lUy are doing 
at present.

ALBERTA FARMER.
« « «

SNOW FENCE FARCE 1 
Editor, G etna:—In Tea Gems of 

January It, there ia s report of an inter
view with Mr. White, of the C.P.H., re 

Mr. Whyte tries to lev the

« * »
FAVORS CO-OPERATIVE BILLS

Editor, Grma:—I Ura jest read a 
lecture delivered by J. A. Beaudry, 
National Treasurer of IU Retail Mer- 
chants" AssortslHie endeavoring to show 
that ee operation la a fa id are, ,drl Baton 
eed a snare. Space would not allow me 
to answer him la Ihir letter, bet if any 
trailer of this wished to read lU lecture 
let him ask hie retail merchant fur a copy. 
TU gentleman claims tUt co-operation 
ie is itself economically unsound and the/" 
Retail Merchants' Association send it) 
out to all the retail merchants accom
panied by petitions asking for signatures 
of IU merchants end aa many of their 
customers as are simple enough to sign 
them. TU object ol the petitions, 
ie if possible to defeat the bills now before 
parliament, designed to encourage tU 
formation of cv-uperative associations 
far tU Untiling sût merchandise. The 
Retail Merchants’ Association boldly 
elates tUt lUy defeated sack legislation J 
two years ego. Here ie a good case fori 
tU Nations! Council of Agrieulturtr 
to take up at once and see that no iF 
justice is done to either tU producer 
or tU consumer. Do not let middlemen 
meddle.

These retailers also condemn tU prin
ciple of co-operation and then turn round 
and co-operate themselves, eo ae tUy can 
prevent tU competition of co-operative 
societies. TUy claim that competition 
ia the life of trade and then endeavor 
to eliminate that competition. Any reas
onable man will admit after due consider»-

HIDES
WANTED

Taken off during January and February 

FOR WHICH THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE WILL BE PAID

Ship direct to the

Mullins Tanning & Mfg. Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG

AND GET TOP MARKET PRICES 

Bankers, CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

SEED CATALOG
IS NOW OUT

If you have not received a copy drop ua a card and one will 
..........  ™ 1 — be sent at oace —

WM. RENNIE CO. LTD., WINNIPEG

HYBRID APPL
TESTED and PROVED to be absolutely 
hardy at the Experimental Farms at 
Brandon, Man. and Indian Head, Sask.

•Ileg. Write 1er tito** 
Th»** lista Red u;

E. D. SMITH, Nurseryman, WINONA, Ont.
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—« >n>li peril Im u4 •
UiiHi prMi iMfM.

STANDARD
Woven Wire fence
Is •* Ne • kaeta tan atari tan. 
toeell, pltnata -n* 'TW Tie 
Tkaa mêtae". etoek toeke ee Ota 

m «eta bee MMi ee

^oui new mu. mers »
keel el n*ki eeglee. «kick gi»«e
Ike ------- eireegià wtikMI Ike
eipene el eekta m take In# Meet.

Dee i Nf >T Lee*e Ike taeee
tarée i

ïr-kiistr I x

Imperial Hotel
Headquarter* for Grain 
Grower* in Brandon

B.W HANNA
■SANDON

• Proprietor
Meelleke

STUDY AT MOMC

FARM
BOOKKEEPING
Th WHEAT CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

IRANDON. MANITOBA
f * »n*r au m f tr armai*

FARM HELP
Now is the time to engage men for the 
coming Spring Ann Sommer. 
Write, Noting number And panicn- 
lam regarding what help you want to
CENTRAL EM FLOTM ENT ACCY.

l!« Henry Ave., Fart.
Cor. Main Stnvt, Winnipeg

tlwB that wHHIm b aaarehy nod every 
«wfaaèaalina el an«inly Imn the Mfüm 
« lew Us been Uotafbi a boni by awe
■ iptaf like Sa eeenni luA , ..i ,.e etali* iq^ranap la **« bij 11.ee iyi i*ia

enta Ike alliawle tar»rl.p«eal. «eel ke
• ke le* Mlael leeil eileu «ere 
Ike ekerk e* ekek.k Ike leekek .eta# 
ul eer. .kick le Ike reeeeeerece el Mika
el r i npHktan Ae Ike «errkeel

, eeee Ike lerene reel tag tale kta ee* «4 
Mf Im leSerece eeee sewn «ente, 
I A eta Ikel W b very rentay to #ee ee 
eta» 1er. eel le *e lee 1er. eie . esta ee keee 

; M4 kka llM *e atoata 1er #*■*> tolDee* 
■ee esta nee, ee tae eta eiè le» le eeee. 
hel Ui Ike Iteleil Meeekeele* Aanklke 
Ikiek #*eie 1er Ikw eel tae ta ep«~we« 
Ike e« e**rellee Irpltaellea le a* elli- 
nello# ta eer egeieeI Ike retoe«»r el 
Ike ganta* lkey keetata Lei Ike He!ail 
MeeekeaU' AaeevIMi keneie

I. A. PAYNTKS.

a a a
LAND VALUE TAXATION

Etal tor. Cnee: —I* • reeeel "erlWe

Ueer pay. epee Ike —»e«eel 1er 
eelee late lien. I ««tae one ee lee 

i«perlael e«i*»i.«i. le .kick Ike raetaeee 
el y eer eelee Ue peye keie ta ere ce Meta 
■y aileeltan le tkie eeee l*eer«*r« wee 
Ml bine red I eer ytarnaeta la ke pel wire 
la Ike led ikel lead «alee Uielien l# 
geneeeWy pearl weta In Ike nml taitarbTa 
•ta ünaàatrkenee. Alee Ikel Ike e«ir« 
feral Ian ie Wieelpe* nee rkaageta tael 
yen/ « Ikel ee» keikkege ere eneneta el 
l«e-tkktae el I kale »elee enta In eta si ke 
lull «nine Feqeine* 1er lilerelere on 
land • alee le «allen nrr cenckiM «e reery 
taay ne»! I e« pleaieta In to talA able Ie 
o*#r ike nee free Ie anyone eke eW 
•rite 1er k to

r. J. DIXON
*M Hire AI-.

• • ••
II Ike Snultomm ere eel la i 

eboel I lyric rrligk*. I key ere not ear 
Iking, m Ike felloeieg .ill .ken Tkie 
eel ice an. lacked upon e eoelhrm 
■ kecck. The re oil! be per aching here 
eeal Sunday. t-roeidewe peceilling.

there «ill be preaching «briber 
ec no on the
the
beplli
lievelk ee* «kail be da meed el IPSO a. mV

I l"Y'T "I" W |..e-*e h.ng «AHATT
M on Ike felloe ing Sunday Iron 
•nbjerl: “He Ikel brlierrlh and la 

'tiled «hall be aaee»L eed be Ikel be-

Tenders for Binder Twine
TW Fraaklia G C.A. so *pea U «**<** liatm

fat • fp»« »* I el Ri« Ip* Te.a# l« b* detivered 
el »W frtakks etelwa ee a# Wf*»* del* I Mb. 
Trt«* Ue W F O il el Fisstlis ea t C.II.D.
Ml* 1*1 Una'lPf WlTMf. *",.►> I PPT *-.|t fiPPe
O. ». BLACA WILL. Im . Bat M. FreelHa. Mm.

PURE BRED POULTRY
■ABAKD PLYMOUTH MME». WHITS 
OIFINGTONH. Wp tin Ik# Isnt etfeiee 
'■ North Amours. Stork aad r|fi ie •#•*•■- 

Faekry Ferma. L**sl*| F.O.. Oat

MERC HANTS DISTRUS TING COM-
fany

Whow opening announcement eppeart 
ia IIm i««ue of Tae Gi me m combi—d 
of tea of Winnipeg*a f«—whwI merchants, 
incorporated end ccntmliard under a 
common name, with a view of giving those 
not bowing personal arms to thrfr in- 
comparable stocks. tbr benefit of a eer- 
vice by moil, one ia which no etpea«e 
hoe been «pored to moke R the acme of 
perfect me and not infect ion.

The Merchants Distributing Company 
is the largest exclusive mail order corpora
tion ia < a no do. aa at the present time, 
the combined stocks of merchandise 
carried by its affiliated stores and ware
houses in Winnipeg, represents ia value 
almost two million dollars, thereby plac
ing them ia a position to meet every re-

C're ment regardless of the nature of 
same.

This affiliation and organization means 
much to the mail order public. It means 
that the products of the world's greatest 
factories are placed at its disposal, assem
bled under one bead, distributed by one 
office staff and one shipping f«»ree direct 
to the consumer. The Merchants Du- 
tributing Company have direct connection 
and mniotain buying agents in every

Principal manufacturing centre, London.
aria, Berlin. .New York. Chicago, San 

Francisco. Montnnl. eliminating all mid
dlemen and buying direct from makers 
and producers, entirely overcoming waste
ful expenses so common in the present 
competitive condition of trade.

The company is composed of some of 
the oldest established houses in Winnipeg. 
The strongest, broadest, moat liberal 
and soundest, yet must conservative 
policy known, having been adopted, which 
is. Highest Quality, lowest possible prices 
and prompt refund of purchase price 
of any article not satisfactory to the 
customer for any reason whatever, BO 
matter where the customer may live.

Write fur catalogue to Merchants 
Distributing Co., (46 McDermot Are., 
Winnipeg. Advt.

RENNIE’S SEEDS
THE. FINEST IN THE LAND
SOW! N«W TMINOt MOW ItoO

I'oai OSbsI h*k rax law 
•k*t Imm BaS UtoàÂh

Tke 6 packet. 1er lie. poetpe^
«4 war niNNii OO . limi rco 

II* Merkel *a, Wieelpe*

TORONTO
Also MONTREAL-WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER

A, Lf , r E. OUU NEAREST AOURLSS

EATON PRICES
Make it poaailil* (or every Grain Grower to 
insure a High Grade Crop at Very Light ./g 
Es pense. The Prices quoted herein ^
are Lower than those In our **Pr’nX LAME
Catalogue, but thoee who order ° PURCHASE
., m«. yvV/-—
receive » Hr beta. X C J V» / pereka ee te n»4e

V | keee la-ef.Ua price*

male /|L Vta X 11,1,0,8 P WSiUtlT*
lmm.ei.tel, /n < / *•" ••'•••« *°* P*~

* ^ Xl Ik. Settler, reek ......................$ M

X s Y* SI Ik. Jars, reek................................... M
/ A ' / I* Ik. Jpra. *Hh........................................ l u
en \ VV'X SO Ik. Jere. eeik I .to
y Far barrel tea lalalag 466 I he. ....................... 12-66

Y Centainee# am Inelwded In thee# prie##

^ ^T. EATON C<Lm
WINNIPEG CANADA

The Best Way is Always the Cheapest
Yo« believe ia cleanliness in your home ami ia your person—thee why not 
carry this practice further—thee test results

Your Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, etc.
need your attention. Mr. Farmer. Perhaps you have noticed the rough hair aad 
poor condition of aoase of yowr stock this verv day. Yob know what’s wrong 
but there's just a doubt in your mind as to whether there is a positive cure 

IT’S LICE or some other parasite that aaps the verv life and energy out of
CTJSSVMVtt! coWl b6and drips
A combination of Pure Oils blended with Oils-of-Tar. which are positively the 
most effectual and surest vermin ei terminator ever offered any where ia the world.

The Cost i* a Trifle
Cowl Brand Drips are the least expensive considering results. A gallon will, 
maybe, rid your entire herd of all Ike. skia infections, germs, etc.

Ask Your Dealer for Cowl Brand Drips
Most every good dealer sells Cowl Brand Drips. If not write us direct aad we’ll 
send y on a Gallon Tin F.O.B. Winnipeg for Si .26, if you mention yoor.dealer's 
name. For farther particulars write Do pi. A

The Carbon Oils Works Ltd., Winnipeg, Msn.

When Writing to Advertiser* please mention The Guide
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> 4M AKA INION
Oi hlanlAf. PAnan ». s mi 

mIJ aertel >u M l»> lb* xm 
J Nemaha I hm TW Min •—nnj 
• leark iM nlitW I We u Ira*
■hW iWmiwIJ Min had i. 
lersl> -Am mb Mrb- Afin lb. Li! 
IW cshan. fin. bnnul. bnA e 
kfl raw •*» Mriunl off. IW 1—Vt j_ 
enly Wow ellrarar.1 Ira Ud ran «e, IX 
IW fee* tra gra lo Ibr lirai rary «I IW Im 
eelee In rail IW sen ef III era. snug 
TW ieenriel grail. Wnne, era* eel % 
mini «ei ira, i fi IW Irai Tbn m 
hr «Butterai to IW entrai Mir of IW ng 
it ell To era bow IW women. — | njL 
Ibee «bra bad lirai ran IW range U y 
nr €0 traeie. rand eW bad ret eld* 
end rabWra eraom de-iag «Il I krai i,w 
M|o«rd iWonrlw rand bow I bray m 
lo do *1 tWjr oraeld to eeW item 
present bran ran enjoyable line, ira dwi 
rannegb lo eebra lbe ranee nurtb alb
and lo keep H ndran Tbrara. lea, lb*, 
rarafra many eW bad Ira» I bran bu era. eg 
eratgbIrani IB IW leal goal or lee lo mm

EDWARD J. FKEAM. Mi lor
va* frailr approved al. Il U IW lelaelloe 
el I be 1‘aiao In eon lereraMa In balk 
al a aavtag la IW «ira«obéra* of abael 
W% TW general raeerrlary va* iWakrad

The Agricultural College Question
beleerae IW «radiararay ebook of IW pave- 
■ are and aa agreoliorael rodragra and «ara» 
ko *1 odralra "
le allend IW

lit* *d IW districts of (ikirahraa. fora bi* infiMalion ra IW C.X R

• • •
TALLET DISTRICT UNION 

TW lateral 1" T A anion k I alley Die- 
Iraki, obéra. I be lasmari eragaalraed Ibee*. 
aef. m on Feb» eara » It. eeraertag an 
Initial nteeberdup at IK viib eraeray pros
pect el aa inra»ed*ale leraeeerae TW 
Mlowiag «•»«*. were alerted — Praeideet. 
A R Roetledne. alrag pranraldrani C 
Tbggiea. raaeraetaray-lraearaeraera. A. K Be «ra
pe»

TW fallowing resolelioa «a* adopted 
by IW an ■ brae * : "Rsu4vvd iWl Ibia 
eaten la la fa.1 of IW aowaoraeal of Al- 
bo* la aaraeraaing all la table lead* in IW 
province at seek raele aa «Mil W ranSrtenl 
In pay ennweeraelioe for daaraaae la grow
ing iraopi done by Mil al IW maraimam 
rale of »A OO pi an. and iMl all Crain 
•Mil W la.eeed by IM go we «teal. 
Aeraaraanteal and laepertioa le W Made 
by ranee local offkiel

The raerretary Vara ill reeled lo raaeere 
coeeiilalioara. raaOptra copte* of Tea fil lea 
and «era other «taller amatory to tee bra

to raeler a prêterai again IW nytenttesnl
praraiket

lu lb. longd if IW

in reply, ratalrd Ibal il -bd eel

rartlkd. bol W «weld art IM any
brighten ep

TW Miniatov of Agrkellere «*■*•» IW iWy were eo< rakeIW otherat IW IW periove
lo IW ki

latere aad settled by the IWy did not need it. or al
didn't, and l be ref .era it «H helped to aak

on IW Board of Al IW aval ■voting II brally and raflerpartie alar ei ported that Mr of IW G.C.O.
Co. will W privai lo addrvo* lbeIMl oev-lhirdto IW drkgalioe. ber» on IW work of IW

and draw al lee brae lo IW fart that iW ROME VIEW UNION
TW eteebvn of R. View l akeraiatka at agricultural

•ad Ikin IW erela Alberta- TWia IW St at* • • •
EDMONTON UNION 

Al IW leel eievtlng of Ibia enien IW 
following revdaiioa* wore adopted

"Thai tbrara ntravtiag of IW Edmonton 
local anion of iMIf.r A. viewing IW fact

id IW dietrirt all.lo IW kgklalervil oral to gIMasmsLra enjoyable lit n «peal by d

local too itrotobheWd I. of aonga. nvilaltoea. dertra aadvin wIW Alberta govern.
laegbler. appleorae aad wrll.mrritrd grew 
I row IW aedkarv. A dialogue by Ik 
cbildr* a. relit |rd " Link Crain (iroaetV 
in ehicb vacb child hold a card railb a 
Idler of tW two words. "Crain lime rata* 
prialvd on il. and recited a wear rau.laU* 
lo IW Idlrr and IW orcraaion, caeard eat 
amiamnl and favnrabk ramm.nl

TW borara aepplied by IW Indira oral» 
Ibee aectionvd off. the vicr-praratdrnl 
making a raplradid aartionrer, and k 
raprakra evil lot IW inlr.ral our ledin 
take in IW anion when lbric ravir lltj 
baakrtra to auction off. It also v«rao 
IMl I be laiiiie can rank ran.11 Ml iW kragra 
know it. for IW average price reabarad 
for IW baekrta vara loo d.4larra rack 
thereby adding a goodly in lo the liar* 
qfy ni |(|gi union.

After thr good things provided by tk 
ladies had brra done jusine to. tk 
floor was ckar so that all *ho shM 
might indulge ia tripping the ligk 
fantastic to their hearts' content

The only disappointments felt wn 
that, owing to the great pressure of w*#t 
at the convention at Erlmwiton, it 
been found impossible to get • speak* 
from the association to address the lag 
audience and that the school hoe-e •» 
too small to accommodate so Urge • 
crowd as comfortably as might be wishei 
and more than a few expressed the bug 
that ere long the union would bars s 
hall large enough to accommodate tk 
crowd mhich their efforts were entitles 
to, and the secretary says ia rcp«*tkf 
the meeting that a few more socials s* 
successful as the last one was and tk 
hall will be an acconlplisbed fact.

Rose View Union is steadily growiif 
since the new year, nine new memwn 
haring been added to the roll already, 
and it is believed that before tins yesr 
closes most of the farmers in the distnd 
will be members and the union will lb* 
be strong enough to accomplish stiroetbiN- 
This, with the education which will o* 
secured and the social interest create* 
will go a long way towards helping tk 
work of the association.

e e s
HUXLEY UNION

At the reorganisation meeting of Be
ley Union held on January SI, the folk*' 
ing officers were elected for the ensuisf 
year: President, J. J. Miller; vice-pre** 
dent, L. E. Roach; secretary-treasurer. 
W. H. Kennedy; executive, W. Warm 
E. A. Roach. L. E. Love, G. R B®» 
W. Morris and F. Bussell. Great intérêt 
was taken in the numerous topics P™**\ 
ed for discussion, and a very succès*» 
year is anticipated-

on thetw cm
All of tW agnewRumlla irrinalioa.

alb of IW male baibba* of IW
ml a resolution

IW vnvcaîivv "I IW U-VA. Insuring
of IW

iW’olWv'rvaolalM.

that • sdnention
vara'to W nvgkrtvd. TW government 
would carefully conridrr IW reprrwnla- 
tioa* of IW (kkaatka.

Il VI eat my intention al IW pcvval 
Uarav to Mm snything further to raey 
oe Ibia wialkwa qnmtion. betneae many 
of IW <UMy PMcrra of tW country*, dr- 
lc mined to bring tW U F A. late IW lime- 
light on Ibia raebivrt. il k imeraij IWl 
Mlme aUlcmvnl aboul.1 W made a* to 
IW policy adopted be tbrnoW

At IW mvrtifig of IW Board of Dirvrtora 
held In Edmonton on February t. a Urge 
amount id time «as taken up dwuraaing 
thi« question rand tW rvaalt vu IM adop
tion of IW resolution which wu presented 
to IW government the f<4lowing day. 
Thie rcnululion wu not unanimouraly 
adoptcil. but it wu thought by IW mem
ber» of IW hoard who were ia fee* of it, 
that it wu a compromke and would 
proWhly reault in IW farmer* of Alberta 
securing an me eneceraeioni which otber- 
rariee would aol M granted.

TW resolution which IW premier read 
to IW delegation from the wrath wu u 
followa:—" Having ranaidered the matter 
"of IW agricultural college, we do re- 
"commend to the government that there 
" Would be ertabliahed ia connection 
"raritb IW agricultural college in various 
"parta of the province, agricultural 
"rac braira with practical demoaratralion 
"fuma attached therein, auch echooli to 
"take up tW practical farm work and the 
"atudenta to reside on the farm, the final 
"courue to W taken at the agricultural 
"college, and we furtWr recommend that 
"tw farmer, be giMO a lair and equitable 
"representation on tW governing staff 
"of IW college, and in tW event id these 
"recommendation, being carried out, 
"we agree to tW principle nI combining 
"tW agricultural college with IW univer
sity"

When this resolution wu presented 
to tW government it wu discussed for 
some time and tW assurance wu given 
tw director, that the practical farm*

it appear, tWt way, will not n little eeri- 
on* thought show tWt IW recommenda
tion, of tee U.F.A. will severe to tW whole 
country « better chance of studying tW 
real agricultural conditions than one 
college would do. Aa Senator Talbot 
recently Mated we do not went an agri
cultural college to huild Up n university 
and IW only way to prevent this will 
W to we that the promise made lor the 
establishment of the agricultural high 
•chunk k carried out.

Thira tWn ia how tW matter stand» 
today, and it shorn at leut that IM 
U.F.A- ia respected in governmental 
circles and their wi.hu will he con*idered.

1. J FREAM.
# a « •

BLACK FOOT UNION /

The regular monthly meeting of Black- 
foot Union wu held ia Hvwerdale School 
bouse on February 10. end a moral pleas
ant and instructive afternoon wu «pent. 
Ureal satisfaction wu «.pressed at the 
work of the convention end wveral 
subscriptions to The Gl'iog and member
ship feu were taken. A letter wu read 
from Senator Talbot in reply to one 
from the union asking his support to Lloyd 
Harris's Bill for the Incorporation of 
Co-operative Societies, in which the Sena
tor promises his hearty backing. A 
resolution wu carried tMt the Depart
ment of Public Works be asked to produce 
a virus for IM inoculation and dutructioo 
of gophers, dissatisfaction being felt 
at the prueot slovenly method or rallier 
the disorganized efforts for tW dutructioo 
of this put. The agreement to be signed 
by the farmers for the supply of hog, 
to the proposed pork pecking plant 
wu rend end its apparent stringency

records hi* vieil to B C. in the intents 
of obtaining markets for the produce 
of tM member, of tWearaocielioe. requests 
Secretary Fream to firm us information 
of these markets so tMt we ran Mm 
the benefit of ear. and further, to 
advise i if any local anion or unions Mm 
done any business from the result of

"TMt the member, of the Edmonton 
local union are pleased at the action 
taken by the annual convention just hefd 
regarding the urgent necessity oirating 
for tM federal government to take up 
the proposal for the utsldishment of 
n mut rraport trade from the wut, and 
we, u representing the farmer, of the 
Edmonton district, do reroectfully re
quest our member. tM How. Frank fRiver, 
to do nil in his power lo eipedile matter,, 
when we feel sure the b usine* will speedily 
be placed on a practical buis without 
any unreasonable delay.”

"W'hcreu the government of Alberta 
purpow e,peri mealing with a consolidated 
•chord and whereas in the opinion of this 
meeting the consolidation of schools 
bu passed the experimental stage, having 
been prstved practical and most service
able both in other parts of t'anada and 
the United States, we, the member, of 
the Edmonton local union, would respect
fully urge the provincial goMmment tit 
enact the aeceuary legislation ao tMt Any 
district may bave the power and «vive 
the necessary grants to erect and carry 
on a consolidated school and that a copy 
of this ressdutioo be sent to Mr. J. K. 
Boyle, M.P.P for Sturgeon, to the Minis
ter of Education, and to the secretary 
of the U.F.A. for submission to the eevend

id hint schools as recommended would 
! established. We all know at the pres- 
■t time, there k a big gap to be bridged

rr*-
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VERMILION UNION

mm. IW eel r. 8.
miiwii. tue-p hair

Wld el VerauhiM ee Kebteety It esd 
-a, addmwd by Mi U M Warn* 
Al Ik. ibe «d iW Me- nee eed by me.i 
a I ban ptiwet, Mr. leivi is*. • 
'T'l, 'alemliap eddrm. ... IW e..h al 
IW U K. A- eteck melted •• eiimei up 
*TTS| celkeeeeM «Meal iW MeeiWn «I

IS SISK Al* UNION 
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I hr btiUrwcS 
Uwr Mr I 
facta that eve 
senur for Til 
the utii is I u 
so that be won 
with what wi 
become warn 
one question* of lb* day.

M. Morton was asked for aa es pressé on 
of opinion in reference to tbr cue rent me 
held at Udmuolon aad at which be was 
in attendance tbr greater part of the 
time while the convention was in session, 
lie graphically summarised some of 
the business iu.it bad urea accomplished 
at Use convention. In reference to 
government porn packing plant, be strong
ly endorsed the plan adopted upon which 
to conduct the enterprise. He is of the 
opinion that for the pork packing plant 
to be a success it must be a government

Mr. ttbellans. the editor of the Tofiehl 
Standard, gave a abort address along the 
lines ui organising an agricultural society 
at â whelu ne cited the names of a 
nuasoer of the leading agriculturists of 
the vicinity wno bad u if red every assist
ance to bring aovut the consummation of 
such an euierpiise. believing it would be 
to the interest and welfare of the sur
rounding country and a Uencht to the 
town ul ivoelU.

The election of officers next came in 
order. Moved by F. Wills, seconded by 
F- Aniline, " 1 liât d. airrett be president.” 
~~Carried. Moved by Ie. Molme, second
ed by t. Goohson, " Thai U. F ram is l#e 

'VKe-prt^iueut.”—Carried. Moved by I*. 
Mufiaw, seconded by K. Stirrctt, "That 
Jas. rietcucr be secretary-treasurer." — 
Carried. .Moved by H. atirrett, seconded 
by Jas. Metcaer. " That F. Moline.

I bomsvu, Johnson. L. Peterson, 
U. Moore, b. tuutsuD lie directors." — 
Larrivu. Moved by b. Hotim, se von tied 
by H. btirrett, "I hat the meeting ad- 
|w> "—Umeil. The local will hold 
its next meeting at Bardo, baturday, 
February |v, mt t o'clock, p.m. The 
universal bail insurance will be brought 
up and discussed, also the best method 
to put out gopher poison. Kach Local 
Improvement Uistrict is authorised to 
expend out more than $7j in the pur
chase of gopher poison, which must be 
used on a plan outlined by the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

JAS. FLETCHER, Sec.-Trea*.
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Me*** had here allanded («. Mr W 
Hèlbwre addressed IW maattog œ I ha 
dHail* aI toting. Mapping aad .freeing 
drafts. Hr on prodwre S.4.1 Mr ll.ll-.rw 
emphasised IW laspwrtaaca af aarvrtaie- 
tog tW staadiag uf parlies to whom pro* 
decw is stopped aad af etemstog car* to 
besseaas details Mr llUtowe aise aa*- 
mad a aselar of questions pet by mewi- 
bars and was aecwr.led a Warty veto af 
thank, far toe address

TW rwpert af IW markets committee 
mtB* to for a neMjrisUe smount af 
diamnisa and * we* renalvad to i 
the matter al tW erst meeting aad ar
range. if posaible for President Jas Rower 
to be prvwrnt and give hi* views in co
operative marketing. A member en
quired for timothy seed and members 
Wvieg seme fur ante will kindly notify 
the erervtury. Them wm alw listed for 
sale about 1.000 bu.WG of fall wWat 
at SI «A per bnsWI. f ob leeidasl 
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GREAT REND t SION 

The uwmtors of Great fiend I'eioe 
am an a aging to meet e»ery too week* 
the dale» cho-ee for Marrk being the 
11 tk and tilh. and at on* uf (We meet
ings sn effort will be made to ha«* an 
officer of tb* assured mo pmsdbt to 

uaion on the pork packing 
-operaIi.e selling aa«l baying.

# • e
THORDKNSFOLD UNION 

At tW last meeting of the Thunlensfold 
Union. Wld on February If. tW me mb re 
present eipreseed thrmeeltee to favor 
of tW second resolution regarding bill 
insurance presented to IW meeting, but 
it was ilecvled to leave IW Anal decision 
over till tW regular March meeting

____ • 4 «
NORTH STAR UNION 

In sending a report of lhe North Star 
Union, the secretary states that Ike mem
bers are trying hard to make good in the 
work of the L.F.A . and the organisation 
meeting for 1910 just held was well at
tended. An effort will be ma«k to secure 
the attendance of one of the offiiers at 
a meeting to Ire held in March to give 
the members the necessary boos'.. Ar
rangements are also I «ring made to secure 
formalin in quantities for distribution.
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EAST CLOVER BAR UNION 

The annual winter entertainment of 
East Clover Bar Union took place on 
Tuesday, February I A. and proved en 
unqualified success in spite of the bitterly 
cold weather.

An excellent supper was served early 
in the evening and was followed by a 
concert and penes of addresses.

Mf. Rice Sheppard discoursed elo
quently on tip* work done by the U.F A. 
in the paît. Mr. W. II. Ball dealt with 
the work we have to face in the future 
and breathed fire and slaughter on com-
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EWING I NION
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•ad ked lararaarr qwrstiuu.. It oM
**"W le kdd nr«uUr aniiap ma Ike
la.t Kndej «I reek Mootk
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MILTON UNION.

■ TW rreider k-awelW/ awrlieg ml

Kr Adair parr a maty lalrrmiaf ad- 
— k Ikuw |ifr«rol m IW rubirrl <d 
uorh -kmr al tW aaaual cuewe.

Milloe I’Moe aa, Wld ee HlKearr », 
•Ub Kieadral C. C. WuWe ■• ibr rfcair 
Allrr IW u.wal reaUar bueana ked Wra 
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^VhF malar, was also i a, I. acted U 
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TRENVILLE UNION.

Al a Mwtiai el 1er awn Wld al Tree- 
rill, on Krbrear, A il mam iirmk.1 te 
or la ni if a union uf IW IJ.KA ap.1 judtpai 
troM IW ,.prFwi<MM o# opinion peuwd at 
IW martini lkm link .leuM that IW 
awMbrr.bip will b, doe bird at ee aarlr 
lai Mach oI Ibr .ucrrm of this orinni- 
•allon of Tran rill. Union is dur to Mr. 
K. I.rrrn who ba, (or nut tiror put 
brrn .troeal, urpini tW armait/ al 
a eaiea. Tk fulloeiai oSrm wm 
aketrd 1er IW /ear IPI»: Kmi.kat, 
Krad Grcra; Mrr-prrdflrnt. G. V. Kow- 
Irr: wmtar/-lrra.unr, Tkoa. Larw. 
TW werrtar/ waa in.tr or tad to writ, 
IW frarral olHcm and rrqur.1 information 
on one or two pinnu in IW ceaatilntion 
•ad lo wrura tW ad'lrrwn of 6rm« 
who are eillinl lo pi a, .low prices to the 
member» upon »urh artufr» a, feminp. 
matrriaU. binder twin,, farm machiner/ 
and tool».

m a11 WOIU W wae * oai » Mas 
aa, held la Ik «ckoal b II IM ee rib, ami) 
A te War IW repart af IW libak le 
tbr aaamtiaa aad te dM «Sim» fa 
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altra-kd aad a Nta letarret aw UWa 
la IW irperi al iw —Sea. A 
laarfnd» i ww paawd te f.aw d farm 
'■pfrmrnli aad afl ikaa a# eke wed far 
irawa Wlw! admitted late Caeede be, 
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K1 V? <P iWaa.l res Jar Meetie, 
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IW reaeief /ear: hramdret. W. C Bdl- 
MM, vVa-rmidret M MerWrb, 
8aeaatary.Trrw.rrr. fc R lURWrg 
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TW membwr af Oaekwr/ Ualaa an 
—laHI* qmu 1 ampdfa fw aa la- 
maned m. mb*.hip ltee yew aad hew 
te be ramedal. Koer capte, <d Tea 
Ginaa Ww hare ordwed fw tram dktri 
bailee el tW anbw a kick eS be 
-1- lateteteia* w peedbte. TW 
•aaaal ceawetiae ww aa iweriatiea 
te IW datapul* .be ceem.l* liât Ike
old lime Mala meal IWl far men —---- -
apm amoep Ikwlia leap — *k te 
m.ompluk aa/ peed te IWmnlaw Wa 
Wee cCwtiwI/ diepowd al. TW .Sun 
ikctel fw IW ewer up /ear an: Krwk 
daab R A Wd*w. 11*.(VrairteaCE^ 
Toebin.ii, Üwratar/Traaaur*, W. U.

WYOMING UNION.
Thte aaiaa te «Heated about tea mttee 

from .nadpaairk and lew/ .Purl * beiap 
mad, te make It «uccewful daring tk. 
romrag /ear. TW eS*n alarta.l Iw tW 
•wwag /ear an Kiaadrat. H Carpenter. 
Yiee-Kriuidral. N. Hr. mu. Hearetary. 
Tnaeunr. K. G. Bailee. 7

RANKURLY UNION 
TW nrcuti* cl Raafariy Ualaa are 

am aging lea aa ralwtaiaawat Iw IW 
beaePt al IW mambarr aad an darirew
el sacartag
tba work J IW awmiatiee.

a good ipaabrr te riplma
kr ewerialiea.

Hhke tba raauaJ ceeaeelioe lea ww 
membm bare bwe mured .ad raw/- 
thing look, good far a big eaiee la it, 
•car future. M

7 •**
HOLDEN UNION.

Iloldcn Ueiea ir patting intemted le 
IW ckratw auntie, sad IW awmbm 
intend to cell a meeting aad deride 
whether a farmer»' eteaalw «ball be bed I 
or eut. It ie prepewd te Ir/ aad wcun 
■»»i*lan* from IW goreramnt Mme- 
thing sloop IW «erne lier» w the wed 
proie warn mwred run. time ago. TW 
wire question will alcu be taWa up. and 
•onw artiee laWa on IW matter.

Look into the Merit* of

“GALTff Steel Shingles 
Steel Ceilings 
Corrugated Sheets

Always in Stock
Seed deeeesiosi of propos#d Mtt*
RUBROID ROOFING
Standard 18 Years

DUNN BROS.
Winnipeg Regina

^
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MERCHANTS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
WINNIPEG’S CREAT AFFILIATED STORIS AND WAREHOUSES

RETAILERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE DIRECT BY MAIL
FROM MAKER ( SAVE THE 

MIDDLEMAN S PROFITS)TO CONSUMER
COUSIN ED MESCIIANDISE STOCKS AMOUNTING TO ALMOST TWO MILLION DOLLARS (H.OOO.OOO) CONSISTING OP THE FOLLOWING UXM

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 
DRV GOODS 
NOTIONS
SUITS AND CLOAKS
DRESSMAKING
CLOTHING
MORS
TVS GARMENTS

Blue Indlge Serge
$35.00 for

Valve $20.00

Style 161*

MADE TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL ORDER
125.00. 13500 ni 040.00 til.i

$15-00 $20.00 $25-00

Aetesl noth Semples for Mm'e mode In order 
elothine mi F fee. postpaid <e rrqoert

FURNISHING GOODS
HATS AND CAPS _______
PURNtTI SF. AND PICTURES 
CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS 
SEWING MACHINES 
CROCKERT 
glassware
CHINA WAKE

JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS 
JAPANESE GOODS 
HARDWARE 
CUTLERY
STOVES AND TINWARE 
WOODEN WARE 
CREAM SEPARATORS

BUGGIES AND SLEIGHS
HORSE GOODS ____
ROOKS AND STATION ERT 
HOLIDAY GOO'VS 
SPORTING GOODS
GROCERIES _____
FARM MACHINERY 
ETC. ETC.

Purchase Your Wants From Us
In the first plan*, it um lime, the npraw of the journey, and 

the fatigue of personal «hopping. In the second place, unie ring by 
mail is not a ban! thing to do-it it SIMPLICITY ITSELF.

Personal Service
>u«t write out your order on any kind of paper Curing our order 

blank if you have one heady), endow it with your remittance, 
and your order will a»t only he filled within a few hour* after receipt, 
luit it will he filled ju«t right, hy esprit shipper». who take all the 
time nrceaaary to eelet t your gnods in person, and juit aa carefully 
aa if the order wai their own.

Great Combination of Stores and Warehouses
The combined atock* carried hy our affiliated Stores and Ware

houses represent in value almost two million dollars (H.OOO.OOO), 
thereby placing us in a position to meet your every requirement, 
regardless of the nature of the

Our Guarantee
1 pee bar (ram as Is saM «Ilk tha aaderslaadlng
LOT SATIS----------- ------------------- ------ -

Each md every
a ad agreement lhal IT MIST SATISFY YOU PERFECTLY. If there Is any 
dfanwUsChrtion III taw af «««Hi;. «Cyle. «toe. color or far aa; ether reaaoa. 
we Piped yea Is re tara Ike parrhaae la aa al ear ripense. We nil then 
eschange II for dlfferrat a Be different rotor or raUrel; differeal irerrhindW. 
or refond year money aa yea wish. We alee faaraalre Ike safe delivery 
ef a ffooda skipped ky eipreaa. freight, insured mall nr regime red mail.

Write for Bulletin of Special Mail Order Prices
Bulletin No. 1 and general letter of announcement sent absolutely 

free postpaid, with our compliments. Send us your name and ad
dress if you want to save money on your merchandise purchases.

We la vile rompe ri non ef Ike wptendid vslee* ill win led below wllk what 
•ay other More la Caaada to eSerlag al mack higher prices. Al otker lines 
of ear merchaediee to Jaat aa aunclively underpriced as Ike Groceries. 
We m*I*m*i Wkoéeeato Pncee end nve you from 25 lo 50 per real, ea al

ORDER BT THIS NUMBER I OF2 Rcg.Lr»i«
n LBS. RFHT granulated sugar • A
• urn. MNEarr bulb tea ............................ ti
0 LBS. FINEST JAPAN TEA 1.4
8 Laa. HIGHEST GRADE COTFEE U
• UM MUST Ql A LI TV BARING POWDER .1

10 low. valeni ia raisins ........................ u
le URL SELECT ( UREA NTS ................... 1.4
ie Lea. hand sifted rice ... .1
• PAC RAGES ROYAL YEAST............................ J

TOTAL...................   89-70

ORDER BT THIS NUMBER ISPS Refular

S2 LBS. BEST ORANULATPD SUGAR .... .|J| .
8 LR8. FINEST NLALK TEA ............. ............... 2 00
4 LR8. FINEST JAPAN TEA . ........................ 14#
8 LBS HIGHEST GRADE COPTES . _ . .. I.M
8 LBS. FIRST QUALITY RAKING POWDER Jl

is LBS. VALP.Nl IA RAISINS. NEW ............... I N
If LSS. HRLKCT CURRANT*. NEW ............... I.SS
IS LBS MANU SIFTED BICE................................... M
« PA> KAliES ROYAL YEAST 20

IS TINS EITBA SKLRCS TOMATO PS. IS LBS I.SS
11 TINS SPECIAL QUALITY < ORN. 14 LSS I.M 
I SACS BEST GRADE FLOUR. M LBS. LSS

Special for

-$8.11
Special for

$13.05
TOTAL IM.7S

We want you to send us your order for your Groceries, and get 
our prices on all other lines of merchandise before purchasing s single 
thing from anyone. FOR WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

OUR BANKERS: UNION BANK OF CANADA
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will he sent you absolutely free poAtpeN-

MERCHANTS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
246 McDERMOT •• •• •• •• se ee ••
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
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Kuktanka ia prvbeUy 
for brrtfi

PREVENTING SMUT
E.W., Reek.—Wlwt promut ehoyld 

be followed in pickling grain for wed? 
Should • farmer espect the same rreulta 
by pickling hia need a week or two before 
•reding, a* though be pickled it in the 
busy «reding time, immediately before 
u*ing it?

An*.—There are two chemical* used for 
treating grain to prevent emut. The u*ual 
practice is to treat with either blue 
*tone or formalin. For oats the formalin 
gives the much better results, but aitb 
barley blue stone is much better. The 
most approved method of uiing blue stone 
is to dissolve one pound in a pail of water 
and sprinkle this over the grain, this 
quantity bring sufficient fur ten bushels. 
Wlirn ming formalin, mis one pound with 
50 gallons of water and sprinkle the seed. 
It is nut advisable to treat any length of 
time in advance as this occasionally 
injures I he germination. The best meth
od is to treat it the night before using.

ORE
DURUM WHEAT VALUES

W.H., Sa*k.—How do the leading var
ieties of Durum wheat, (say Stanley and 
Kulmnka) compare with Red Fife as to 
price, milling qualities! yield and time 
taken in maturing?

An*.—Of the two varieties of wheat 
mentioned. Kubanka is the only Durum 
wheat. Stanley nuiy be classed as a 
Fife wheat, as it is cross bred wheat 
containing considerable Red Fife, and in 
the average of the last 6ve years has pro-

baking strewgtk H is considerably brli 
Red Fife, having a value ef about BJ 
compared to 100 for Red Fife. There is 

nparativrly little of this variety grown. 
I it has ao dUtindive market value. 

«Hindering its everage 
and the comparative value for 
making. Ike price should be 
below Red Fife, 
the most valuable Durum wheat 
BMhisg purposes. The bread that is pro
duced is darker ia color than from Red 
Fife* while the Hour is also rather weaker. 
Kubanka ripens usually in less time than 
Red Fife, and produces fully as much 
per acre. Since it is a different type of 
wheat, it cannot be milled mixed with the 
fife wheats, and there is at present in 
this cowntry practically no market for it. 
It is exclusively grown in MinnseuU and 
North Dakota.

m d *
ERADICATING THISTLES

Wc have received an inquiry as to the 
best methods of eradicating Canadian 
thistles and A. J. Loveridge gives his 
exprtience as foUoare:

I found it su restful to plow the land 
for failow/eis or eight inches deep, about 
the end of June, and work it in the usual 
wry with the flat harrows. Whenever 
the thistles appeared above the ground 
I cultivated them with a broad duck-foot 
cultivator. Ibis was done about every 
two weeks, before the thistles had time 
to become tough and hard. A day or 
two after cultivating. I found it a good 
plan to lake a hue and cut off any odd 
thistles which had been missed. This 
does not take long. The following season 
I seeded part with oats, and the balance 
with barley, and, although I kept a sharp 
lookout over the whole field. I could not 
find a single thistle growing The beet 
time to plow thistles is when they are 
full grown and just ready for seed. Plow 
as deep as possible. I killed a piece of 
Brome Grass two years ago by breaking 
about four inches deep, and discing it 
thoroughly, and as of tea as any green 
blades appeared.
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V. W. GREEN, Editor

Boharm Grain Growers at Work
the abattoir aad packing as a pehlte

rw II :
a pUcv Var yon.

arv lb* saturai mImmI all the subi

moved by I be wind

Then l be great west «in Imp over 
moving I be people a» I free in 

Mrae pork ie telling 
•I to mu par pownd ie IMrwt while 
8icr>Ury Wilton, uf the Agrimltwml 
Bureau. wjri il ie reused by middlemen 
ss dealers who fia I be buying price lo 
the Itrurn end I be wiling pore In I be 
customer. This great strike baa reached 
Toronto end recently Regina's "Greeter 
Retina-' Club is reported es mediletieg 
• like strike Cheeper grub is the cry. 
Up north fermera ere peddling their 
products «round end cennvt get enough 
cesb to attend the fermer»" convention. 
No wonder when some of the church 
people sey Amen! out aloud when the 
preacher says. " From ell these things 
good Lord deliver us."

Then we have MrKrntk King’s A nit* 
Combine Bill before the Dominion House, 
which provides that if you make out e 
pries facie ease that e combine bee 
unduly enhanced the price of a commodity 
a judge may order an investigation. 
How • will establish your caw and who 
will interpret unduly, or what about 
those who depress the farmers* selling 
price is not fully explained.

Then the Manitoba Kish Commission 
has just reported that the fish of Manitoba 
is stukn; laws universally broken. The 
best fish shipped to the tailed States and 
large profits are secured by the operators. 
It says also that they are very hard 
to catch, not the fish but the operators.

The navel question has stirred Canada 
from centre to circumference. No one 
can say this is of no interest to us men 
on the land.

The Hudson’s Bay Railway ie again 
being whispered about. We are mindful 
of the chairman's words when he spoke 
of the brotherhood spirit. "Let us/* 
he said, "stop talking about it and prac
tice it." So said our leaders some four
Ïears ago re Hudson's Bay Railway.

I is time to stop talking about it and 
build it. Do not put your brotherly 
kindness off so long.

Thru there is the Welland Canal 
and the Georgian Bay Canal questions, 
western, northern and eastern routes of 
transportation, wonderfully interesting 
to us farmers. They may be dry for city 
bred people, but for us men on the land, 
my. what have we to think about?

The western farmers' parliament is 
meeting. The Saskatchewan government 
has led out on the government ownership 
of elevators, and the home stretch has 
commenced.

Manitoba has rushed to follow suit. 
Alberts likewise has agreed to Uke up

the subiecU yew ought to 
knew mere about. I trust a short time 
will he lowed for jrwe mm some of the 
topics meetweed for tnought

W GREEN

ABERNETHY ANNUAL
The annual meeting of the Abemethy 

Grain Growers* Associai wo wee held in 
Morrison's Hall. A be met hy. on Wednes
day. February t, I»I0. at 130 pm. 
la the aliwnce of the president, the 
vke-preaident (E. Shaw) occupied the 
chair.

It was moved by J. Tewce. seconded hy 
E. Lyster, that Peter Dayman he ap
pointed auditor.—Carried.

A list of questions sent hy the central 
association was then taken op The 
first, " Would you favor the appointment

FLOURISHING 
if Bled worth, writes 

•0th inet to hand, 
leased to he able to 
a flourishing society

I am receiving othevA 
may aspect te receive

9 9»
BING THEM IN

A meeting was Held in FairiigM eehoo 
an January ft in the evening, which one 
visited and addressed by A. O. Ma when, 
and which was swcreasfnlly attended 
After the address several questions were 
naked and answered hy Mr. Ilawkee 
A lew songs were sang. A lew more 
members joined. The members of the 
amociatma went home more Interested 
ie the SG.G.A.

A M EDWARDS, Bee.
9 9 9

ENJOYED MR. HAWKER VISIT
H. Whitlock, secretary of Wowota. 

writes: w We were pkased to have recent
ly n visit from Mr. Hawk*». It did u§ 
good, and we had a good lively meeting 
on the ttwd. Another association has 
been forisk-d at Kelso. Their district

9 9 9
NEWBERRY ASSOCIATION

There was a large attendance of the 
members, members wives, tons and 
daughters present at the Newberry school 
house on Wednesday evening to receive 

attended

necessary to be done before n 
convention could be held; leaving 

A her delegates to explain how the

9ara" Uw prsoerty at A. C. Mayas*. Raaartaw. Seek.

of a travelling agent for out association 
with a view to discovering the production 
coat of the different commodities are 
purchase?" After considerable discus
sion. it was moved by John Teece. second
ed by C. Stueck, "That in the opinion 
of this association we have not sufficient 
information to give an intelligent opinion 
on the matter.** Carried.

Next question. "Are you willing to sign 
a contract to use a government elevator 
if one is built at your point?" Moved 
by F. Evans, seconded by E. Lyster. 
"That we were not." Carried.

The question, “Would you be willing 
to allow your grain to be handled by a 
commission?" was asked. Moved by 
J. Teece. seconded by E. Lyster, "That 
we would." Carried.

It was moved by Peter Dayman and 
seconded by William Ismond, "That 
whereas the labor problem is becoming 
such a serious one and is going lo be more 
so from year to year and from what we 
can learn there are hundreds of men in

/»»

lake part aad alwejr, ka,a a fall — nlnj. 
— By ew S—ii*l *.purls#
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HFRINUHIOE COMING

I kmnilk sneiua. M M. knag bdf 
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mnting was conducted and lhe work 
accomplished by the cooecnliuo.

Mr. Berber followed and gere an 
account of some of the rraolutiona. The 
reason they were brought before the con
vention and what was done with lhem. 
Mr. Saddler and Mr. F. B. Johnston 
gave good report*.

Mr West contended that a man taking 
the views of his association to the 
convention and voting according to Ibrir 
wishes had accomplished the purpose 
for which he waa selected, and as the 
official report would appear in Tne Guide, 
he thought if every member would Uke 
The Guide they could refer to the report 
at any lime and be ia a better positioa 
to suggest lines of action for nest con
vention. Music, singing, and recitations 
were given between the reporta, and 
altogether a good time was spent.

This association meets every Wednes
day evening and always has an interesting 
programme of debates si aging, reciUtions, 
etc., in whichgthe ladies and young people

If aR idba. inlnPtrfm 
of lb. reentry w.r. 
their again without
— - - k. ? — a L —----1 .A* —— Bn ■ . , o^iu womii
for firuen 
the facts? 
manufacture
paay

poet, was pmsliml by this htal rubbery 
They were strangling a mighty rapn 
at its birth. Mow long was this to 
last? Ju»t aa long as the farmer *w 
content to stay in his isolated pew 
lion to remain st the plow tail aad kt 
the other fellow run the country. Wkst 
was the nse of the franchise which M 
cost oceans of Wood to obtain if we dif 
not use it with intelligence and spirit

Mr. Green, who spoke with gixal 
force, pointed out the farmers' upper 
tunity and responsibility. The broad 
fertile acres and tunny dimate *wt 
bis, and sterling out with a temper 
ativdy dean slate over older countries 
with more complicated land system 
and institutions. But they must he pv 
pared to make some sacrifice of tim 
and expense to educate themselves sad 
realise their duties as cilice ns of tk 
empire. The speaker also sketched tk 
life membership plan which object ms 
to give some stability and continuity ta 
the organisation. Educate. Agitatr, 
Federate. Mr. Green wound up •• 
inspiring address with an appeal t» 
his hearers, to show to the world a high 
conception of puWic duty, repeatiif 
that splendid poem, "To take up tk 
white man's burden."

Mr. Jas. Kettles, our esteemed vice- 
president "frae the land o* cakes, 
a vigorous speech coincided with 
Green's remarks and urged a grand rally 
of the farmers for freedom and eqm 
opportunities. Three hearty chef» 
brought the proceedings to a dose.

MR. LUNN^AT WORK
Chas. Lunn, of I tuna, writes I b*J* 

this evening organised a branch of tk 
G.G.A. here, and want some literals* 
in the worst way.as I h;»ve nothing to®* 
tribute at all. Send some to the secretary* 
treasurer, Casper West, Jasmin. Se* 
Send me a good big batch of literal»**- 
as I am going to organise as many •*» 
branches as I possibly can in District N<**-

The officers of the Jasmin Associatif* 
are: President, Norman Leonard Whit
man; vice-president, Arthur B. Lu»»- 
•ec'y-trea*., Casper West.

Seven directors were elected, and «bo® 
a dosen members joined.

You will get a report from the secretary- 
treasurer direct, I expect.
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IT WORK 
in. antes I hare 
I a branch of * 
nt tome literaW 
isee nothing to ar
me to the rccreiary-
at. Jasmin, trite
latch of literate* 
mise as many ** 
an in District Na 
Jasmin Ass-rcten* fan Leonsrd ** 
Arthur B. La**, 
lest. .
elected, and a bo*

from the secretary* 
cct.

ORGANIZER* RETORT
A J Hark, ad Mellon, artiae aa:—la 

areordaarw uith year wtehee I kata 
rwelieeed I# eerh ap sad wtgnai* 
G G Aatariatluma Re far I hate hews 
torrentiel in arras naa ranging f 
late V Iwrtw-sawee arakara la all 
111 let anas kero mgaad the ralL aad 
eighty-(re bate paid -a I bate mamheerhip 
fee J a I on I urpaasard error .hag 

. te the rue filial MM. aad larirwrted I bate 
see marie* lu nsmpnd auk yea Imer- 
dialedy. aad that you ooaid tend them 
af Ike iatlruiiiima errrwary I

MR HAWKER at waltoli
A mm tag ml the Welp*d# Amawallaa 

•at hedd aa the loaaUath at Retheay 
Rtteoal burnt, aad la the ahaenew ad the

add'*—rd the mewl lag aad *a(lnaal 
nd,aalae*s the fermera had pate— 
thrwaah the Serb el lb* Grade Growers 
Amur,alum. Hr shewed la the raise

here any literal ere le leurs them, aa a Item

1 a m "ttiea. WWW MPwmvai Ml !•» TWIIIT
Ml^idtus ml eewry ewe present thwt r*«V; 
Ur mm* i« ÜwàsIrWwse 4mM U • mmm- 
hmmlÜm Wwlins ie sHw to •wfegwwrd

kaff lilrfeiwfw lo h 
r«Ir. RM il sUk *e to work is Ibis lie».

wpurU u# Rijrlkisi ywfksw •• that I»mm.
I Isl Ik» leresrfw, m • ml». totally 

iisortsl el Ik» sdvsiUiM «I Ik» Crete 
Grew»»»* Aworiilias er Ik» Gfsis Grow* 
tn' Craie Ce. kel eh»r wkel »spUe«l»ow 
I am «W* Iw give them. with Ik» swiMssc* 
el Mr RoM Lemb wkw irwifuinl sa», 
wr were abl» lo frt. with few exceptions. 
•II wkw lwrwr«i owl. lu t»ke • h*4U ul Ik» 
work W» eWcttd Ik» bN wrs •*«“
In «Mr». swi have s« doubt kwl Ik» i

Al Ik» (U el Mr Hawk»*
Jaw R«4.«a>—, a member ml Ik» lural 
ew.wnai.uw, Rililraasnl Ik» meetiwg 1er 
• lew *

W» are »tpfrliu a good speaker eel 
Ikw way all»» Ik» nitc* Albert cowves- 

IM I«»* for land rvwwfta fmw earn»

poet master. Ih»y win wot if v a# 
of-towa aesoriatiows M. I fort district 
will aln b» prepared for kiwi aa«l rack 
bare agreed !»• daid Ikrir skare of Ike 
♦sprawi uf Ik» sprak»».

I will try aad alt»ad all meetiwg», 
aad bow» to be a 14» lo profit by .1 .a ike 
way u« selling shares and Tea Gi ioe, 
n m Ir pi back wkal I aai owl up-to- 
dal».

There la a large port row of Ik» Carrel 
Rierr Valley unorganised. aad if Ik»»» 
b eay way ef providing »awwgk »ree 
lo pay rtprRUf I am willing In go a bead 
with Ik» work aalil Ikr township i* fully 

lo work lo Ik» best of
my ability fur Ik» good of Ik» Saekalcka- ■„
waa Ciraia Crow»»»' Aaaociativ* an ew —ua

I regrrl eat being abb Iw attend Ik» 
cow real ioe, but hope lo bear from you 
skurtly.

The following is a list of awnnallnai 
aad officers. gieiag the mîmes of I be presi
dent and secretary-treasurer and post- 
office address of each:*—

Mr. Edging! on. Star Oly, Mr. Cooper,
Star Oly; Mr. Lntca, Tisdale. Mr. IV 
McLean. Tisdale; N Nelson. Kern Glen,
Mr. Kritrliaw. Tisdale; P. Jackson, SyL 
vania, John Per her, Tisdale. Geo. Tucker,
Willow Mill. Vas. Lylloa. Willow Mill;
Geo. Gullickaon, Berlin. Jas Greaves,
Star City; Geo. Sanderson, Morwick,
Jas. SoHt, Morwick.

ffi ffi ffi
WORKING LIFE MEMBERSHIP

John llill of North Port pi writes:—
Enclosed please find $7.50, memlirrship 
fees fur fifteen members. I am collecting 
as fast as I can. but some are taking up 
the life membership scheme, so I am not 
pushing this very vigorously yet. Mr.
A MvKrnrir is cidlecling the life memlzer- 
shi|>*, so I am giving him a chance to 
get first. | received the membership 
tickets all right, for which I thank you.
Our three delegates have gone to Prince 
Albert to the Convention. We will h«*ld 
a meeting to get their reports right away.

$ $ $
A NEW ASSOCIATION

You will please find enclosed the sum 
of |7 00. bring the membership fee of 
owr branch «4 the S.G.G..V The farmers 
of the Zid School House District met at 
the school-house on the 7tb of the present 
month and organised a branch of the 
Grain Growers’ Association with a mem
bership of ten. We held our first meeting 
°® l|»e 14th. and four more were added, 
making fourteen paid-up members, which 
I think is a very good showing for a be
ginning. There seems to be considerable 
interest shown, and we expect to add more 
names from time to time as we become 
■jure enlightened upon the objects of 
the organisation. You will please send 
Ph-nty of reading matter that will assist 
Ul in the education of the farmers on all 
questions suitable for discussion in our 
meetings.

J W TRACY,
Sec.-Tress.,

Prairie Homes, G. G. A.

Peerless

Ik* Ir'ro.al ateralae -yUra anriwd out 
la Ike dried-matage aI Ik* Inraroro aad 
te Ikr *le at lhr eterntera.

Nie* ere aarari-n yroerd Ik* .■nria- 
Uae. A krarty rate ml Ikaeka we. tee- 
-tend Ik* eprokaro 1er tkr nUr miaaro 
la ekirk tkry etplaia *d Ikr «arisen 
•uAyrrv lakre wp, aed -itA a tee roamrhn 
Iroe Ik* rknlfna Ikr awtina rLard

T. KRTVHWON.
Rre Wulpute C. 0. A.

____ • • •
CENTRAL BUTTE ORGANIZED 

Tkroagk ik* lanraaralaMr ml Wan. 
Hydro, eke aaa ie nirmprajiai* wilk 
yea ear lie* aaa. ekewt fureiag a 
fcreerk ul Ike GO.A. kero ta trairai 
Rail*, a* kar* lor wad a W 
I lew W* aroarod twraly-ea 
aed eer erahn jeierd ieerdialrty 
aftrranr.ln. eskieg I swat,-Iso aroekrm 
altaprikrr Bed I kero ee deebt Ikal aa 
ran naae raina eer erebrrokip la Illy

The fence that stands 
up against every strain

Our heavy sit No. 6 PEERLESS Pee*, made from hard 
■•leal wire, tea mmm the esaagih oer rt- 

te .-ml In a wite fence. The ealvanlztng. by the "acid 
Mi.* Mandt twice as much as tha oa «

' T i ts mean* many yean longer 
ur Do you want the best?

the fence that sives expense
S5VSSESBSS3BSKEMTk

if tlm d—iioy> wfcftmn 1 kc wHMÉKtar •
tr% of IVcrbns W ire ksow tmw lo prevent 

To IMt nf-proof wire fd Ike lHEKL 
method of cowstmctloe and Ike PEERf 

lock and yog him fence without $
We arc msnutschirers of high gndt 
tern, poultry ^ornsmewf lfR| ând

lor book.

TW following sre Ike officers ebded: 
President, W». Ilyder; vice-president, 
A IV llougk, sec*) -trees. Lew» Upper; 
Hired or», rml Tkrrde. E Stacey, 
P V. Sergent. Mr. Runknu, Louis Upper, 
sed J M Man»».

We will try sed tnekr this locwl saso- 
Hslbw • My Iw Ike cvwlrwl issmblluo 
u much ss wr ran. and k«*pe Ibel Ik» farm- 
»re will soon be sM» lo msrlirl Ikrir own 
grain on fair cundèlioe», as this section 
of Ike rownlry was particularly >»eced 
by Ike elevator mew.

LOUIS UPPER.
$ $ $

SELECTING LEGISLATORS %
Tk»re was qwtl» aw iilrt »s pressed by 

J. R. Moore, of Marshall Association, 
in refrtence to kow we farmers should 
get our m»n into the legislatures.

First, agree that I here are two parlies, 
and we went s man from amongst us 
to represent eerh party. Then say we 
meet in a Farmer»* Cewveetioa and nom
inate two men as candidates for the Prov
incial or Da mi alow Legislature aa Ike «naa 
may lie. in eny one. or each of the electoral 
districts, end pick out one liberal end one 
conservative, end it will not matter which 
wins, he is one of us

In other words use the pnrties to elect 
our men instead of allowing Ike parties 
to use us to elect tbeir men 
Moose Jaw. February t$. 1910.

WWW
ANOTHER MILE POST PARSED
With the passing of our President. 

E. N. Hopkins, we have passed the fourth 
mile post of our life membership. Mr. 
Mdvin P. French of Bcthune is No. 400, 
and which is the last certificate signer! by 
Mr. Hopkins. Mr. Call Knoke of Bet li
ane is the first signed by President P. M. 
Gstes, snd is No. 401.

Although it is not yd one yenr since 
this fund was started, there is now over 
$4,000 in this Trust Fund. This does 
not look like, and is not a large sum or 
number; but it is vastly more than this 
association ever raised before in any 
one year for all purposes, and it is the 
nucleus of a permanent fund to assist 
us and our class for all time. If we are 
to build up a permanent structure in our 
own defence some addition to the ordinary 
voluntary annual membership fee of 
fifty cents per member must be provi.led.

No doubt there will always be a large 
number of people who cannpt, or wdl 
not be presuaded to bear the expense 
voluntarily of protecting themselves again
st unknown or unseen ills, but which are 
as sure to come as waves on the ses. 
There has always been a large number 
who wish to rule free in times of prosper
ity and cry for help in times of distress. 
But those who abingl» tbeir house on dry 
days have a dry place to sit on wet days; 
and so the work of persuading is put on

• per women t haws After bailee 
•wmmM • mmm te jwln ee. kt la ji 
It is easier to nrrewade a man oa«w la 
fifty years tban fifty times la fiftv years.

tkew again, oer people are Wsalij 
to see that oer warfare is oalv beginning, 
aad they are tired of dealing with a 
twelve dollar problem la a fifty «wet fash- 
lee.

8e we are looking foe far bigger strides 
Jm this matter this year. Révérai have 

said to me. " Why did vow not make this 
fee $$5 00 instead of fit «*0*~ Well, 
if you set them all ie at Olt.00. we shell 
have plenty of money, aad If you waat 
to seed ia fits 00 you can. Rut fie» am 
•t filt rack la better than owe man at 
$00. At least we think an. Bo, roll 
up the feed. Let we reach another mile 
post as Soon as possible IN* not growl, 
kwl work. While some mew have been 
standing by growling, others have got 
fowr hundred men into this thing for life. 
If you want a et meg organisation work 
•I tMeaa the ekàecl DEVOUR LIFE. 
WITH YOt R LIFE. FOR YOUR LIFE

COSY, DRY FEET
I.r'i iaw lest *Wt »•• he». Wee eseSeg.
W#fl. If* • pm* •? •«# 0 ete*4 lolls

Wood Soled Boots
8 r«u« owe i*. aoskim

i truly. f. W. GREEN
ffi O

X~-,te. $1.25
A.I ,

___ ts»«ro#lte4 4*#**t In
Ceeelry lies** S«w«eh

mano-bnitted eo*
• gWM is ft** Si ee S pen* Si.SS

Or4#ti wel *■# #*<•#*. Prwe

A London laborer, who. Hading himself 
in Ike ranks of the unemployed, learned 
to become a "pavement artist.** achieved 
suck success with his chalk and sidewalk 
combination that Ike management of the 
Dickens basaar at Cation 11*11. West
minster, employed him to illiintmte 
post-cards with Dickens characters. Me 
has now embarked ia the humorous 
post-card business and Has a comparatively 
prosperous future ahead of him.

• • •
WAra Saberrlbrra alnA le kar, I At 

addrrae te «kirk Ikrir pmpmr le bel eg 
aral ckaeged tkrr meat ala a,a gl.e 
Ikrir aid addrrae aa well aa Ike ere eer. 
Tkr tkeege rannol br made ealeee tkla

Ik 5cfifbsà Wkîtsfile Sfecuky U.
----  as SpiL W1 -
lMWMbr«tf*

MELVILLE’S
PROGRESS

Attricti»| World-Wide Alteetiee
Inwauwa Iron all perte ni Genede. 

Vnlinl Mam ami K-alaml. ara Ie*. 
lug MHrllk- baa. Ie* wri-k ee »4<l 
<m-r IIS.ee»ee wortli. TV lAunlnWm 
Ir—i-ium nl a enmmnroiiu-nt ilwu the 
llmlann lluy llailway will hr Imllt et 
•mut nu-an* imita.liai* imup rliy (or 
M-'lvilb*. Write (orinepa ami Imukk-t

MELVILLE LAND CO. LTD.
Union Bank Building. Winnipeg

Grain Growers -Peaches A Cream—

TON STALLIONS, 4 Years' Old
My l-»rtin g re full nf i he heat lot of •'Clydesdale.'* "Per
cheron" end "Hackney" Stallions in CANADA 

at Prices that defy competition

No. One Hard Stallions
« n.J.iJ.L." by am-h noted aim aa "Hiawatha." "Marreel," "RrrrL 

uyWMIM aale." "Royal rararlte," “Crunl Vltlar." mi.I otV-ra.
up__ L_____- l-iw-kn and grayn, many ol which are bred Wrong Inrtrcnrrona „ Brl,„lel ••

My Blalllaaa an- Sullloea, art frairr.
My Gaaraalar i- n n-.nnl.k- 
My Slnllleae an- beaghl fro Cate.
My Mere an- within i lu- reach of all.
My Buulneee ia my own. N# pnrlnrra la dirige with.
My Siallieas an ^reeaally imported from Hu aland and Tram*. 

Fmr fmrtlmr pmrikmlart i

J. B. HOGATE, Brandon, Man.
AB it Ir only mwelhle In li*ve ■ email per rent, of my Huilions In the Winter Fslf 

Building during the W nur Fair. I rurdiwlly InrlU all l«re#»r« of grmd b#»rwe and 
imteDtectiee buyer* to visit my »«nme. w«-irl, are only leer SUcfc* e»«<b-««U ef I be 

fair BeIIding, f-, ineiewt my Imrse* nnd get price* before inlying. Literail/ S|>ek>ag. 
why give two hugs of wheel for a Bullion when I can sell yon a better one tor one beg.
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A Delegate’s Opinion of theU.F.A. 
□nnnn Convention □□□□□

As I Inm Us a«U4 U repeat mpmm 
«Us MfftliM I m*r mj that «U «M- 
mg «••pmr.l eUel 300 ama. sll velhed- 
••«•ewSty »sU>srts| «• Ay wry
UgHimatv «NAt tW U«l intwemts of 
I As siDrsIlsisIhU el Alberta. TArra 
erfisiel) «res e» lark el iotereet eqlkee- 
•ese o# Itarwe y sad agy diff-ragee 
Iks! say Ae«r estsled between I As I we 
eW mtMm As vs r«iU4y Hwppwi 
se«J IW wreUi el I As V F K err work 
Am uerfs«|lv fer I As p*rpw*e el iaprevisf 
I As method* el marietta# 1er» prwdece. 
aad 1er rwworses lAees «'»»-•«"• ee4»r 
wAasA I As pewpts el I Aie prevUes ere 
etru**lie« el I As present lier. New. 
eHAwetfk es appreciate I As #fnr|| of AolA 
lAs hetwml and Uwwwmi Departments 
el AirUHse le assmt I As farmers le 
•dept improved sn.| setratifie earl ko. Is 
el p re denies yH I Ary Aew eel fisse 
ee lAs fell measure el assistance ie I As 
eery iw ewtaal matter el marketing 
I As 1er ear re’ products I As I lAsy «weld 
eed sAeeld flee ee.

Fees sebjsrle rsrsissd I As principal
el I set we el I As .Ms seise, sis —TW

æwd perk packing pleel. I As prapn—J 
lAsel pleel. Iks government 

owned rls%elor mlsm. 1*4k initial eed 
Isreeesl. eed l As question ul efricwNerel

New. Ie reference Ie Iks question el 
geseramset owesrekip eed roelrul el 
Iks le.t.el eed terminal elevators wk.rk 
b el ckisf interest l« Iks ps«*tds el I kb 
district. I would rsfrr I Hoes wko As vs n»H 
sirred* esse a description e# Iks propewd 
system Ie Iks G raie Growers' Gpiee ol 
lee eery 14. TAs ekief sd reel sen el 
Iks eyelsw will As. I ret. that ll will 
see Us reck fermer le ssii Ab graie ee 
e «empb market. eed si Hs erleal sales. 
For instance. • farms* Ass g**d plwmp 
wheat that Has Arse eâinblly frosted 
eed grads* No. S. if lAb a Aral hea guod 
aniline sales As easy grt sa work fus il 
ee il il greded Ne. I. Second. As rweld 
dspsed ee grilieg fair wsigkl es a gwverw- 
i* nt ofhiisl could Hess eo nudive le 
skie him ia ths wsîglil. Third Ac would 
grt Ab grain scrsrnsd end Ihoa ease 
paying freight ee dirt and srrreninp. 
sad could bare s»ms chopped for bw 
bsa stock, sise in sonar raw* making 
ons or two grades in tbs wheel and lbs 
salue that represents. Dut shoes all. 
it would lift tbs gra n storage business 
entirely out ol the bands of the grain 
dealers’ ase«* tat ion. and place the trade 
on an entirely competitive ban», nod 
would compel all buyer* of grain to bey 
ie open competition without resorting 
to screening and mi ting at the terminals 
or besting the farmer ie the weight eed 
grads et tbs initial devalue as is the case 
et Iks present time. It wuel l thus reside 
tbs farmers to get from eight to twenty 
cents per bushel more for their wheat 
than they are getting at present. There
fore it can easily be seen that the farmer 
has everything to gam and nothing to 
loss by having the government sistem.

In the matter of unjust and discrimina
tory freight rates between. Alberta end 
llritbh Columbia, it b the intention of 
the U.F.A. to seek a remedy. For in
stance. the rate on grain ft om Calgary 
to Vancouver is 44 H cents per hundred
weight. a distance of 044 miles. The 
rate from Calgary to Fort William b 
45 cents, a distance of 1.400 miles. The 
rates on live stock are fixed in favor 
of the eastera route and the live stock 
raiser of Alberta ie prevented from supply
ing the British Columbia market, in fact 
between the machinations of the C.F.IL. 
the stockyard companies, the I'at Bums. 
Gordon, Ironsides A Fares, and the J. 
Y. Griffin combination, the stock industry 
of the three western provinces b heavily 
handicapped, and the Dominion govern
ment should act on the recommendations 
of Dr. Rutherford and endeavor to bring 
about a different condition of affair*.

Now, if the C.P.R. cannot be induced 
to give a reasonable rate on grain and farm 
produce to Vancouver* and other points 
in B.C., the Alberta members of the Dom
inion house should lake steps to compel 
them to finish building the Crows' Nest 
road through to Vancouver, to be finished 
by, say, September 1st, 1VIU, on pain of 
cancelling their charter. The govern
ment having control of rates over this 
road no doubt would secure us reasonable

rales that weald enable as U skip ear graie 
to I As Ferupees market* m I As western 
reels a ad «As TrAaunUpee rad rued 
•ad if fee amy r*ws t Ai* plea

with I he Great Nest Asm system to %%tf 
oar gram te Veacwares aad erect ~nr 
tecawaal elevates there Ie rmjaarlUt 
with that eastern ee as te secure I Asm 
a peseta aval bold m I As western grata 
carry iag trade

New we kaow that a large Bomber of 
tAe ferme ie Alberta are moctgsyd by 
the lose roatpaaiee. I As macAiav cam pea- 
be aad other* who have mast gag»* for 
debts, the I eternal H»a*l Harvester Ca 
slows having IJM mortgagee Canadien 
fas we. although a few years age opi Ailf 
the lead wee gives Ie the settlers free. 
TAm would indicate that the farwev* are 
paying toe mack fas what they have te 
Any and reeeiviag tow little fas what they 
have to sell Now. Mr Farwer. If yew 
are eetbied with Iheee ruwdtlime d«*a't

etAe l F A., but if yew art n»d satia
te let thews thing* go ow ia this way. 
iota Use esaroet loewleetee of the U F A. 
aad ^v« year imbUstw aad saAstaatial 

•apport to the bead of asea who are 
lighting again*! great »M« to have roar 
grievances remedied aad te bring about 
• I set ter rweditiee of affairs. They cer
tainly weed mwr help ami need it badly, 
aad if you don’t help year wwn men. who 
will? The Grain Growers' Association* 
of the three western province* have good 
men at the bead of them, they are working 
along right liées, aad they are doing 
good work and the amount of serres* 
they itkim vW depend largely on the 
amount of ambiance aad •apport that 
yew give them.

JAMES A. LENNOX
e e •

THE GOFHER FUT
At the session of the legislature held 

la Ian nary. ItO». section M of the Local 
Improvement Act was amended aa foBows: 
”TAe council of rack district may spend 
a earn a«4 e*creding seventy-five dollar* 
for the purchase and distribution of gopher

Bi-eon under regul ition* is*ue«| by the 
mirier of Agricult are.** The regula
tions issued by the Department nf Agri

culture were for wen led to all the Loral 
Improvements Districts last year, hut 
a* fn-quent requests are bring received 
for iaformalion they are given herewith. 
REGULATION’S REGARDING THE 

USB OF FOISON FOR THF. DES- 
TRUCTION OF GOPHERS IN 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICTS.
I. TAe Council of a Local Improve

ment District must set a date on which 
all land owners must set out poison for 
the destruction of g.ipers. This concert
ed action i* necessary, otherwise the go
phers will have an opportun it v to go from 
a poisoned to an unpoiwmeil area and thus 
escape injury. At n later date when the 
strength wf Ike poison is lost, they may go 
from an unpoisoned farm to one where 
paiera» was previously set out, without 
any ill effects.

t. The day set should be early in the 
spring, as soon as the first gophers are seen, 
before any vegetation such as grass or 
grain appears, and before their numbers 
have been increased by breeding. At 
this season the appetite of the animals 
are keen and they will readily eat the pois
on.

3. The most effective poison for the 
destruction of gophers is strrrhnme. 
It is sold in two forms, the alkaloid and 
the sulphate. The difference between 
these two forms is that the alkaloid is 
very insoluble, taking 400 times as much 
water to dissolve it as the sulphate. 
The sulphate should, therefore, be used 
if it can be procured. If it is pnmihlr 
to procure the strychenine alkaloid and 
not the sulphate, powder the alkaloid 
very fine, use the same amount of water, 
stir the mixture thoroughly eo aa to get 
the powder distributed through the wheat, 
the object being to have a small particle 
of powder ia contact with each grain of 
wheat.

The following is a formula for the pre
paration of poison, which baa proved very 
effective:—Strychnine Foison. Dis
solve one and a half ounces of strychnine 
sulphate in a quart of hot water, add a 
quart of molasses and a teaspoonful of

mà el anise. TWwagtty Wat aad mit 
tW liquid WAélr Ant peer wvwv a bushel 
el Hewn wheat aad ads rwmpMrly ia 
a tight vewarl TAea mis la a few pouads 
el lee mewl Ie lake ep tW awl ere and 
adhere to |W grain. Let it stand over
night and thee distribute about a table 
spoonful ia a hole.

*. An» owe Ana tW privilege «I setting 
out ptdawe on his own premier*, but 
la an dedag dee rare for the eefetv of per
son and pcvpertv should he exercised 
TW p*4w»n should W placed la tW h-4* 
II pun-il le. Ay IW me ul a Une-handled 
Imp epaoa. an that other animals will 
net W libel* le W lsju*r | thereby.

CAUTION. Burn all nf the unused 
pel sea te peuvent Injury to stock.

• # •
THE Y. W C. A.

At tW annual movent Up ni tW V.F.A. 
a letter ln*m IW Y.W.C.A. of Edmo-ilra». 
shewing tW work this aa*nrl»ti**n wss do. 
lag 1er girls In IW Edm**nlne district, 
was read In tW meeting and a resolution 
«I sympathv n« ceased and a auAarrip- 
lUa taken up. This resolution was for
warded to the Y.W.C.A and IW fullnw- 
iag answer ha* Wen receive,! —

"At a meeting nf IW R*«»r«| nf Di-ec. 
tors nf tW Y.W-C.A. I wax in*frnrted 
to write vow and e*press the sincere 
thanks id tW heard tn the Called Farmer* 
of Allierta for their kind «vmnnthy 
and good wishe*. as expressed fol vrnir 
letter ol January 4SI A, and n*an for their 
generous dona 1 Un in aid of (W work 
Thrr hope tW association mar he of one 
to the farmers wives and daughters when 
la Edmonton, and that tWy will make 
free use of tW Rest Room.

Y W|C* rincerele.
MRS F. F. IIOBSON ~

k k k
CLAREPHOf M UNION

TW last meeting of dnreaholm CnUn 
was large!r attended and gave nm-*le 
evidence of tW llee|r lnlere*f In tW 
movement dr signed tn W of eiwh great 
benefit In tW farmer. The delegate* to 
tW annual convention reported, and the 
following officers were then elected for 
the ensuing vnr: Fre*i.|mt. E. W. Frost; 
view-president L T. Ti-rm; eer—tanr- 
tren*u-cr, Jt. L Fraser; director*. Messrs. 
Berg. Malchnw. Ahern. Dxrie* and White. 
The directors were anthorieed to arrange 
for an all day «rasion for the March meet
ing. which H is booed will take the fo»m 
of an ia«titutc with addresses from well- 
known agricultural»***. Among speakers 
to W invite*! are W. F. Steven*. Live 
Stork Commissioner, vire-oresi.lent W. J. 
Tregillus. secretary E. J Fream. directors
L. II. Jelliff and J. Quinary and several 
others. It is expected that there will be 
at least 300 farmers at this meeting, 
which will be one of the most important 
held in the Clamhnlm district.

k k k
PLEDGES RECEIVED FROM MEM- 

BERN OF PARLIAMENT
In accordance with the instructions 

given at the annual convention certain 
resolutions were referred to the Dominion 
government at Ottawa, and copies of 
same, mom especially those referring 
to the Chilled Meat Industry, the Co
operative Bills and changes to the Mani
toba Grain Act. were referred to the 
members of parliament and senators 
for Alberta. It will lie interesting to 
our members to know that word has been 
received from the Department of Agri
culture and from the Department of 
Trade and Commerce that these resolu
tions will be given every consideration, 
and further letters have I wen received 
from Hon. Frank Oliver. W. II. White, 
M P. J. M. Douglas. M F.. C. Magrath.
M. P., M. Clark. M F.. J Herron. M.P., 
Senator Talbot and Senator Roy. all 
pledging themselves to do everything 
to assist in carrying out the wishes of the 
Allierta farmers.

In fact Mr. Magrath forwarded a copy 
of a letter he has addressed to the Hon. 
Sydney Fisher in reference to the Chilled 
Meat Trade, and Mr. White baa intro
duced the following resolution in the 
House of Commons: "That it is of great 
importance to western Canada that the 
government should take prompt action 
towards establishing a chilled meat in
dustry with a view to pnqwrly protect
ing the interests of the producer." 1 luly 
it can now be said that the farmers are 
making themselves heard.

k k k
G RAIN LAND UNION

Grainland Union, although only new, 
la determined to flourish, and since the

Mmrtk In4t j

•annal convention Ana already ssn_ 
sswn new number*, aad H has bw«71 
(Uni te awt aa the nnad aad Im 
Ret onlays at seven o’clock.

•••
CLE1CHEN UNION 

TW following fwwdwtlwa was -^,i .
Av Glvsrkra UwUa et a meeting briTT 
FrWaary S-—*eWr. tW members dal 
Albert* United Fermera A«*ori*tisa * 
neriisf asermWed tW «lay aad ^ 
above writ Ira haw adopted tW hiqk| 
rasulutlua: 'Rf*4w| that we mhik h 
lend -ur voter to urge upon IW p#.„« 
rial government tW ad* iasldlily ,4 
lag IW agricultnraJ cullrgv separate Am 
IW naiwraity ie local ion aad -—^ 
mrnl aad I A* I wv strongly radon 
tW artUa of Mr Tregillw* in the 
W ha* taken la tW milter. This 
was further empAadavd by tW asrw%, 
of tW GlrirWa Agrieuhural w 
at a general mraiing Krl.l œ FrWaw 
9. wl»rn IW above redout Ion was s^» 
mowaly endorsed by tW society.

• • #
ED WELL UNION

TW member* of Ed well Union err pm 
paring for tW spring's work and tkr w* 
ret ary bna been instructed la ***** 
quotations for M nest owe aad fwmk 
la Urge qwaalilira.

k k k
ONOWAY UNION 

TW latest union of tW U.F.A- Is g 
Oioway. where on February 14. with lb 
assistance of Mr R. C Owens, emb* ' 
enrolled ns tW charter memhen j 
Onowev Union. Mr. J. G. Brows ew 
appointed chairman sad after a lew » 
mark» W called upon Mr Owens U n 
plain IW obirets and manner of pram* 
iag. After Mr. Owens W«l explained f|» 
work those present were invited te j*
IW assurialiou end the following ulm 
were iWn elected for tW ensuing yesr 
President. A Mallory; tics^press»lent.<Li | 
La Voir; secretary-1 reasu er. A. A. Brest * 

k k k
PROVOST UNION

Although newly organised. Preset 
Union is coming right to tW front sal 
writes, asking for 100 copie» ,4 tW rvywt 
of tW convention, also for supplw* 4 
organising blanks to that new eeim 
ran l»e organisnl ie that part of lb 
province, and requesting that arras* 
menta be made for an official orgseies 
to visit there at an early dale. It ■ 
expected that Provost Union will hs«Vi 
membership of at least 73 before spriaf 

O k k
TOFIELD UNION 

At the last regular meeting of Tolrif 
Union. Jas. FV-trhrr, of Kingman, ew 
nppointral secretary-treasurer for Ik 
ensuing year. It was al*o decided tbt 
I lie secretary should communicate *4fc - 
Mr. l^ingstoQ. the director for Stratht— 
constituency, and arrange with hie A 
a series of organisation meetings.

k k k
NAMAKA UNION 

At the meeting of Naroaka t’sna 
held on February It. a large number i 
farmers were in attendance to listes A 
the address of Mr. T. H. Thamrr. ef * 
Grain Growers’ Grain Company. Calgsry 
on the methods of that company and lb 
work they were umlerUkinf. Mr 
Tbamer answered many questions a1 
lating to the work and made a very fled 
impression on the members present 

Namaka Union is urging the C.P.B 
at present to build a depot and pet •* 
•gent at this point. It is only a I* 
station now, although the business • 
and out is at present far greater thas d 
many places where there is a depot ad 
an agent.

The members are also planning f* 
another social, a program of sostP 
recitation*, speeches, etc., will be givl, 
to be followed by a dance, and it » 
peeled Ibis will be held early in Merck 

k k k
The French people are to have slim 

oum coins of low value for circulai* 
very soon. The lightness and frtnM 
from rust of this metal will make it 
well for this purpose. Nearly forty J**® 
ago it was believed by experts that Iw 
production of this metal from daf R 
electricity could never be chea|iened. 
a matter of fact aluminum can S°*J* 
produced for about ont-half of th* ^ 
originally paid for it. No doubt 
reductions will take place in the cu<^ 
of iU manufacture and it is a 
whether this uncertainty will nikbs 
a good substance for coinage.



the GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
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». ** *ea* 4 prormnae fur Ikr a 
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•* A ad ekereaa or. Ike ,

fwmlba of Be-

majRartiua with awrb

beWvw that many

. hdhft that thin iw 
eparatèva w«wh ru I 
»<wa rfwiiw by tl 
Ifbi aaannaiimm «
IlM warhmg .a
at bar.

Ami wbarme wa _
farmer» a bo era not jrat_____________
bara aold tbair prmfnrl» from tbi« point 
bare rvnhaml meek batter price» bacaoea 
of tba atUaarr of tbe amormtion.

Tbareforw be it reaolae^ I bat we mahr 
tbm public ami reaperlfnlly in fila tb«w 
far mar» wbe bare rrraired thie basait 
lo cut U tbair lot with w aed nmtributr 
toward» tba payment of tbe preliminary 
etneaaee incurred in tbe formation ef

orgnaiantion meeting 
retain «dice.

Tbe report of tbe Provisional 
of Directors, which showed a ■
■hip of I to farmer», these all haring aigard 
the members agreement and having their 
prod nee luted, was considered most satis
factory and unanimously adopted. This 
report was necessarily of a general na
ture the associai**» hating only been 
formed in November nod having at date 
of meeting been doing business fur exactly 
two months. The secretary's report 
was also unanimously adopted, this show- 
tag that during the two months of actual 
busmens tbe cost of making sales bad born 
S per cent, on the value of the sales made. 
Beanies this tbe secretary submitted 
another report showing tbe cost incurred 
ia the formation of the associai**» as far 
aa he had knowledge of it. but aa several 
accounts of es proses then incurred had 
not yet been sent in. it was unanimously 
decided tu leave that in abeyance till the 
1st of May, with the recvmiocsdatiuo 
that these preliminary expenses be charg
ed up to capital account and that a fund 
be created to gradually pay this off 
by a small additional assessment «m the 
sales made. The members believed that 
others as well as members who have 
derived benefit from tbe association 
will voluntarily come forward and con
tribute toward payment to this fund.

Onslitetien Satisfactory

There were no motions Wore tbe 
meeting to asm nd tbe constitution though 
some minor changes were suggested 
for a later date which goes to show 
that the by-laws have worked out, so 
far, very satisfactorily indeed.

There was considerable discussion on 
tbe advisability or otherwise of building 
permanent storage facilities, it appeal ing 
to be the concensus of opinion that it 
would be to tbe great advantage of the 
uwociation to have such. A motion was 
carried instructing the directors to make 
•n estimate of the cost of constructing 
storage at Penbold, one of the associa
tion's shipping points.

Another motion was carried that 
the money now on deposit to the asso
ciation *s credit should be allowed lo ac
cumulate to the end of the six months 
l«rm from the date of the organisation 
“Acting, thus providing the management 
with an emergency fund, the balance then 
being paid out to the members aa a final 
payment in accordance with the constitu
tion.

Another motion was carried that 
the management make use of the money 
in deposit in the reserve fund to satisfy 
the payment of the preliminary expenses 
fur the time being, and that furthe.- ac
tion be left over till the 1st of May when 
final action could be taken, with tbe re
commendation that a fund be created

Mauds*». WeMselàs «I eh w» ia#*»u. 
ud^ MnaiBlff aadrksawaltffSB at i 
dwastly %m «lis* Is» du» «a leaky <

his aaaoriatxsu hue
by ex parieur» that the lurk uf u proper 
system ef buy luapartmu •• a greet Wifi 
cap to both buyer and srilar a ad wfteu 
lend» tu litipBlieu that iuapactiou would 
prévaut,

Therefore be it raaolved that we auk 
that the govern meat appoint suitable 
hay inspector» who shall act as referee» 
la rear» of dispute

And alee that a copy be sent to the 
e»e« utiv« of the U.H.A. Baking them to 
present it la the government end join 
with us in pressing on the government 
the urgent need of a proper system of 
hay inspection

Also at the same time ashing our 
Government to use their influence with 
the Bnlish Columbia Government to 
induce them to pua» a like measure that 
will be reciprocal in its nature.

Directors' Report
Red Deer January SI, 1910 

To the Member» of the Red Deer U.F.A.
Co-operative Association.

Gentlemen, —Having lier 
at tbe organisation meeting of the 
dation last October aa a provisional 
board of directors we now wish at our 
first annual meeting of the members 
to submit to you our report.

At the first sitting of the board we 
decided to get professional advice aa 
to our standing and as to the legal form 
of our constitution and by-lawe. Hav
ing satisfied ourselves aa to ibis we then 
placed an order for 100 copies of our by
laws. We then secured an office and the 
necessary equipment end engaged Mr. 
G. McIntosh aa our secretary-treasurer.

The next step then was getting under 
way to do business and to overcome 
the diffidence of the farmers in coming 
forward to list their products, we decided 
to spend some lilhe in canvassing the 
country. In doing this it was thought 
best for each director to go out with the 
secretary each in his own neighborhood 
to secure tbe confidence of the people. 
This plan worked well so long as it was 
kept up. but, as it could not be kept up 
for an indefinite length of time we had 
to desist before covering all the district. 
We found that in some localities that we 
had not visited, some of the farmers thou
ght they had been slighted, believing 
that we did not want their lists. How
ever, we are glad that most of those men 
have since found out different, and are 
now coming forward with their lists 
voluntarily.

In this connection we wish Co say 
that Vo make the association tbe success 
it should be and to give the management 
the chance it should have it is up to each 
member to bring forward his lists as far 
in advance of the time he wishes to sell 
as possible. Tbe advantage of this 
is very obxious. Dealers seem somewhat 
chary of dung business with anyone 
who has not some visiule means of support 
to back him up and as*we have no money 
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• « •
ROSEISLE'H STRONG RESOLUTION 
A meeting ml the Greie Grower»' A mo

nition wee held el Roarude. February 
«0. G. G. Whit* being promet to ley br
ier* Ihr emetine the ertioe token by the 
Greie Grower» Aeaodetioe in dealing 
with thr government oe the que»!ion at 
public ownenbip ml «deretor». The fol
io win* resedutioe wee uoanimoeely adopt
ed " Resolved. that we, the member» 
of the Roeeiele Gré» Grower»" Aaeocie- 
tioe endorse the resolution heeded to 
the pcwvinciel government by the eleva
tor committee oI the Grata Growers' 
Association A* an association, we de
mand that the control of the system 
be resltd ia ee independent commun.n 
nomieqfrd by the executive of the Grain 
Growers' Association end not selected by 
the governor-in-council."

• ft «
ELEVATOR SPEECHES AT NEEPAWA

At the Grain Growers' banquet which 
took place et Nerpewa on the evening of 
February IS. addresses were delivered 
on the elevator question by D. W. Mr- 
Cnaig eed John Kennedy. The tpeechea 
pointed to the wide divergency in the bill 
prepared by the Greie Growers end the 
government It wea stated that the 
Grain Growers would not beck down 
from their demands lor the operation 
of public-owned elevators by a commission 
free from political bias. Mr Kennedy 
stated that no elevator bill at all was 
preferable to one under political influ
ence. At the dose of the meeting e 
resolution wea passed endorsing the 
bill prepared by the Grain Growers' 
elevator committee. An amendment to 
take the matter up et the regular meet
ing of the local association was defeat
ed. ft ft »

PROGRESSIVE DAUPHIN 
Minutes of Dauphin branch Manitoba 

Grain Growers' Association. February 
It, 1910*. Moved by H. McCorvey, 
seconded by Welter Lockwood: "That 
the memorandum of the Grain Growers' 
Executive Committee presented to the

ITOBA SECTION
LOYAL TO DIRECTORS

Altkouffc «««lily rtMJdiRNM Iff.» Gnti Grower»' Awertaltoo» ia aiaoil 
Strict el MsÉluba ka«v bai hitherto peWiehed ia Tea Ofiaa. tadaoilf 

the meeneeedu* prewete.! to the pro viand fovereweet with retard to fovera 
•rwt owæd eWeatorw. • farther eewber of reeoletsoae have beea received 
donaf the pa* weeh Hooh of there were a** to a* appro vies of the bill pro- 
P°wU by the Maattoha Graie Grower»* WhnaUoa. a ad which, together with 

1*11 ha» beea pahliehed ia Tee Gum. a» well a» ia the daily

There raa be eew ao dowht whatever that the farmer» of the proviare are 
• wait for goveraawet owerrehip of elevator». roetreUed by aa tadepeadeal 
waaiaioa. aed H U alw rertaia that they will aot he eatsdUd with aay »«b- 
■litwte

The fottowiag rewlutioa wa» pa—d aeaaiaMmdy "Thie 
t provincial rserwlive ia demaadiag

_____________ ____________ __ . -ThU
etioa heartily eadoreee the actsoe of the { 

aa tadepeadeal roaiaaamoa of three wn-wibrr» to he elected by the Graie Grower» 
Aeeocsatioe

Deephia —“That the ateatoraadoai of the Graie Grower»* eeemlive 
prmeated to the proviacial goverameat hr approved, with the followiag »ag- 
gevltoa*. that we are of the opiatoa that barley ehowld be charged only le. per 
bushel, ualese the owaer wiehed to have it Heeaed by the elevator.* before It ia 
loaded iato the ran **

So«aev»et Full «apport of the artioe of the director» preheating the 
awaaoraaduat to the goveraawat was gives at a banquet held hy thi» a—«alma 
February tS

Beienevaia: 'That the Boiwvaia breach of the Graie Growen* Aaaoriatioe 
fully redone the worh being doee by the central aeeociatioa re elevator» aed 
govern awn I ownetnhip**

St. Jean Baptiste: A redutioa waa proponed sad unaaimoudy adopted 
that thi» branch redone public owacnhip of de va ton nod the awmoraeduui 
•ebmilted to the Dominion goveraawat

II. Vmphrey write*, stating that the Grain Growers of Pembina and DuSerin 
muakipalitses endorse the memorandum submitted to the goveraawat Iby the 
devalor comauttee. The forawr municipality is ia a constituency represented 
by Hon. Robert Rogers, while the latter is located ia the district represented 
by Premier Rublin

Arden: Revolved, that this association •
submitted to the provincial government by the 
nation **

sdones and approves of the bill 
Manitoba Grain Growers' Amo*

Neepawa: At a banquet Hdd here February tS a resolution was pawed 
endorsing the bill prepared by the Grain Grower»* elevator committee

Souris: "Resolved, that we, the members of the Souris Grain Growers* 
Association, do heartily endorse the terms of the devator bill proposed by the 
Manitotm Grain Growers* Association, and we further heartily approve of the 
firm attitude taken by the elevator committee, and we pledge our individual 
support to them in insisting upon the management of the new system being 
vested in an independent commission;

Roaeide: ‘Resolved, that this association endorse the resolution handed 
to the provincial government by the elevator committee of the Manitoba Grain 
Grower»' Association. Aa an association, we demand that the control of the 
system be vested in an independent commission, nominated by the executive 
of the Grain Growers' Association, and not selected directly by the governor* 
in-council"

Birnie : A resolution was passed hy this association, strongly endorsing 
the principle of governmnet ownership of elevators, as outlined by the elevator 
committee to the provincial government.

Gr»ysv8le: —At a full meeting of this association a resolution was passed 
unanimously endorsing the action of the executive in the memorandum submitted 
to the government for government ownership and operation of internal eleva
tors.

Valley River:—At a meeting of this association held February 84, the fol
lowing resolution was passed concerning the first bill submitted by the provincial 
government, "That we, the Grain Growers of V*alley Rivcr.zxpress our condem
nation of the government elevator bill, brought down by the provincial govern
ment, and urge our member of parliament to vote and use his*tnduencc against 
the government bill in favor of the bill drafted by the Grain Growers' Elevator 
Committee.'*

Other Associa bows Which Hare Passed Resolutions Of Approral :
Alexander Darllngford Golden Stream Miami Rooehill
Altamonl Deloraine Griswold Mlniota Roseisle
Arden Delta Hamlola Minnedosa Rossburn
Arizona Don glaa Harding Mlnlo Rosser
A ah rllle Dunrea Howden Moore Park St. Claude
Anatin Eden Huston Neelln St. Elizabeth
Belmont Empire KeUoe Ninga Salem
Berenford Franklin Kenton Oak Lake Sanford
Berton Gilbert Plains Kenrille Oak Hirer Seeburn
Benito Gladstone KUIarney Pipestone Shoal Lake
Brandon Glenboro Under Pretty Valley Sinclair
Carroll GleneUn UtelUer Pert In Prairie Somerset
Cartwright Glenera McAuley Rapid City Souris
Cordera Grand View MacGregor Rocky Coulee Sperling
Calroaa Goodlaads Med ora Roland Springfield

Swan Hirer Valley Hirer Waakndn

peoviarxel imnanl to swra,W- j 
With tto Ml.wrag awgg^L. ,tot.

Î7 ^ |W. ,Wi *** *•£
bs rhargrd ewây mm cat per »- » 
aairas tks owes, wiaAee ta ha», rt -»- " 1 
b/ Ibr ekes star tolars it ti Uftl? 
Its-----  1

•tot had brew lam la roearetme n 
tto mattrr I,, otto, '«gaaixeliiu» mml Ml 
to bodm. and la a skurt add,.— i—n., 
•at tto mat edsaelage R ~ia|| I J
tto oarth-erstem part mI tto pi____
H Serb a farm mm established

A wry ialeraellag l.« .......„ <--* - -
dana« «to* otto, impartial «awtira, 
wmtm I .rough! owt. Nik u Ik U 
quraltua. and tto pabbr owner*, 

t tiara sai ial abalUsn and slorh'yersb.
Movwd by II MrVortey.------ il I L

D D McXaughtoa "That ltoi£ 
Ian srad poet-rerd* rallia* 1er a - i 
"• Marsh A. at « pm, to Aon aadtS 
axtiua oe tto abas* qeratau* sad 
Ibat Valley Rim and Mrllue Aw 
«•eee to lantrd lo attrad and tabs i 

M-Wd by J. » Ratoaa. w-.wto 
H McC array "Tbat lb» 
prtitioa ibr Doauaaoa pimsara a 
ratobbab aa »»pen laealal Imlm ia ibr na 
My <d tto Iowa ol Daapbia

JAk r Roemy
Sar-Tna*ft ft ft

HETRETART MrRENZIE ORCANOO 
A BRANCH

Mraon Airs. McCurdy and R R» 
Kranr draw eat IreaiWiaaipr* ue Tbfts 
day, tto t«tb. la a mwiiaq ml Imimm 
•• SpnapMd to orgaaia, a braaeb ml tk 
Drain Dreorrs" Aosnaln. Tto mm 
Ibr Irai wrrtiag rrar told ia Ibat debw 
>» tto iatrrrsts of tto grain gtornmn sat 
tto la,mm tbrra ipprrrutrtl tto n*a 
How put as lotto obyrru ol tto est,
•rat by ornainag Itoearl,™ into t 
branch, uitb J. Paltmoa as r-iilm 
Robt. Spec», iricr-prasidrat sad I Lib 
beast, as sreratanr F.wry laraw pa 
wot. aserpt oar. »pard tto ndl el at» 
brrabip aad paid ia tto anneal dees 

- ft ft ft
ONE HUNDRED FARMERS AT 

ELM ( REEK MEETING 
Address by Maatr, el Dominion Craap

Oe Frbruary IA, tto Graie Groom 
ml Un Uravk district told a as«| 
ia Wkitlam llall. to giw tto tbrar da, 
pairs scat to tto era Irai ma natal 
at Brandon from this breach, aa oppsrta 
oily to express their view» on all eebpra 
touched upon at tto coewatio*. wtot 
they fully explained to over a kaadnd 
farmer* ol this locality. We also M 
tto pleasure of bariug Mr E. C. Drarj 
Master of tto Dominion (image, («to *■ 
oe hi» way home from tto Friser AMel 
convention i present to address ns. M» 
Drury opened bis remark» by itsüst 
that he dropped ol tore to see both hs 
old aad yon a* friends He then prams* 
ed to rsplaia bow the combines bid os* 
rd in tto case Mr. Drury is • mss s* 
a broad mind and through years of espm 
cnee has got right down to the bot Isa 
of affairs, and finally understands the » 
dition in which the farmers now lUd 
He gave them timely warning and pemM 
out tto course they should folio*. S» 
members are getting ia line, and bdm 
long we expect to enrol every farm' 
in this district. I am pleased to *r « 
many farmers opposing the shatlw 
of Winnipeg, and I hope the good vxrt 
will continue.

"FARMER”
« ft ft

SOURIS BOX SOCIAL 
Approred Iterator Rill

An important resolution on tto derate , 
question naa passed by the Souris (usa 
Growers’ Association at a bos social km 
there on the evening of February A 
The meeting was addressed by R. 1 Hr» 
den, vice-president of the Manit* , 
Grain Growers’ Association, and D. A 
Mills, secretary-treasurer of the One 
Growers' Grain Co.

After the speeches the following £ 
solution was unanimously adopted: "■» 
solved that we. the membera of the S«ra 
Grain Growers' Association, do healto : 
endorse the terms of the elevator » 
proposed by tto Manitoba Grain Groam 
Association, and we further hcsrW 
approve of the firm attitude taken by * 
elevator committee, and we pledge *» 
individual support to them in iawdm 
upon the management of the new ifdr» 
living vested in an independent “ 
•ion.
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Ibe
The ebesr wee

told el Arden. February «*. Ibe ewwenl »bo el 
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l, fermera, meel ,el whom bed In wen 
Im hM dteleeree to beer R J Arme 
| Ike prwrsseetol eurent» se elder su them 
M ibe elevator be# Mr Aram set. 
tard Ibe norb dome in Ibe pari by the 
rewtrel eurent i we to eernfe legal is druse 
hr Ibe grain gfwners end mw.renewal 
noerrsksp el rlrsolan. end said the 
gewersmrel bed agreed to meet Ibe 
riens I Ibe inirlelion The Commutes 
tad framed a bdl in orcurdenrr ndb Ibe 
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ted la Ibe provincial govern meel by Ibe 
Mandat* Grain Growers' Amecietiee." 

• • •
A WARM MEETING 

A meeting of Herding Grain Growers 
res held on January t* when T W. 
Knowles, of Emerson, addressed the 
fathering Mr. Knowles gave a stirring 
address ee Ibe handling of grain from 
the thrashing machine to Ibe moan owe. 
showing dedtseacien in present system end 
preeemd methods of bettering roeditieee. 
A bet Biro ml aa followed Ibe eddreee 
ee the g nest ion of government ownership 
el sievelors as some objections were tehee 
le Mr Know lee" sletemenle The speaker 
proved felly able to defend himself 
end some food points were brooghl ont 

The meeting nsmrif a resolution strong 
ly endorsing the steed of oar central 
executive in their negotiations with the 
government tor government ownership
of sieve tors

H CLENDENNING, 
Secretary

* * *
TWENTY .SEVEN JOINED AT ANTLER

Two of your Manitoba Grain Growers— 
Messrs J G Moff.ti end Fred W Kerr - 
held a moot mlisf ertory meeting et Antler, 
Jen aery SI There were shoot 7A farmers 
present, end the enthusiasm wee sur- 
Pnneg. The farmers of this district 
decided to organise end ee a result of 
the evening's work, twenty-seven joined 
the new association, end as many more 
promised their support.

Mr. Kerr outlined the memorandum 
pieced in the hands of the Manitoba 
government by the provincial association, 
end dealt with the abuses which led to 
the farmers organising end which led 
the organisation to adopt the platform 
which they have adopted.

Mr. Moffett dealt with the greet 
poswhilitiee abend of the farmers of our 
""•try it they organise In a riser end 
conclusive argument he showed how 
the producers of wealth in our lend ere 
•«titled to far more mn«deration et 
toe hands of reilroeds end other cor
porations;^ how we farmers, as individuals, 
*r* suffering far more than we have 
•■y right to suffer, ami how we must 
•uotinne to suffer if we do not adopt 
?Jtain tactics in defence of our rights, 
'■esc tactics can only be followed out
t>y organiring
p ‘w new officers of the association arc: 

rendent, Archie Proven; Secretary-
A- E. Steele; Vice-President, 

J u Robertson; Directors, A. Ramsay, 
rojr "inter. Duncan Purdan, Thos 
uick,son, Walter Churcher. Andrew Kul-

b « «
DVNREA will hold a debate

, aattoal meeting of the Dunrrs 
•k; l *™ *he Grain Growers' Association
attended “ l.Wd J,n,i*rjr **■ w“ "ell 

naed. It was enthusiastic and busi-

'*•* "fwl was read by the secretary, 
•islrd that white there was stfa.

a smaH Winner t. the g—t U . 
tto receipts tram meelet.' Ima oarr not 
what they might he and nrnsd that the 
meeting lake deffmle action toward 

the membership for the rowing 
year The sodM mm then made hy Mr 
A Leas, end Mr Barm.

-A *h-rt trssrt was then warn hy the 
detotatea who slleeded the Rrnodon 
ronsrwtion

Mr O Leery then addressed the meet
ing at same length an the proposed 
garera meat owned elevator scheme and 
while hr cms.derod the phut eetheed 
gwnd. he rowsidersd rortnie da Bros ewe» 
•hot ottarttoaoMr. ami rose in ee ehle 
mnnnee his renew» 1er dm eg an This 
mntlae also received rowaidernhle dm- 
"“■•k hy other geetlemee present 

The secretory wee Instructed to rone- 
meaeeule auk the central aaaursalioe 
sad see If a speaker roald he sent to thro 
point to deliver ee address on the sieve 
In» permise. The foBouing nglrres aero

SOURIS IN THE LEAD
w John Be relay. fWcrHary «I IW 

Hovria branch, wal iadw« for IM 
mrnihrr* for Th». »• the target
nrnhmhip rrnalwl Ihhmr N»n#a 
k arcund with ITS. I.ilhrri Plata* 
third with IM

thru elected Pmédenl. Art her Parent. 
View-Prraident. Win C’enlthard. Herrr 
lary, R t «mithard. Dirwtan, Ww 
McLeod. C. R Wat kin*. Joha Ihnlrt. 
Art her O l^arv. P Spemll end C. 
Graham The director» were to rompow 
â apccial committer to cancaae for new

frwwiwR. I 
•mg A It

Nr rangement* ware made for • dis- 
on mi srd far au a# vrrsee grata 

, to lake place at tbr nrat meet 
lag Â large aamhrr at mrmlirrs were 
enrolled.

R rOI LTHARD.
Rrcretarjr.

• e •
NINGA'S ENJOYABLE EVENT

A very successful entertainment was 
held iw the Rowland school on the night 
of February B under the auspice* at the 
Ningn branch at the Grain Grower»* 
Asaociatkm The night waa very cold, 
hot dear, and the school house waa 
crowded.

Mr. John Fraser, president, in the chair, 
gave a brief review of the Grain Growers* 
Association, its aima, object» and the 
need of increased membership, referring 
to the manufacturer»" organisation, show
ing the strength and power of united 
energy. He quoted figures showing the 
growth of the Grain Growers* Association 
within the last three years, our own branch 
having increased from S* to 1*0 II- 
•aid the present meeting waa a departure 
from the ordinary business meetings, 
the object being more of a social character, 
a here the ladm could attend and the 
members get better arquianted with each 
other.

Mr. R. F. Chapman gave a short ad
dress. He was pleased to see so many 
young men present, and hoped they would 
take a great interest in the affairs of the 
Grain Growers* Association, so they would 
be able to take the places of those now 
at the head of the association, who could 
not, in the natural order of things, he 
always with ua.

The secretary made the announcement 
that President D. W. MK'uaig would he 
in Ninga on March * to address a public 
meeting in the Town Hall at S p.m., 
also President Crerar, at the Grain 
Growers’ Grain C ompany, had promised 
to come to the same meeting.

There was a lengthy porgram of songs, 
instrumentals and recitations. All the 
numbers were well rendered and encored. 
Mr. Amott moved that a vote of thanks 
be given the chairman, the committee and 
all who had taken part in so pleasant a 
program fall local talent) and all rrain 
growers. The president responded to 
the vote of thanks.

WM. CHESTER, Secretary.
B B B

Selling the best breeding stock one has 
is a quick way to the stock breeders* scrap 
heap.

ALFALFA
FxWnsna Bee I in T lane hay to the nee. 

The n.eent Inn hnlnnrni ratine of 
nay erne grown

Only the Urtlhe erelrw of A Unite tfweM 
bn ewe la I hr West Met of Ow end eed 
Rl AarrrWm In grown hr the Kneh Wretoea 
metre, he we ere ee handling the toed 
Wn ,i*i i# the Wroreen grower the roe, 
henlnwt sarnie known In the world

We weTO the tie e Iwtroderw Montana 
Allaite to the Canadian Wrot The we 
throw yraro ego We here Montana towel 
Ihto name, end we hero Cennilten grown 
AHelle too.

Ihnh of three storks ere eery hard, 
Ihetihw. we hero Terkroten AHefle Tone 
ronrrhntro. Mere: B'llw #4 no, ion It., 
sn 00 le* terfedrd (kna'i Allolla 
h a r--l strain when h ran hr obtained 
ginnlne. be rnetlnn In rot ni rod In nrroyrlng 
trovl oSrril nndre the nenw e k In rosy 
were

Hero yoeirtodthr Hnney Bed Seen end 
the Wnetori Beewty Oerdee Fee Y Ttwro
ere Mentante vertahe end they nr* good
tern Write tar oar

WESTERN SEED ANNUAL Free
À ml •*( tiw k gam otmoM hese

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Cenede
ImmtwffR .j tiw «mit VagmM* Heeili hmti eml >hirsM mHg tits Vesta

tmui us tm

Before Making Your Choice of Pianos 
Hear the Tone of the

Martin-Orme
It is proclaimed

Canada’s Best Piano
A. E. SOUUS & Co.

•Okff aetwre
328 Smith Street WINNIPEG

DO YOU WISH TO

INSURE Year Crop
AGAINST SMUT

»»4 thus Ieetwees seer t If 
•e tree! fee# fffsle Ikrwfk ee

OWEN’S 
SMUT CLEANER

The moat nurcenful machinery ever made for treating seed grain. 
It not only thoroughly treat» your grain but it float» out and akima 

off all the émut hall», ragweed, wild oat» and other email seed. 
We guarantee the Owena to do perfect work.

Capacity: No. 3—80-50 buahelg per hour.
“ No. 4—60-7»

Write if interested for further information, or nee our Agent in your 
town

The Manner Implement Company Ltd.
132 Princess Street ... WINNIPEG, Man.

R. a. bonnar W. H. TRUEMAN W. TH0RNBURN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O.Bue lit 
▼sisshsss 7M

omeee: Balts 7 NuuBuu I 
WINHIPte
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Somerville
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BRANDON

Monuments

A Poatard will Mue vh am
mec catalogua .a.,a *■
leie» Hwm UlvAniM «I
■ooomaata. vkeeing Mf Um

CY MAIL froaoor Cata
log* Wt (un«H Mlw/vnwa 
• M • h*iv| alUpH ce et.
»   r— - n — - -A i - a a. - •« ma _i .MMntM l'taa ivw â wseitt wirti

*••••» âve . IMNOON. Me*.

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Fer»mr* imm tiw Titre» fMffw Well* 
it iiwir i»«wHqnert*ri wh»a • ■•Hn* V-e 
fjtf Km» • n*»t rer wmm the Tiff 
BeJI. which le >«l| e etncw'e throw from 

•h* Howl eeinter».
JOHN BAIRD • . Proprietor

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Trains

THE
ONLY

DOUBLE
TRACK
LINE
irrwtew

Chicago and 
Eastern Canada

■ad live Doable Track Reeve la • 
NEW YORK. Me N,.„„ Felie

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

Sleamekle Tlrkele. Cooke Tears, 
Quebec SS Co.

Special Tears » Iks Medllemiveaa, 
Rermedee end We el Indice

For retes. reservations, tine tobies eei 
fell ieforesaties apply to A. K. DUFF, 
Ceeoral Afoot Pew. Dept.. WS Portege 
Are.. Wlnelpef- Phene Mole 799»

U Dm D.F A Cs-ssmOrt twihein
Unreeled. Il U kerd U roe.ieee dee Un 
ikel os eeee le Mkk together Bel If 
Ike ■aaagpgmrt een ekee ikeee deelen 
ike I we keve lea* liais <4 Mil 1er air 
eel oeljr el Ike Raeel ilea, kat 1er 
eealki ahead Iks* dates a* fce taaad 
leektia* »»ev sack elker is Ikelr ee*er- 
eee la eaka trade aaasssliasa wkk as.

We weal la he eaekelte as Ikte petst > 
liner lureerd year Bela aa 1er ahead a, 
pimsililr tnatir 44 *(>|>rvuraete stlinelv 
of eke I yea wiped Is have. Yea caa 
change thU el aay lie* lelef ekee yea 
led year «navales an ad qelte right 
The a an sal yea have may appear ea«B 
la yea aad yea «ay Utah k a* ad
4S444 much oUFffvsce to the tssonsliui, 
but lie eggregal# ol Ike* .mell iBMill 
■ekee Ike whale Meek la trade af Ike 
aaasHalUa. aadlalbaaaly Ikiaflka aa»- 
• remeal k« la week epoe. a ad. « be. 
lava repeatedly Dueled eel. the larger 
Ike a avow eu the Letter Ike price. Sal* 
raaad be Bade till Ike* U * eat k leg 
le *11 aad agaia we «peal: Lid yew 
•taS ee 1er ahead « peeeiUa

CaphU Wkk OpseaWee
We ha* eat wkk eeaw eppealllee 

la merketiag. ThU U ealy of (ear* 
«ka I eight be et peeled, aad U of a kiad. 
which, la Ike ordinary cour* of eveeu. 
we vAeS ban la eepe wkk. The ease pu 
■eel keve « far kcoa quite able to do 
« sod Ike* U eo fee# of Ike fat ere aloes 
ike* lia* if the awaken give (heir «tire 

- a kick Urapport li 
I keif dee.

The GOLD STANDARD HERD

Of lenre Enelish Berkshire*. A flee bench of 
lanre mein re Sows bred for eerly Sprina litter* 
to two of the heel boors in the Province. “Con
cord Dictator” end “Manie Lori re Roy. * Boy 
was first in aced cl*mt end champion in 1908. at 
Toronto and OttewA ; end in 1908 first end clmm- 
nion at Edmonton, Calsary and Winnipeg. 
Orders aolicited for Bprlnc pigs. Add re* :
J. A. McGILL, Necpawt, Man.

The reeel ta of eel* aad the general
satisfactory outcome el the business dot*
« era* I has sufficient jeelificatioe ol 
the formation ol the aarariatioe aad pro- 
*99 bevoad a doubt that co-operalne 
oorh of this kind cut be Made • practi
cal rarer* aad if it were poerible to have

It ho whole province covered with district 
aaaociatiowa ol the anrae kind aad working 
ia cwajuactioa with each other it ie quite 
plain to us that the unsatisfactory mn 

• dHliil t«i9Mdh| our marketing elortt 
ie the province would be settled once for 
nil

We have instructed the secretary 
to eehe two dbtiaat reporta to mb- 
tail to you, one covering the expenses 
el Making the aalra thaw rtpewa* are 
charged up against the goods raid—aad 
another covering the expenses incurred 
in the formation oI the aaracintion. This 
will be eubmitled to you to do with aa 
you see fit We would recommend that 
this be charged np to capital account 
to be paid off gradually by a email assess
ment on nil rales.

We have at the present time, n con
siderable amount of money on deposit 
at the bank to the aaraciation's credit 

! tkta Mag the balance on band (after ] 
paying expenses) ol that pot lion ol the 
proceeds of rales which have been retained 
to be paid out later aa a final payment 
to the members to whom it ia due. You 
will be asked to decide at this meeting 
aa to the time when this final payment 
should be made.

Instances have come before our notice 
of false and misleading rumors being cir
culated through the country regarding 
this final payment, and vour duectors 
would like to ray regarding this, that 
it b the duty oI every member to not take 
anything for granted but to come and get 
their information at first hand at the 
association office.

We have continual enquiries coming 
in from all over the province aa to the 
working of our association and in reply 
to these we have distributed by letter 
and otherwise more than 800 copies 
of our constitution, this, of course, being 
•n expenditure which we hope will bear 

j fruit later.
It is gratifying to know that the con- 

i fideuce of the people b increasing in 
I the association., that new men are now 
! coming in every day, and we would strong- 
! I y advise the employment of a competent 
j manager who can give enough of his 

time to the supervision of his work 
as is found necessary.

« « 9

HIS DECISION
Doctor: “Now, McTavish, it's like 

I thb; you’ve either to stop the whisky 
j or lose your eyesight—and you must 

choose."
McTavish: "Ay weel, doctor. I’m 

an auld man noo, an’ I was thinkin*
! I’ve seen aboot everything worth seein’.”

150 Favorite Old-Time Songs
WITH WORDS AND MUSIC COMPLETE FOR

15 Cents
Tit* is • akbd nSwii* «I *M time rap »a4 MU4» . 

MAfl that la*'» I* ra*l< Ml »W*U Ik* l*w4*FV*« SteEWa. tw 
el ira» ravtw* ra»» »-. *«•• »*< feriy •« fifty ma m)
#••« »• 4**#I, l*a*4 > -4ay •• era» ttvi •*«* • ’•II»» L<» «em
H RqUHMd I» IH. teal •*»• Ml 0+*4t M< SMH #.Ak»i*lg ,J
• * ••»•!.-» at irate »•• MW WV» ... .* J » teat »•»!•••.»«*. l»te»
• • *Me«... mi *«v«H»a (••*<el ra !•• • yaw *• sg M«d
tète raek p*t *4 le ear *441* ee atap ml I# ee*m

REMARKABLE OFFER
We >mm a vaeeial U« el Male» e**< «eel. kf ail leva#* aalka* « Cee*

rv.,1. U.. I............... .. !.. II...... Ai.«..#•• IN»*, eve . eve a.* « * w*
I* • I...I *4., el e t.wa V«le ee# ee • 'll vke See, Seek Ie* *1 eVe.ee Tw,
e*k. ahe. k««e* He* eel# kU>* a* -»#••« *

THE WHOLESALE BOOK CO., Deft 75. WienliNg. < snads

Saskatchewan Winter Fair
REGINA - - - March 22. 23. 24. 25. 1910

1UL

of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine 
Provincial Stock Judging Competition
Pure-bred Cattle Sale. $5,000.00 offered in premiums 

New Classes s Improved Features 
The Provincial POULTRY SHOW

The Stockman’s Convention
Annual Meeting of Saskatchewan Live Stock 

Associations.
Lectures, forenoon and evening, on Live Stock 

questions by leading Agriculturists of Canada.

'Reduced Transportation :: Full information on request 
F. HEDLEY AULD, Secretary & Manager, Regina, Sash.

Entries dote Ftb. 25th » Make your Entries early

Raw Furs and Hides
We pnrrhaae all kind* ol Raw Fore and Hide*. Highest privy* and 

prompt return*. Write (or In, price liât. We went. 100 Wulf Skulk akk 
perfect teeth.

BOOKS FOR TRAPPERS AND HUNTERS
Steel Trap* and How lo Une | Mink Trapping............................. Mr.

Them......................................... 2Sc. | Canadian wild*........................... S*L
New how Trapper*' Guide... 2$e. ■ l»nvl Cml-ing and Pmeperting SSc.
Wolf Trapping............................  S0r. Srienee ol Trapping...................... SWc.
Fox Trapping............................... 60c. 1 Deadfall.. and Snaiea.....................Mr.

Proa free to any addree* at price named, or *rnt ahwnlub-ly I roe to I hoe 
eroding na Raw Fur* lo the value of tô.'O

IA roe Mun*e ami Klk Iliad* and Elk Teeth pnrehaapd. All kinds ot
taxidermy work dee*, and a full rang* of eyes and Taildermlala' Seppll*
carried.

INDIAN CURIO COMPANY
549 Main Street............................................... WINNIPEG

HIDES AND RAW FURS
Our returns lo shippers are the I 
best advertisements me have I

white rot
enict LISTS

I Make us a trial shipment W 
I become a permanent

The Llghtcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

When writing to Advertisers, please mention The Guide

C )
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640 acres
Veteran Scrip Sunshine Guild I te MARIE

$2.75 an acre
No cash required il you 
have aa improved farm to
otfer aa hnt montai
aacurity.
Botter write u* now (or 
particulars while Scrip and 
land can be secured.
Farm loans granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

*••«••• YOU N

FURS

HIDES
TO

MiMIllM FUI 4 WOOL CO.
199 *iWO •»■»!» 

BV'WM.FCG __• WANiToOa

'•niil I h ii « l H • I I % ii

Imperial Hotel
Ciriw Mato SL —4 Mm*—4w t««. 
Tl« ForHotel «I Wieetpef. 
CeelroUf lototed Oood me oil 
Ml ware, reefetleWe room*

Rates, $1.50 per day
swc.i n MrlfODl -
jam la MOtTon I

FREE BUS

FAKMERS' ELEVATORS
Write for Modern
Plans and all in- J D I
formation s :: »>,

E Senior ESTUN
WINNIPEG

Boater* Ml AeywMre

C*l.TO

1

The Threshold 
of Democracy
■■ the Labor, Agricultural and Re
form press. No other agency 
provides the same effective forum 
which generates true progress.

THE VOICE
«I RI PERT ST. WINNIPEG

tojwa of the he«t labor paper* in North 
amerira. Sympathetic town ni the far- 
T*™ organised movement. and free
rmm
^Doee it ever occur to roe that the or- 

farmers and wace-ea rnrrt «h on Id 
«Red together, and that yon sh«mtd 
Sa lahor*mVi jWr*,int" an<* sct*riti« of

TH* It-FACI WEEKLY VOICE la 
«I SS A YEAR

•* *ssimi Ha*sacisraaa. tei Bow Across Blocs. N t Can a* 
Lease k Maib. Wtwatees

OBJECT*
T* eille Svsih.es srorvubro».
To frod .id rMW ~m. kveg., child. 
I» grant. Ik* sisk si eewele valid; 
To euro for IW tdied Crow lelearyi 
Ts fovsd sad suisUte roe Uan Isv 

Ik* y swag girl. sad ckddroe
• e •

THANKS
Msiy Ikseks iro da* U> he* row awe 

Iw I Mr arrow* doaslwro ib k.sd, 
!• tkroe koBoror, BroUn oho ..Ira.lrd 
I Mr Hunt; awk sad .al.roe te Iks 
broach. Ik* "Kneed Iron Iks Wrot." 
•• akow a* eve Ike Bros! oI ovr Irrol 
fold, si* le Ike h. oir.fr arsbm 1er 
I Mr ivy si lasarul roppwt. whwh kal 
.a.bled Ike knack la sm.wpiwh so week 
"ilk isroll Iroasary. dories Iks Krooo- 
oro liwsa el Iks aialer row Ik.

• « t «*
HOW TO FORM A (it ILD 

t>ror Khead. -So away let levs an 
so* lo kaad ..hiss Iw pvrtirol.ro kvv 
lo orgos.ro s knarfc of Ike Sea*.* 
'ksi I roaeot ds kstlev Ikaa riptoia 
•II Iksl is si rrwiry. O* w loo piopli 
way wrrl losrlM sad sgrov Is lorw

• B-o.Llv- (maLl.nlh.... I» akiBlMv ivrvgwIIOr aOOH V lit I..

.«>

okra *yoe have enoegk wewbero elect 
y oar president, viro-prorodcat. I restorer 
•ad rorrrUry. yea esa thee meet uoce 
a week or often* if dewrod sad decide 
oe what part inter work you wi.k te lake 
Op. IK eoorro. is yoer owe immediate 
neighborhood there will be mine hek 
and lonely people Iksl yoe could call epoe 
and kelp to cberr. At (rat yon could 
make up little garments cutting down old 
garment! il oevemary and lend in to Head
quarter. The colli It Headquarter! 
are becoming very heavy end we canot 
bave too many branche work foe u.

At firit meeting yon eowld repent the 
Somhine prayer nod promt* to perform 
one kind net • day. at home or abroad, 
then write to me hating nbo are yoer 
officer, and 1 will then forward carda, 
etc., and give yoe nay information that 
would help yow ia your particular part 
of the country. Do not hesitate lo write 
if there are only two of you. lor it ia won
derful how Sunahine growa when one 
started. One little child sent in twenty- 
five member, and so won the silver badge 
which 1 am forwarding to-day.

There ia nothing that curod me ao 
much delight a* to know that the aub- 
aenbrrs of the (irais G ro wees' Gviea 
are thoroughly intereated ia the work 
of Sunshine and I hope that each of the 
varie.ua BWorialio* will become affili
ated with Sunshine Guild.

Thanking you all for Ike loving support, 
believe me nlonya in Sunshine or shade. 

Yours lovingly, MARIE
a a-a

It ia with grant regret I announce 
the death of one of our dear Sunahine 
children, Ethel Baird, aged thirteea

»-«w DISC BrosSashaw

Columbia
I* taaildW Ml aamiH eat» ISO a*g Sw, 
‘-.-m ...... mm.U* Uw y-w erne
■ • • - * -4 a-, a.   — -L.WW. S* ro.ro.
••rod ro- naw laXag rswarat ■sasmC

y»»ro. New Ottawa, fieeh. This ds* 
ebdd •* was with, firm Sue. hi* ihddroe 
sad wro always first ia Is* eed ay mpalky 
ia svwry rag ma do.

e • •
A HELKFVL HAND 

Dnr Meats:—If yew will pies* wed 
aw half a dues cwhwtias carda, I wiB 
wed them srouwd the arkwsl kero Is try 
Is Mb Iks twaAwni Ws get tbs 
Croie Grower»' Gu.es sad I we yaw era 
dsiag a growl ewk. I sfl ds ay beet 
Iw betk yew if yew wtS wed ws rows 
ndlctioe cards I wiU pel I* cent, 
ia U pay protagr. I wish yea gawd see- 
row ia ywwe week.

MU JAS BORRKTT 
Rag'd K. O , Mae

• • •
80UEIB «VNBHINEB»

Dror Mans — Rswivsd ysae very «st
raw. tetter mw tiw* saw sad a* glad 
Iw bear that your < kruluau weeks

We ha* gstkerad over MM worth 
sf «temps sff sf aid bum sad if (bay 
sn sf ssy aw, it yea drop * a Ii* 
we will wed them Is ye*.

We ha* hews waitieg Is get a* badge..

ONLY'35v.
Wr««Mtifk*.M

*» mv Ikf •it •#* «• ihv •**< mW«« m 
*•«•!*••* el lb s PHM W» bvO all wikt 
•f Teil.et UmLim bb4 |«mi4» Sêûv 
Iwtwe «................... Iwvs.l pr.fM Kdtf
NfMvta, livaftSf MtjUf. Ile COD
“• «klMlIRfidl * v'BB VM *dferemeao ftptrrgj
*•«••• '• M m irpffM.lH, 1*4 ev Hf
IW IffifflL

OVR SPRCIAU:
rtotoB !• M DhM* IAMB I Mmmi
letotoau Ms. mb VffilvH lattk. Si

Vd«b le*! let |«gf Feme» rwmarA«

r,0e4w Imtto Stowe
HvR « eieetos. Wb*4 mb. M mbia
BBflk — NtU.

Few m( Five town vfRefvv MNtfc. 
CMéCttaMMAIa __

v*w e#fiv»4 êsT2eêr**^ke •etp S-eNeelv

lipil Itort toll
|(Wto« Oee —4 If lit» Hi»—
•• c_,“ i1 ■-

CtoeMf »R< laid. ih— tontons. —♦*
If '»>«■ ^svImM HUR the few *fU
rs.ffRs lap rat

lUffrt# t ri-l MerblBdd el ttBKRBte Brlffit
014 eevtoeve tehee le Ueévt H «Mm ef 
Ultiec eieetoeeei ff.VM revetivt M Mpto 
ef eéeeee.

MCfwt fJ«Bt eed rk*(«fft»k k«Mv le 
r•••4b Whelffivelv ev4 nUM.

mmw
m FORT AGI AVtv WINNVtO

Cmleatoe. Hetfiew. YWvt ee4 I4i 
•SRWU. 0#« Fkw BbbIIH. Ne. fl.

bat heve aot got them yet. hoping we eoen
will.

We here s ferine just n little smith of 
the erbool. We go down every dey nt 
noon end elrigh nde on hand elrigbv end 
totvoggene. Oar erbool tear her comes 
down too, we base good times going 
down the bill. Sometimes we get 'our 
legs hurt end base to eUy out of school 
for n day or two. but gu bock to it ngnie.

I must Hone, wishing yon «very success 
with year work.

We ere. Sincerely yours.
E.S., G.S^ E.S-. PA*

Souris, Men.
* # #

WHERE TO SEND SUNSHINE
Mr. England. Sanitarium. Harrison, 

via Agamis, U.C. Books, mageiinee nod

Mrs. England. 844 liar bison Avenue. 
Elmwood, Winnipeg. Comforts, grocer
ies, etc.

Mrs. L*gg, 401 Hargrave Street. Winni
peg. Letters and poet-cards. Needs 
cheering up.

Mies Marjorie M. Parker, Highfield, 
N.B. Letters, etc.

Mrs. W. Turtle, Colburn, Ont. Letters 
and magazines.

Mrs. G. Black. Minnedosn, Man.
Mise Jennie Purse. 7*0 Clerk Street 

The Annex, Montreal. Letters, picture 
poet-cards, stamps, end e few little com
forts. Anything to bring bunshine into 
her dear life.

Mr». Pollock. 80 Lensdownc Ave* 
Winnipeg. A .ittle girl dying of consump
tion, 18 years of age. MUk, 
chickens badly wanted.

Do You Own Horses?
Get Value

r
Pal year money la good karoaw.

Ask yoer ro defter for
Horae Shoe Breed

Grorsalrod of knawl mwtertnl. 
Product sf Wrot.ru Ce rod»

The Lack; Here* She#
Is stoBpsd os tr.ro. sad slrowks* 

Tbs Hwee Shew Broad css be eb- 
tnined from all first cf.ro wddhrs.

WrtWus H Adrora*
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New Spring Dress Goods
A —lag afnl >• IW Aopi maiaitl 

tto m dm* MlniaU liai if» !»• 
* tto sbrt.i-s le Ik» Urge drpartmralal 
Mdk .II»» basiag mH Ik» Catup»»a 
good. »«U AUaalir deei la Iraaul. 
aa.l later riroiag Ik» aaM|m J Ik.a» 
»»»/ talrrrrtiag ikftitanU le» i|»«mI 

lit*, ead »ale«aai la qàeklié*
prrd'iiaeilag le Fa
Ik.. ~«~« Ik. »arr 
(l».ar.l I. Ike larri 
alk». »eelili»e .Ua.l ll 
aaai Mk lier/bed/ k»»w» Ike aqk

«ale». TWy are Ally lark* aide ead 
ear duAer ead » eaertrf e >«rd

Ttot» I» elan a illy lack .Iwaaeal «talk 
la lee rel.ee, .ark ee ek.tr ead bier, 
lain ebeel. akil» ead ladrd panda. 
aWt* ead awl-keaea. aad «a ee. Tto price 
I» oar .fcdlar ead arcealydl»» real, a 
yard, aad Ike parrel dial le Ik al ed ike 

biaakrt. aaly Ike kUakrtHeal* 1er eW koeweeae blaakei. aaly Ike kUaket 
art. err» ked ike »d.«nte«r oI briag ell ear «alar, 
before eA Tkie tee color duguaal rtulb d*e •<* 

ere* la avril aay degree el pnpwfant/ 
aad edl likady be wed aaly ky Ike ellra- 
flllliiiMbk

There la aba a eery >ae Sr* I will 
«Mk, «ecfc Baer aad bailee wo.ra Ike a 
Ike eerge. ka.iag a.rma retererd I a ill 
•trip»» ellrraaliag ellk rick aide «tripe» 
The doth la ill.-Iwer .ache aide aad 
ear d*4Ur aad laralyl*» reale a yard. 
Bat el ad the awlrriab .howa aoar raa 
rhmpere la valor ead appraraace la akal 
b kaowa a» ike " Maani.h laced." or 
Beat ol Raglaad avitiags. Tbrv ere Bit/- 
leer lack»» aide aad Ike prie» raaan 
from ear dollar Uly la lee revealy-lve 
a yard. They are brawl liai goods la 
vari.*e grey toaee. awe! I y eaiohr .ka.be, 
ehoeiag a laiat hair-liar, or oar thread 
stripe ol alnte or light grey. They'll 
" wear forever" aad el aad aay kiad el 
roagh aaagr. They are ..leaded 1er saiu 
or srparale «kirte.

Of coarsr. there are qwaalillee el last 
year's stripe, la a light aad a dark shade 
ol ike *me Color: bat. Ike* though pret
ty here bad their day aad Ike ara U 
decidedly, aot oaly ear colored fabric, 
bat oar shade of that color.

A eery pretty liar ol materiel lor either 
day or erraiag wear is a cotte» voib 
with a ribboo like stripe at ialereals

eery label «alee eacd —Wsleet, leaps, 
sboi. ask* el raasa. cawtoka. lobaa doc 
(misty yeBawl, pare, de p.*«. »ep»a»

Ibrw ruhM *it. Util twry —
K»4lud qeêH Iksl «at #• 
self»; •• aav el lW«. a^
•lake Hal V raa «Wet aee IW thvt. 
m a-IJa'l ke«* ywn Sdm I haw U 

Of emaaw. tto eW staple. wcà m
Whim. *«U. Trails*. <*“**
seal bssMilh are *01 U bv U4. eeiv
IW Mhnra as» IW bM. Aad iWte » 
•I* sa sali «died qnnat»l/ of nraBy «aad 
«alertai» aul just iW UlsM. Wl Ule
•eosgk iWt «as W Wd «• Uw •• ihy
emu a | »f*ls seek aa wdd W ease 
for see «MUf aad waH.sw awre per 
yard. TWy are marked dews «e «• U 
Wgol fkl eliae kwrry.

AWeld sdV o? tW nrwdde readm 
drwrr mow dHsilrd infurmaliwn aMml 
•ay df IW drrea materials. as la wW#e 
tWy raa W purchased. Hr.* appliralwa 
to IW FtnrOdr editor edl rmiw • prompt 
sad private reply.

# • •
HOVtF.MOLD BCTENCE 

Mies A B Jumper. awe I Was of Ilote- 
WM Hrirare is MantoaU Cnllcga, 
WAaar «k Belle* wr. Q«f.. will em 
Wr ruaawtBS witk iWl iaWitsliwa 
•I IW rW *4 IW prewsl term »a.l ie 
esmed by IW Advisory Board «4 Mani
toba Agricultural t'ellrg» at Wteniw 
to tract tWl very importas! subject 
to tW women and gifts «4 tW west.

Mm Jueéper w a gradaate of tW Better- 
sen PMytsrbaie Hcbool. Kngland.and comee 
to »• must highly rvcommr««lr.t. SW 
is • woman of culture aad evident reflue- 
ment and will doubtless win tW confl«leurs 
of We Haim beer. SW baa da eiKwwfel 
yean of Vaamliun ex périmer to bee credit.

ll to hoped tWl a large dam will avail 
tWmerlves of Ibto special opportunity 
to acquire a knowledge of llouerbulJ 
Science from en «Me as etp»ment.

TW flrat term begin» in May. duration 
twelve weeks. Tuition fee to ire dullurs. 
KUtimaUd coet of neceeeery books, flee 
d«4la#s. BoumI per week in tW collage, 
four dollars, with privilege of doing laun
dry if ilewred.

Misa Juniper came op from Quebec 
to discuss the work and equipment wilk 
tW Board end incidentally gave two or 
three lectures before IW Farmers" con

bet this year offers this old standby in
• variety of new end pleasing effects. 
Of course. tW regular plain serge is still 
here, but tW new venations «4 it are really 
bewildering. It to shown in • fine dose 
weave; in « loose open weave, in « medium 
weave; it to also shown in stripes, all in 
•sadly tW seme shade, the stripe showing 
only been am tW twill to reversed. Fur 
instance, if you cut a long narrow strip 
lengthwise and lay the two edge* together 
yon will have a distinct stnpe, though 
the cob if is riactJy the same. The weav
ing makes tW stripe, ami of course the 
•tripes vary in width One web wdl show 
quarter inch stripes: another half inch, 
and ao on. but one dors not see a narrow 
end a srhle stripe in the same web. Fuck 
web is striped in either narrow or wide 
•tripes, but not mitrd widths The usual 
width of the serge is fifty inches and the 
price from aeventy-fivr trois up Some 
of the diagonal dot ha are much closer 
and firmer in the weave than the serges. 
One brsuliful piece was shown in a rather 
larg* raiwd doulilr twill alirmslerl with
• plain quarter inch space—all in one 
color. It to easy to fancy a stripe of plain 
weave • quarter of an inch wide alternated

a two loose raised twills running disgon- 
y across a web. Such is one of the 
very newest diagonal dot ha. Some of the 
wehe have no plain-woven stri|ie—just 

the loose raised twill alone. Some webs 
have two loose twills alternated with two 
fine twills, and these are very effective. 
Then there to the very loosely woven 
twilled goods, to loosely woven indeed, 
that the material can scarcely be made up. 
it sags so heavily with just its own weight. 
It reminds one of the “hopsacking** 
we wore some seventeen years ago—the 
threads are so loom that should one^get 
caught on a nail or anything it would 
pull out the whole length of the skirt or 
sleeve.

Diagonal Clothe
Like the serges, the diagonal cloths 

are found in all soft shades of nearly every

EQUAL
Don't send my boy where your girl enn’t go 
And any “There’s no danger for boys you know,

•Beennee they all have their wild oats to sow.**
There to no more cause for my bov to be low 
Than your girl. Then please don't tell him so.
_ to to to
Don’t send my boy where vour girl can’t go.
Fur a boy’s or a girt’s eia is sia. you know 
And mv bn by boy's hands are as dean and white 
Aad his heart as pure as your girl’s to-night.

Fut acte Will inn.

of an inch and a half. It comes io all 
cob ire including black. It to forty inches 
wide and seventy-five cents • yard.

Selins and Silks
Satins are no longer fashionable; only 

satin tie chine or mvsstline rein tin» «4 the 
satin effects. There is a very soft Taffeta 
now instead of the old hard weave. Shot 
silks are again very popular; all these 
silks are twenty inches wide and from 
fifty cents to one dollar a yard. Maire 
or watered silk is back again and as ugly 
as ever. It to used for both garments and 
trimmings. The Honan or shauntung is 
after the style of raw silk, but a better 
weave, and not so rough and uneven — 
the Moire is twenty-arven inches wide 
and shauntung is twenty-seven inches wi«le, 
and both can be bought for seventy-five 
cents a yard. The woman who wishes 
to be in the fashion must not forget that 
all colors are used only in the very soft 
shades. There is no suspicion even of' 
» glaring color in any of the new goods. 
Indeed so soft are they that they look 
even faded, but will soon get used to that.

Now what is the latest in color?
"Lido” blue is the latest; but what is 

"lido?” Well, it isn’t electric blue, nor 
Alice blue nor china blue. It is rather 
a merger of these three blues ami there 
to a darkening and softening of the re
sult. Every color to in, as will be shown 
by the following lists taken from the

vention that is just closed.
The following to one of her lectures 

and it is entitle.!:
THE FOOD VALUE OF OUR VARIOUS 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
The food value of any edible matter 

is based on the amount of the following 
nutritive constituents which it contains: 
Prut rid. water, mineral matter, carbo
hydrates. fats and oil*.

Every food contains one or more of 
these constituents. The chief use of the 
first three only— pmteid. water, mineral 
matter—to to build up growing tissue 
anti repair waste tissue. The chief use 
of the last two—carbohydrates ami fats— 
is to nrovitle heat and energy for the body. 
In this they are assisted by the three 
former.

Two other point* must be borne in 
mind when considering the value of any 
food:—First, the digestibility of that part
icular form of fowl material, that is the 
rapidity and ease with which it becomes 
soluble in the bwly. Secondly, the ab
sorbability of a food on the amount 
which becomes soluble and passes from 
the digestive tract to the blood to be ab
sorbed into the general circulation to 
nourish all tissues.

Vegetables contain:—
1. A small amount of protein, except 

peas, beans and lentils, which contain 
much.

*•"**</*

A F-a* Ti la *S pff »a*t *tu*
A M.e»»el ■»!!»» ta tto ^

taa. patata*. tiA.aah.asat. «ala»* ^

t Cerb"V.t-sl»s i» Ito (os* y
•aJ «»»•». aartian tot A.

A A mtmmmm «I let •» aB.
• t »4lala»—a iwAAiiM» * . 

la* bat nlaaH; i« 11Ala eat -
AgrsiiU». ll to «a lia. Ito 1----- ...
U# -,t»Aln te «aai|i wail. M Aa* w 
•Stbrs Ito el A»» «aaslHaraU IM —■■
Ito tank i-«.as lu a»*t |*u 
lare I» |Bi|wr. leU4«*».l torvBasu» 
••J -all. le IU warty «4b#* * a aa 
fai te Ito M| la aaiAnlsa. a» a (**
• balk sad a.*»Uir« aad k«a.* * 
af.riarals of Ito lalsatiara. tot I. u*
I At. tU eat «lis. «ala» I» elawel ai *
It trUfd» tto artiua el Ito JiirHi»
ee Ito a at nils» atltnsl it —‘n- 
ealr* It Aa» toaa lAsasauAI, u*. 
do»» la tto p«r*araiioa id tto 1*4.

VrgrVtbl* eta rAsvdjr saloald» * w 
reeat el tto elarral *11» lA»i rest* 
Tto Aeaue laaljr melsla. Skoal tq 
ad wlartai BMlUt, td IA* M is A a 
toata.

CAM Mlwral S»lu la V»*»uAI»aMt
Mk

C.kla* a» lia* is arsaanrjr I* 
bo—s. potto aUtl) iepiataal that rtstoa 
sk*ld |ri this salt, ll is ol4«ia»4 A* 
•—•I». i»«|—s*«H/ tkel. tadtsAsa. a** 
(as aad sptaacA.

Ira» aAicA I» arri*«r/ I» lbs U*t
• lark id ahscA arret. I» .a»** A * 
laierd Its.* oal*ral. Iraida, ti*.
Spiaatli brass. • pulse, stfaa brrrs*

P»l«*ta* or aotasA aalu ai» air»*.
1er tto Idood relis to eake St roe, **.
Is foetid la (Tirais, potato*. *t i 
(T»»a ragrtabl* ead fruits, t -.11** 
fsrk le piAaada* at» lAoeeAt I. * i 
s.luabl» pteseaUtisre of war»/.

KA.*A.ra. I, an. at/ f* rmt 
It is miwirad for lhr relU. boees ead •» 
To* traita» This u sarjr r*ratal I» 
childfre—fnuad ia Ito (rrn el »k* 
Tbi. T.laaldr part of tto a Aral p*
Is oMua Tatra rsrrpt ia a bread idbf 
Hot*, ia a huh tbr (rr* is rrlansi 
Aria, Br.t wbiarlrd t. 
partial!/ roubrd. This 
o—l «Inch is etherai 
•oar raarsd.

Wr a ill bow dlareee T»(rUbto rstka 
mnrr la drUil. Tbr/ may be énfd tj 
lato two groepe—drirsl aad lir«A.

Te tto Brst groap brloag tto pfat 
brass aad liras Tbr* likr lAt croak 
art Ito dorrhoe— of aouidnwrat I» 
Ito /oaag pleat aad at» hrh ia pake 
ralkd kgaaiia Oe this email, toe 
at» »mriimr« railed poor waa’i knt 
o err tto/ do tto sa as. work * tod» 
tto bwl/. Ilraas are rsrh ia S»A*» 
a Inch rtplains tbrir treilrary to iitsito 
Batorarr. Tbr/ et» also rich ia pslsd 
aad lie*, brraasr uf tto Ultrr, pro* 
a be lis» ktpij ee brae*. *rk at Br 
Treppist monks, at» r.|«vieil/ apt » 
sutler from bar,Irma» uf tbr ado*
IW-a as at» drfiriral ia fat. bran Ik » 
of |n«k at bettrr with tbr* Tkcis «
» lot let principle also prmat. I» * 
boiling a bub precedes baking Ml *

■pc ia a orseo rsaa 
ir IP-* is falsest
I to great brat ml i
bt« drstru/s the la ( 
aiat apt to asks *

Keiarnlng from Dock Howl
this bitter principle is removed, 
the same time some of the vi 
protein and salts are lost. Beans 
be soaked and cooked in soft 
since lime in hard water unites 
substance in beans to form a con 
insoluble in water. To sum up 
•ml pea* are a valuable and cheap 
containing material to make and ' 
tissues But they are somewhat di 
to digest and should not be eatet 
great quantities, nor liecome the 
article «if flirt, especially if people 
from heart affrétions. Soft water i 
be used in cooking them, and the 
from peas should be utilised tar

si
wet*
ntl»
ti
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n Iboeebt Is bs • 
I* ml scurry.

Is «ery mrslel le ! 
Ibe urne el état j 
J Ibe ebssl mm 
V* ie » boni nM 
r «nei is irisai I 
I le (fret krsl mi | 
bis ilnlf.jrs lis le I 
sise i|il lu Bsbslb I

ne rrgrisbirs mis 
irjr may be *n*l I 
inl sel lmb.
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snr libr tbr «msb 

ul mmisbierel le I 
I so* ncb ie gobe 

Ibis Ksrssl. bne 
<1 puer mss'i bit I 
sur wurb se bel S 
irr rirb ie seigle j 
Ireilrecy le f i be 

• sl«> rirb ie pelai . 
â Ihe lallrr, pnfb 

braes, sect se * 
e eeprcwlly epl • , 
np ut Ibr eflfiie 
e fat. bren tbr ■ 
il b Ibrm Tbr*» ■ 
su prverel. Is * 
les bekisg nas •

Ven* tnd. ItIO

le reels sad lebsrs Ibe rssssis eetri- 
*rsl h slsrrb ead eeeef. eed Ibsee le 
sers Bille prêt ris en! Irr. bel Ibr» rsa- 
laie ralaeUs pulasb nils, rue» par ell y 
Ibry are bnl «itéra relbrt Ibee luses 
p r* I — feebiee rube lease tr ari s Un 
U aerb al Ibsif mieml entier eed me 
■nine- Tbep rueleie peeelilm el 
teeeb leüelsiS ead are meiepaselly 
eut sell sbenbed CM Ibe le ber» Ibe 
aelsle b Ibe anal imp.ui.nl Tbte 
(•alun ■% este*, le lu IS % star. b. 
f% prairie eed n*er salis si sulsrb
TW «Seorb. ealrr aad marrai nlU 
ne imlsiard ie IW riislsu Irsanenrb. 
ebrrb te a putalu Is snail le qeeatily 
•ad erB sbeurbr.l le IW budy.

Psi sise* are anal aeariibiag ebra 
rsebrd la Ibeir skias abreb main IW

Tendes are iergrly ester, eed mal ale 
a grealrr psrrealaae Ibaa ml b Tbey 
teams seen eàeeral sella

sema la IW prsnara el

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
Olkeain I raaasS «ad Isa* adb IW 
paesr. Il beats *1 ysS; ead ibe rbdiras 
"O err sauna» 1er Tes Gliaa le «ans 
TWa» ls en s page iksl I de an read 
Il le Ibe Bm psprr nM ap base. AB 
•W red base le eeil Ui Te» Gtnea le 

II l. mtanly a Par mus

. , 1 mar ara a mers » «las Us land Ih
Isralps Vierrn selre ailb beetm 
brtps ta salira ibr odlelon.

"*e 4 liranlen A ok babas rua laie as dsi 
***** | bel are rie* la eegar aad e ganr eebdei

TWy panes ea sen by law e Urb sp- 
pr*t« la anay peuple 

Oats as err rslaabk la cassa el rue- 
dlpalése. eeiag le Ibeir large aneeal 
el «Bains.

Grrea rrgrlaMr* el ehtrb a» rel IW 
Ineen. rand rbtrflr ml astre brld by 
e rrtlslon Irmanaerk la Iken ie as 
pnrirta or lai aad eery bilk slsrrb er 
near Tbnr raies lise le Ibeir marrai 
■■lier, nerb ul a hu b le lost ie ludlieg. 
Usa rabbagr ie auur aelriliee* llna 
cooked Cabbegr. tpmsls. kak. spiaarh, 
err aB dilBrall le digest. To rook 
rabbagr ailb nil pork la foolish—Ib# 
1st makes IW cabbage area more diSralt 
la diced.

Calefy baited aad IW water end 1er 
■sate make* a drlirwas segetaUr. The 
•sit* la celery aad mate err Ipuut to 
sert relise t he acids from which rheumatic 
pelirats suffer

Thr large sanoal aI cellulose ie pin 
ergrtsUr* should prevent eaadipetina. 
bal I hr lermralsliua ahtrb'is also likely 
Is eensr sometimes gives rin Is lota- 
kata.

Par more rhrirlr antkl be givra Ie 
tbs amas il moay different btada oI vega 
Is Mr* were groan ie rrrry borne garden, 
sorb lor rumple as salsify, also called ibe 
seder plant, owing In I hr flame, tbr egg 
plaal, jrrankm articbokra, srakalr. bfus- 
wk sprowta aad young turnip lops 
SO a delicious gvrm foml. The despised 
dsodrlum bares d picked a bra young 
■she an evert lent nlsd end err good 
"""d psnlvTs. and probaldy there ere 
■nay other aid plant, which would hr 
otsslly ml us Mr. Net tin make a good 
nop. whil*t the herb* which arc id rrge- 
Uhlc origin ate mnlirallr ralunhlr. 
™"f make a bring by growing I hem fur 
* arrh markets, but fra nuwmulays 
Few them lot their own mrdiriaal pwr- 
poma. Many of the ills from which 
*T saffer could he better cured by original 
w**™ mil* sad acids found in vegetables 
**"* .("*•** Ibaa by Ibe imagnnic form 
•applied by ductorV medic.nr 
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AGREES WITH MRS. JOHNSON

Firmilk Editor.—I loo. notice that you 
sal the readers of the (icing to give 

!£?**■ "J /our page Well. I agree 
ailh Mra. Johnson nlmut lhe Douer Law 
and totes fur Women. I say lei Tan 
Gting bare that kind of stuff far the other 
Papers to discuss. The space in Tub 
UAIP* is too valuable to waste on that.

«sb.gp.mm.
_ . M MB* i. ». BAILV
WksaiUsd Man

Household HinU
lUr/sUak ( sic*

*5* puaad of Urak lake through 
lbs mining marbles, add Ie It sa. capful 
at breadcrumbs, a bilk sell tad pap per. 
• lee draws el eele».|eke. . Ubtsspnualal 
ml ssrllrvl heller sad bed . raplal ul 
larnalmealrbap Mis my Iboroagbly 
aad law tale small, lei «bn Egg 
sad breeder.mb. them aad Irr brawn aa 
bulb skka. Berra aa a bu« dirk ailb a 
bnskr ul meahrd putaten .round I hem. 
aad leanle mere la a gravy lama. 

Mm»md Steak
CM the steak a boat aa lack tkirh. 

eel eel Ibe smell beer. 1er lei oa tbs 
aad spread qu.tr tlwrkly ailb a 

dressing made el bread eramha. up. 
eatoaa. pepper, tall aad dnpp.se, seel 
m heller, je* aa yea wowld fur lerbey. 
R'dl lightly. Ik Brady rowed eed Posad 
ailb I alas, pour a link boiling waits 
•see Ibe roll le Sri meal jeirre. pUta 
sbrea of sari er fat pork or foiling lbrae 
a greased paper ever Ibe top. Hoke 
la • falhrt bol asra A aka gravy 
raa hr ej!% with Ike fr/.sga Bike 
•cron Ibe rads libs a "Plyünb.

fig Raddlag. Half . pound el saM
chopped Beefy sad robbed iota ball a 
pure.I ml bread crumbs, add quarter 
pound mois! sugar, a pinrh J ml. 
)u.rr of half a lemon aad half a pound 
«J ffgs aril chopped Real see egg. 
«•r il tele a bilk milk aad add Ie Ibe 
mil ore Tara into a balloted basso 
Mil «teem tbm* hours.

• • t
AlOtrr THE HOUSE

Milk to soften valor: Milk Ie an 
excellent rubrtitwte for soap or smla when 
wsehing crockery. It anllrti the water 
end pee rents ova's Wands breoming 
ffrnlned and rowgh Allow one tearupfwl 
to n gallon of water.

Use cannon *•«!• to clean tke Mark 
off tke backs uf kHtles and pens. Apply 
it with • moist doth an I • moderate 
amount of "elbow grease** and it will 
quickly dean and brighten them, and 
krep them like new if used regularly.

If yue bare a damp cupboard or 
pantry, try Ibis remedy: Pal a pailful 
of quickdime on Ibe floor or sliders where 
the dampness is most marked. When it 
becomes damp and sticky take it away, 
end after s day or two put in n fresh 
supply. The lime will absorb Urn moist
ure and purify the sir.

Lemons are so healthful, end are use
ful in such a multitude uf ways that the 
home should never Ire without them. 
Lemonade is the best of all drinks in 
fevers; without sugar it is a fine remedy 
for rheumatism and one of the safest of 
anti-fat cures; for ■ sick headache the

Slice of half e lemon in a cupful uf strong 
*ck tea or coffer, without sugar, will 
often prove better than medicine.
A good cup of tea is not always pro

vided even by a "notable" housekeeper. 
Not one person out of a doten appears to 
know that water once boiled is of no 
use again to make tea with, and there 
actually are women who do not seem to 
know when water really is boiling. One 
must, of course, have good tea to begin 
with, measure out the required quantity 
and add to it water that has bren fresh
ly boiled. Let the tea infuse three or 
four minutes, then add the required 
•mount uf boiling water and use at once.

PURITV FLOUR
‘‘MAKES MORE BREAD

BETTER BREAD" 
HÉ' ASK FOR IT *

PRAIR1I

Are Yon the Mu Who Cares?
If to, InvMtifat. tke

Magnet Cream Separator
Three has else is Un s Assers «m lbs part 
si lbs ~mmm tad atmmm aim mmrm~ 1er 
sss*rlk*sg kstlsr Ibee lbs l.srtgr-a 
marbles heller Ibee Ibe snBasry. sal 
Ikeae | rsglr ere prsparsff Is her ■ bra 
I bet err H. eed eeprrl Ie eey Ibr Bass- 
lert erase e tresses Ms pesât, less,», by 
.speakers Ibsi ibe *sp*n.r snick gey, 
better Ibee tbs ieJersMT, II Ibr trsl seal m 
e bilk sin Leras I étalagés Bitai 
drarripll*e ml dssbts sappnrt ml bsel. 
■qssrs gear tsmtisrtlm sed psrfssi

The PETRIE Mfg. Co. Med
WINNIPEG

NAMRTOM < âU.SUt RMWt
WT JOHN MONTRKAl VâSfOUTtl

ADVANCED THINKING 
Efffitor. Kimide:—I saw your question 

"Wh.rk shall H be" In tbs Humane 
Page uf Tub GflUS eemr wrrka ago. 
but a laruH-f'e wife eannwt always And 
time crm Ie wiatef te «il .bien eed write 
a magasine article I was wry much 
pleased to sew so many good letters from 
Ibe ewe a try women rvpi>ieg to that ques
tion.

I would like to any however, that I 
Was surprised to hear Mrs iokusoo ob-

t t to Wuroru Suffrage and Ibe I Rower 
w and to bear bee say that her neigh
bors agree with her. Well perhape 

they do agree with her. bnl I know hue- 
dmls who do not. I uieodef if it isn't 
a little eelSsh in Mrs Johneon to cry down 
a Dower law because she seems not to 
be so situated as to require it for herself. 
Perben# the day will evaw when ewn 
she will change her mind aad the SBiuwef 
thr better. It ie a pity to are women 
•bulling their e>r# to the misery of Ibeir 
•utm, who are at Ibe merry uf some mean 
men. who can will aw» everything aad 
leave sift end children asmhn and pen- 
nileee; of of a drunkard wko can. when 
in bis nape, aril house and all and leave 
them in the sa a* bad stale.

Mrs. Johnson i* also oppoard to woman's 
suffrage, because she is bombed at the 
prospect of üriag elbowed sad jostled 
by drunken men at the p*4ling booths.

Uons'l Mrs. Juhneoe know that it 
is a Dominion Lew that no whiskey 
can be subi anywhere within any pulling 
district on polling day—not even ie the 
botrU? When I go out to cast my 
municipal vote I go with my husband 
and sons, and there is no more dbowing 
or jostling or bums Ibaa there would be 
at church.

And when 
for pailiamcntary 
to do in the near fut Ore. I shall still go 
with my family and be treated just as 
well. Why should I not? What is the 
difference between casting a municipal 
and a parliamentary vote? What rubotsb- 
ly excuse» are put forward to oppose wo
men voting! " No tin*," is the common
est. 1 have been living in Manitoba 
over thirty years and I'm always as busy 
as tbe next one. I do my thinking •• 
1 work and I find time to cast • vote once 
a year. It only lakes an hour or no.

Judge Lindsay of the Juvenile Court 
of Denver, Colorado, says, "they bave 
full suffrage fur women in I bat state 
and tbr re is not a state in the union 
where laws for tbe protection of women 
sod children are so sound sud effective 
as in Colorado, lie says that voting «lues 
not take more than an average of two hours 
per woman per jrar and in that two hours 
site can and dues make her influence 
felt in all that is good," aad further 
"it does nut make women unwomanly 
or un motherly to use tbe ballot, but tends 
to widen menial development, clearer 
understanding and greater uecfuluvee." 
It would be a good thing to keep on with 
tbe suffrage for women and the Dower 
law. As for tbe «rial story, I would. 
I think, prefer tbe good short story, 
but we expect solid reading id TiibGuiob. 
Another good subject fur discussion is 
home reading.

I am afraid my letter is much too long, 
but my excuse is, 1 don't intend to come 
often.

A MANITOBA WOMA.N PIONEER. 
'Note.—Tbe letter is nut long enough. 

Try again, end say whet you think of 
"homesteads for women."

go out to cast mv vote 
member», as I

• seari4i.li or u a at r servais#

Wigs and Toupees
FOR GENTLEMEN

M#e Ml self >»•
0*4 (TaBtO m •
****sml| M ep.
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wUi iffwa- 

Catarrh ts 
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Ito M k»ej
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#4 is* IssM are 
ton. mU m 
Whrwei

4rare4.es m wee »»4 ssler ef heb

Free SIS ep le IM
la»rt»l ellreliee pres to Mett Oifwi. 

Will» 1er toatM

Seaman & Petersen
WWW TOMB HAIB ETOWB 

ttt poetsog AWt. • • • «INNVTM

— Manitoba Pressait Brick
MSKRftS or CO. CTO.

FINE SAND- 1UBKL2PW 
LIME BRICK ’t^TL^rtür

i faw h«r« hsm wswt ■ atone oiheee In ihe fot- 
I h*wl •# tffil d no put MB term new C|q 
, nWiw Fwd*l rr< WrI aittiiljS.Vffw' sit ms 

Kt* mnfne W«n» *ou**, lliiiwnH IMi. Bw 
, iwsB’id Haiti*»', '•‘infrh. Hn* #1»wwNe of T, RL / 

•o'in« m w.t |..M.r.r .snd The Orato Orewarr 
Onto# N.nSlaf q C0~t pamétmm Iw+té

frkw sw4 Newstoe ew • relirei toe 
llrlfSr akip»*S la f e e» waarsai siaiiaa

Win: 215 MclNTTRE BLOCK, WINNIfES

BUSINESS 
KNOWLEDGE PAYS
Me «Mttrr wk»« gadltoa yea repart to 

•It. er rk«i lias ef rwh yea ia«re4 to Mtoe, 
•I tJI kHp yea:

I. Ta »a4rrriaa4 kestews Mrtlba4s se4
0. I# hT»M# to Mil MtwiU ralrata-

I. Te writ» e rapid, IrfiMr. beeiaaw bead 
4. T«t f»s|w*» » rrfffMff eed rfrciire 

btHiwta Irtlrr.
t. Trt knaa whet te llto lew rrferdise 

Maarrnal Ireaeertieee eed rrrry day

AN Ikie heeiaare beewtodjf# yen art free 
•er ( «mplrlr < wmm-*»t#l Caere». Wf trerb 
ywe eeyekrf#, te rye» «per» litnr Fall ••ill 
•f liffalt m*< ««ppliM f»rr with Mire». Wrilr 
far fall ierw»Meltoe le-dey.

CII10UI CORIEtPOIOEKI COLLEE 
UWÎE0

un i nam. tu tit

-BUY-

Dartmouth Twine
AND OCT THE BEST
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THE REMEDY
r«M tM Ht> II

to bU to cel toe to • W-timet* ce4 
4>lneiHU> «elee. crtecdiee le I to leee 
ef ceefJjr tel eewi to. ehle etofieg 
to Ito cdeeelcye «I t licM markrt. 
eeeM to el Ito eet lie» rfie*ulJk| 
fra* Itol M Ito ece graBa—r Bee 
do*ieclieg H

Tto Mrc.l| ,*g ialwrar* Itoce cwrli- 
flral— e«eM tore epee Aemna Isaac* 
raaa.l to .rtoeflicei Tentai CMS/ 
to Ito ra—arr— «I UeskiBg la—Hath—* 

to al»*,* ai «II jr

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

el clerto HHeeelit
Wtoe ton! Iiawc

la l tow toee». Ito pnree el tlieli go do we 
to B creek aad
Ito garalgMt to pea*. < uiiee mill- 
re toe eeerd bj Ito I ailed Mat— *»«■ 
rreetoel eedrr B i.epii be ».> i chat* 
to taeeded eefibeeere eotod i Bleed ece 
la Ito A*—*eea toato, tarnalag ■carp 
CB I toe* rerripU eed Cr-dtoroeelief Ito*. 
a ece eed el imgartaat 1er* to ebel

la Aawrlcsa flaaar*.
A feral dral to geM toe peered fro* 

Ito areaaUiaa late tto weeWe redire 
■a rerrrel grave, eed Ito pnree to aeerip 
all ee—a—dit** tore etoee a anneal 
mprorra*ei. Bel rrdli* le aaatale aader 
tto pcearel ceedilwee to auiataia Ito 
»ree»*l« pew* M emu I uwleaeliœ 
to haeae aepadhto aad Ito aadea 
elm me to lb*** Iona* male aa a cell Ur 
cemamdilp.

Tto adopt lea to Ito a bore aeggralioe* 
eeeM awrelp aaraa Ito eilraata* to Ito 
etea I*IC p.ianple already adoptrd bp Ito 
Bailee. te Ito am red Ito Bale* cwe- 
rlr Will recala Ta fir* le le ear bocage 
le Ito eeettoet irrti to all aalieee. 
ceataag le a* 1er aappltra. e* aeoop oel 
ear barbera aad bedd mêlai eg well* 
Tba* e* mal* dear cbaaarla aad porta 
to trade Aad il will b* bel a logical 
rtrp larlber U fire ear grralewl ceewo- 
dilp Ito earealncied a* to Ito laa anal 
laolilwe ebreb Ito forera—rat ceo die- 
peaae

Tba Colle* Beaalp.
Tto Vailed Staler forera erra I eboeM 

further grant a buealp to a real a pound 
aa ail cottaa aol brise eiddliaf ia gredr 
aad aol iborter tbaa If iacb «tapir, 
te ail (armer* who raise loo boira to Ito 
am* oa tto upload oc billed* distorts, 
aad tto earn* bnualp 1er Ito earn* grade 
aad Waft h le all farmers eh» rai** Ibrr* 
bales to cul lee le tto am ou ito lowlaada. 
•*penally il eecb rot tou gare lu aa Amrri- 
caa mill aad » maaufarlurrd (or si port

T tors should to a Ir. tarai bounty to 
•ftp dollars per am to rrrrp l.rmrr 
•bo raiera a aomproducing cotloe-pleal 
tbrrr i sc bra ia diamrter aad aot tar. than 
■ l (rat ia bright. Tto purpose of Ibis 
proposed bounty is la supply Ito world's 
iacfusing, iauorabta demand for paper 
A* far barb aa Ito daps ef Ito Moon ia 
■paie paper was me.ta from Ito coca- 
•talk Tto ratloe-toaat so grown that 
it ruse to stem and sot to flower yields 
a material for Ito fiant paper. To-day 
pulp (or paper ia in such n demand thnl 
now to proride for Ito newspaper» and 
magnet»« sad books to Ito coming years 
has been a problem which publisher» bare 
feared to face. Recently Lord Nortb- 
diffe came lo America end acquired a 
large section of tto Canadian forests 
lo be certain to a supply for bis forty or 
more publications ia England. It has 
been stated that Ito edition to a metro
politan newspaper in America consumes 
every week-day tea acres to forest and 
flfleen acres fur tto Sunday sheet. Annu
ally in lbe tailed Stales we turn out 
more than sis thousand books, Ito edi
tions to some to which run into the hun
dred thousands. In addition our main
lines call for paper by incredible tons.

We are mowing down our forests 
at such n destroying pace that ia twenty- 
ire years their annihilation will be com
plete. Metal can take the place to timber, 
and the age to concrete may succeed the 
age of steel. But in the cotton-plant 
alone nature has made provision for the

Çtper which civilisation must hart.
o meet tto coming emergency and at 

the same time add to tto resources to 
the south, the Vailed State* should en
courage, to tto estent to this bounty 
per acre, tto growing to the cotton-plant 
IOC conversion into paper. Tto deep 
alluvial bottoms on which such cotton- 
plants can to grown will then produce 
an inexhaustible supply to paper forever.

Aad this coming ration-forest, which 
Will not taka a generation lo grew, but

defy lb* ball eeerR. to day lb* eeWets- 
plantar* greet*— iaaact-prot.

Thee there should he a— ablishad aa Is- 
lereto reeeaue las to uee rent a pound ue 
al *—t*a a— erse IJ inch us staple that 
fa wearied, aae half a eeet a passed 
should be added for every eighth to aa 
ia»b ia esrsos to 11 ierh «tapie (Tile*, 
if the staple ewe 11 Inches, the internal 
r*v*ea* aa the raw material ««parted 
would he a wet aad a half a pound I 
The fartaalnm to Intaltoa would, at 
the preseel rale to ship—esl to rae ratlae 
from America. ptaM a rwveew* la tto aattam 
to aa lew than farIp m»Hio* dollars per 
sees*

The edert to this leanestiwe eotod 
he aothiag sheet to e tnetoatlaa la the 
a—tee maaalaitmlag iedeelry Wit his 
lews!y years flfly pee «eet to the ratios- 
■ells »”■ reeeteg el high speed tat Eag
le ad. Cwmaay. Italy. Switswiaad. Erase* 
aad—her wastries eeeM to Iraaapleelad 
Is America, le the mesatime sptaaers 
la the Veiled Mates eeeM ha es tto *d-
« «Stage sea* smstoactsm* throughout
the eeeM.

Purl her la pram—a tto fareiae trade 
le Ameneae-mnd* c—lee good» the Veil
ed Ms*— ebetod grant te «very ridp wmr» 
leg a reran to ratlae — rot 1,0».goods 
ebroad a b»au«. lb* a—seal to wb»cb 
In to determined by a commiesioa to to 
creeled by Vaagreas, bet to to ewfltaieat 
lo creel* a— le— tbaa a el* per «vet. 
rvtere epee the valev to tba ship. Va
le— we raa develop aad maialaia aa aew- 
tea I rusk Ha* to every importa* t port 
to tto warid, aad pewrile for Ikat trunk 
bn* ms Ism rrnft. bwitt to A martenn 
material, mnnnrd by American sailors.

ed to rvriee Am—bn's steadies — e lred- 
leg esta* le r—wel reports Mr. Chem- 
berime, rammisansw to sertgatta*. bas 
rrrralltoali 1 the records to ear p—totis 
d—he* — t ramp—teg raeelry our—a. 
eed be* am**d aa the eue temp—ary 
—y to a— maritime faderes Pw 
esample, be— to Hawaii, le A—traita, 
sad to the Ear East base Lena ahead—ed. 
fo# ships carryiag aa Amenraa rvgsstw 
ceee— compete with the res—is to 1er-
"fTobT I Is.fell, foe awe miawtef le Orise- 
tel aad b—sib Americas rouatnes. aad 
sew dire— to the Amerieae Bar—a to 
RepeUlwa, has here aa ear— aad pee- 
riabnt adeewle el Aa—rieaa abba te 
•erry Aawrirae goods ib—fl Ferme* 
Veegre—e—e f«e— ere—, to Otia egg. 
•sfltawatly cel bul»c as Aeweicea. all howgh 
bailiag Ire* a —ale dwtaat fra— lb* —a, 
te e—k aareauagty for a aserekaat maria*
I— Ik* I sited Males.

Bet Ito— aad k—tdr*d* to —toe riatas- 
awa. bare lab—ed le «aie. Oar ridge 
•eel—, skat lew rwmsmhtg remets 
we bare la tto foreica see rice, la 
eet to Ik* race Mraewbile 
Ire— bee (regal Mara, grants sit 
dollars ia a year to ad re ere tor —ere beat 
ebippiag, aad that raeelry ia lacrremag 
it* luaeag* faceted ia forviga trad* at 
a rat* greeter l baa ear —to* eet am. eet 
ncvptiag Kngfaad. Great Bnlaia. for 
WBcratioaa — tba toad to tto maatoactar- 
tag raw a tries srlliag goods abroad, baa 
gitee aalfoaal aid te its ships. Caraway, 
fast folle ai ag it* great rirai, baa titowi— 
created a mere bast —aria* through tba 
aid to tto rarer moral _____

Ansertra Is represented aa tba arasa 
prtactpally by betUa-sblga that cany

f.r

. alter a gays Wml— — Nsrtk B»l—*nb

and lore err flying tto American flng. 
no economic solution for tto great com
modity, cotton, ran ever to fully realised; 
end we shell bend down te posterity e 
heritage to incompetence worthy to tto 
entrons that hare erased to count among 
the living. Cesar was butchered for 
ambition; Napoleon was crushed and 
railed for ambition; will Asia Anally 
record that America fell from the first 
rank to nations because it lacked ambit,in *

While we have progressed on land, 
we have declined et sea. On many iras 
a ship flying the Stars and Stripes is ns 
great a curiosity — would to e caravel 
of four centuries ago. Yet we have not 
lacked statesmen nod publicists to point 
out tto humiliation end economic danger 
in permitting our merehint marine to 
pass away. President Harrison urged 
Its revival. Cleveland staunchly support
ed tto plans to revive our shipping. 
Up to hit dying utterance McKinley, 
with elert and splendid loyally to large 
American interests, argued in favor of 
American ships to carry our factory 
products to mankind. Roosevelt urged 
Congress to enact laws favorable to e 
renais—ace to Yankee skip activity upon 
every ses.

Senator Galliager has labored ealiantly 
in this cause. Congre—man llearat work

no merchandise for —ta. The cargoes 
they carry no people want! And tto 
American nary I* created and maintained 
lo protect what? An American ocean 
commerce that rlFinally does not exlri. 
We are patrolling the was lo safeguard 
a phantom merchant fleet. The only 
cargoes in the main going from America 
ere carried in foreign ships and consist 
to commodities that our customers cannot 
do without. A conflict on tto seal that 
would result io a blockade to our Atlantic 
ports would annihilate our enemies in
dustrially

Let us begin to deeeiop our supremacy 
upon tto water ns well as on the land, 
not delusively by building naval arme
ments that ere almost a decade out of 
date before they can to got ready to to 
commissioned, but by building a mercan
tile armada against which oeittoi the lapse 
of years not tto competing nations can 
prevail. In this American mercantile 
armada cotton will to the invincible 
admiral

America, by taking advantage to its 
world-wide opportunities, can create a 
treasure-chest laid down in American 
oak. bound by American steel, preserved 
in American oil. upholstered in American 
cotton, and filled lor all time with Ameri
can honor, wisdom end wealth.

. March tad, t»H

THE NEW GOVERNMENT 
ELEVATOR BILL

t n<Mi< kM in* f
• pMfrUirf buy» im quuliitn eel
I be* rtfked MUti epee lb* beaie «f —

tW oiodm
om (rare le bu order I be grwi — t-—
I hereby ll «ball be Ibe duty of the 
ituteoem lo provide • rme soil sût U 
tbit jurpo—. ia wbieb lo nbstil

(t) The operator of aa rlev^ 
operated by Ibe eeeiedeeioeees ^ 
bref» erearate record ol I hr 
aa.l hied al fraie loaded iete rerv 
each elevator*, oo forma eed ia Ibe eeat 
premibrd by Ibe cnaaiabam.

(St Tbe f aaiainwa may hra^ 
frein •lorrd in dk% slurs operated by ifc* 
lo leradaal rlevalor* la be biaeed «8 
fraie of Ibe teeae grndss. aad Ibe eo*e 
of fraie ia eay elevator operated by tb 
coaonaiaam may bee* ibe aaaw be 
oardrd for fradiaf by Ibe Itoeda 
frem iaaperlor.

•I. Il aboil be Ibe doty ef the eee 
mieeéoeer* wherever practicable la mo 
rle valor* eprraled by them with wmS 
cry fur dewaiaf fréta, aad all fréta tké 
be rlraaed aad binnedI aader Ibe dtmtm
of ibe owaer.

ft Neither tbe aaid government ae 
Ibe said ■■■atlneineifi abal tahe «y 
alepe towards pnscbnsing m laaaag a 
constructing aay fréta eleveler eed* 
this art ealcee aad «aid a petition a^aj 
for I be tame Mfwcd by at least 
per real, of Ibe grain powers coelnbetey 
to *wh proposed rlcvalor is 
which petilioo «ball be io Ibe fottewoy 
form or lo tbe libe effect

**To Ibe lieutenant-go vemoe-tn-tsed 
of Ibe provioce of Maoitoba:

Tbe oodccNtfoed fréta grower* spw
aliog ferme ia Ibe vicinity of------------*
hereby request that lb* govrromrl 4 
Ibe provioce of Manil«>l>a purthsse e
lease from_________ Ibe elevator alaM
at____________ oweed by__
aad all property weed io

at
(a

) under Ibe power* m 
(rovenuHOby ** Tbe Maoitoba

Craie Uevoler Act, and we |Uy 
ourselves to patrooiee such rle re 1er e 
long as sufficient accommoda line « p* 
viiled by government grain rievste 
maintained and operated there.

Dated this ... ............. ........day el—
191—.

Signed by tbe undersigned 
respectively io tbe presence 
of *

Neither tbe government nor tbe oi 
commiseiooers «hell act upon aay md 
petition until they bar* mtufted tb* 
selves that tbe same bas been euljr ngut 
and executed by tbe necessary propsrtia 
of all grain growers that would or nqb 
be contributory to any such propnd 
elevator when purchased, leased or (* 
•traded.

tS. In this act the words, w Tbe Cl* 
eminent of Manitoba, or " Tbs m 
government, shall mean ** His 
in the right of the province of Maail^
and thé powers thereby conferred p 
the said government shall be from um 
to time etercised by tbe lieute^j* 
governor-in-council by order-in-c—* 
and may from time to time be dekfsw 
by order-in-council in whole or ia p*t 
and subject to such limitations, resthr 
lions or regulations as such order or onkn 
or anv subsequent order or order*» 
council may provide, to tbe Ministers 
Public Works or to the said cominissio*^ 
when commissioners have been appoiri** 
under the provisions of section If her»*

ft. The provisions of this act «■ 
have force and effect only in so ftf * 
and in relation to matters in respd 
of which the legislature of Manitd* 
has authority to enact the same.

«99
A STEEL BANQUET

At a recent banquet in Pittsbsri 
$100.000 was spent by official^ of the 
Corporation. As a piece of “back »■»* 
the brute again" reversion it see»* 
have easy first place. The press acco*»* 
do not make good reading. If the 
of steel is to be told, along with this ibsj» 
go tales of the banquets possible t* 
employes of this gigantic merger.

9 9 9
An English inventor has perfed** 

monorail car; now when some 
American invents a waterless 
system, there may be hope of 
transportation.

J
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Ware* fad fVfV /'ape 4/

Tbe it

meant art oreew waited epee tbe Albena
meat recently aad lee* eareptlae tagiwaaral icteally 

tbe btg latrwderad Ilea Mr. a
•alee of rhalteieagne

or fetlpalaliaa epee
tbe part ef tbe
eahw It la ia

■ tried. Jaat aad

Attorney tieaernl latieteled I bet tbe leg»- 
latine wat a r re an r y to protect tbe iatee- 
eata el tbe agricwHeral riaaaee

Owe dealer aatd lbet tbe daw* ebircted

dy to protert
lent tbe

lie tleled tbe
beea te rood wet a caab

raeteed that away ft bar# bed te

aafair aad of ebtrb they
at tbe lia» of ambit
It » libel, that tbe bill
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THE RICA» TBI HT ON 8VCA1
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ladttee
• • •

Aa Act
lac tbe Sale ofAgra» aw ala 

TielaSei
tale tbe legdatare by I be lloa C W Cl

la aay act ton oat af or la ewe-

fee tbe porebaae ue deb rre,

meal oe elipalalma œ I be port
pafcbaeer being collateral to tbe

aotoitbalaarbag anything
root tar, ia the oeder. contract or

before

liter d the line eel, roa»

baa the

not glee mUafacttoa tp.,. the* al-
aowliaired the apeak

lea only the It af tbe steel

which I made aad
•awliliud by other met

members of rate art

t.raaa-

refaad by the

ef eteaaleru

iveawaL aad I» rolaltom
He stated

ibrraf tbeaa eetlewthat ha
grata taaaaay 

tea eoelretieee iaf the

I.t be a rentrai awtherit, Tbe premier ia reply
or aatkority awauter't ttalemeat
meet be a

power elected b, tbe

•ear all — Ip.et». I«■ira irgqni
leader af lb# laaergewta held tbe
foe nearly three beam He war followedI* .eat he Lake# oe* by tbe gorera-
by lloa C W Crane, atlereay-general.meat 1er lb# protection of tbe prop»
■bo reeiewed lb# birtory of tb# geardown te tbe recent Begotio-

tbe Grain Grawwra" Aaeocia
tbe retimalreo of I be go .eraRobaon gare an indicationtin. Mr it tbe

d tbe admintaUnlK.n l atütnde
eatiral, anlagwanlad

of control and mpoMibilil1

It would be

the hands of aa

Summary of The Week’s News of The World
auRSON OWWKU IMlEPENOENT 

COMMISSION
| W Saba on M P P, Sana Hirer. »_”~ *•
* - -1 aa ad.tree, ia tb# kl a ai I ,-t-a ** !*• *uiea

"Tbe peiner pal rtao* 
tbat aotborraiag the rampant te draw 

for ever, auto aa aoaa
** cored aa eddreaa ia tbe Manitoba 
l^putwe Ja»uar, U. la ab»b be 
iaUeded the action el tbe ■
ta refwtag to mari tk
l^ata GrooefaJ c:

and eot 
«f tW objecttam 
had Wipf Wvt 
bm of t W rtbiML 

with tW

a few

•dniablt to resign my ole* "*
Priwlw*» R«fi;

riaased the n- 
i B hege Wei
I b report from

> • •• ee. w apee nay seek wrrtiag er iaatr 
drse aklkmdUf b»irfM(»f«<l«rlM 
•«JOB TW laBBd Tithe Art. ••*! ia tW

ml Bey »erà «filial «r iwlniwal by 
inadvertance. arcsdml or oihrrwts». bee 
wmf. WtBZ registered of ftlrd IB Bay 
U»d tithe oSev raatrari to tW pmviri—e 
of Hue art. Mfb rpgHtretMte mf Alia* 
•bal W iasBssliei aad aaplary Is ai 
iatiaU aad aaryw whatsoever. aud aay 
be marrllrd by tW Supreme Cowl or 
a judgs thereof epoa IW petition of aay 
ymoa laUrntwl or apoa tW apphea 
Use ml tW frgietPBi ef tW lead rvgh- 
t ratine district «Wsa IW lead effected 
Rea.

Tbia art bee

No ts of

Miptba than at awsat II» ashed lev 
tW «aidai rsaafdnatioe ef tW MU 
It sea advance Mriilliii. but it was

P«|0

After bn *4 road a second Urns tbe 
bdl was referred Is tW legal MUe as» 
sMlr* sa tW request af tbe promoter 

• • •
IMPLEMENT DKALKES PIOTCtT 

AGAINST BILL

•a aay

IW gewera- 
a rbaotic

for*rem»nt ts 
irrrepowibk body of asa 

•dscatRoaal parpom oaly 
««Id bare tbs pow»r to 
farmors ia tbe proriac*. 

«Wrs and bow tWy aboil 
■*rut tbeir fraie. Na govrrnmrnt 
eaa coaaidrf rack a proportion nad live 
There m ao prscsdrnt for aocb a »trp. 
ma ia Ocraaay wbers nd veered erWmre 
of lowraacat owaorship bass been rar- 
me sate sBsct

**Tbe coaatitutfoa of tbe Moatrml 
Harbor coaniMion boa of tea Wee quoted 
aa aa «aaaapâe of tbs alyls of body drsirrd 
but I wowld libs to poiat out tbat tbe 
b»rbar commieeion ie composed of tbrss 
mea nominated by tbe minuter of marin» 
and appointed by tbe govsraordsKoonnl 
It ia tbe oaly ngbt principle of gosera- 
meat osaerabip.^

Csatiauiag. tbe speaker said tbat **W 
wondered why tbe Grain Growers were 
ao anxious to secure control of interior 
de raton, and were concerned ao little 
about tbe terminals. Why did they not 
attempt to secure control of tbe terminal 
de raters aa well? It seemed to him that 
tbe position of tW Grain Growers was one 
af want of cooBdeoce ia tbe government 
He was sorry tbat tbe executive of the 
sasocistioa was sending delegates through 
the province to ask the branch association» 
for resolutions endorsing the Grain Grow- 
en* bdl as against the government bill."

Abb
HON. W. H. CUSHING RESIGNS
Ob the afternoon of February fi, 

Hoa. W. H. Lushing, minister of public 
works for Alberta, delivered an address 
ia the house slating why he resigned * 
his position in the cabinet Id brief, 
be stated that while be was ill Premier 
Rutherford attended to the negotiations 
*ith the Great Waterways Co. and 
afterwards took the matter out of the 
haads of the public works department. 
Hon. Mr. Lushing said be had protested 
fj>» time to time that the guarantee 
«f the company’s bonds was too high, 
hut that he had been over-ruled, lie 
***** received a favorable answer to his 
protests. He had also made protests 
that the company was out to make big 
®°**y out of the people of Alberta, 
hut bad been again turned down. He 
•uggested that the government guarantee 

* portion of the bonds tbe same as 
h*d been done by other companies, 
but that the other members of the cabinet 
•aw fit to discriminate. He bad objected 

the specifications presented by the 
company’s engineer being passed, but here 
•gam be was over-ruled.

aad the prwvincu »«•.

LEGISLATION OF INTEREST TO 
ALBERTA FARMERS 

No. 14 ef ISIO. Aa Act Respecting 
C hargee Upon Land C ontained in Lsrtaia 
Instrumenta

The following act has been introduced 
into the legislature by the lion Dnncan 
Marshall and H is one which is of interest

covenant, agreement or 
ia, in the opinion of the court, 
which the action ia tried just aad renew
able under all circa met a aces.

la discusaiag this act. Hoa Mr Cmea 
said tins would apply only ia cases where 
actions ia law were brought. This act 
had ao refers acs whatever to the actual 
■fwiuuil af purchase as with ref stuns 
to the amount of payment or terms of 
uaymsoL It related only to Mourn» 
ia aa agree meet which were of aa unfair

Hew. A. Ca neUwfecS, Creme* ef AIBecta.
hem Mm W. H « mM«c Is Issüaj

to the farmers sa they are the ones who 
have suffered mostly in tbe past on the 
matters mentioned therein:

I. From aftd after the coming into 
force of this set, every mortgage, charge 
‘or encumbrance upon land or upon any 
estate or interest contained in, endorsed 
upon or annexed to a writing, or instru
ment written or printed, or partly written 
and partly printed, or any part thereof 
which said writing or instrument is re
quired to be registered in order to pre
serve the rights of the seller or bailor 
of goods as against any purchaser or 
mortgagee of or from the buyer or bailee 
of such goods in good faith for valuable 
consideration, or against judgments under 
the ordinance respecting Hire Receipts 
and Conditional Sales of Goods, or 
contained in, endorsed upon or snnexed 
to a written order, contract or agreement 
for tbe purchase or delivery of snjr 
cbsttel or chattels shall be null and 
void to all intents and purposes what
soever, notwithstanding anything con
tained in The Land Titles Act or in any 
other act or ordinance.

f. No such mortgage, charge or en
cumbrance, nor any caveat founded there-

tbedduty

nature. Hon. Mr. Cross instanced a 
cam ia a specimen agreement whereby 
the purchaser of a threshing machine 
ie a small clause therein, mortgaged all 
his land, as described on the hark of the 
agreement. The farmer, when writing 
a list of hi» property, did not for a moment 
think tbat he was signins a mortgage 
of his property. Another clause was that 
ten days after starting a threshing outfit
Hi. firf hawr mn«t gixr noli-" f-. KM ■■
at Winnipeg and also to the local agent, 
the latter of whom often could not be 
found. Another case ia which aa injus
tice was often done was that of an inno
cent looking promissory note, whom the 
farmer might inadvertently rive a mort
gage upon all his property. These clauses 
were not reasonable ones and if the act 
being submitted passed the Mouse would 
not receive much attention in future from 
tbe courts of the land.

The passing of tbe act or a similar 
one would abolish many of the grievances 
now complained of, and in future there 
would be much more simple agreements. 
The result would be greater sales of mach
inery, as many would-be purchasers were 
now afraid of tbe agreements made.

In a formal platement to 
the Sugar Trust explains itself, 
latrd sugar." it says, "is new 
•sport at threw 
a pound, against a 
and nine-tenths cents • 
difference is caused by the
Government of the larger part________ ,
previously paid upon the mw sugar"— 
•u list antially all the duty levied upon 
the imported article being. In fed. re
funded when that abide is exported in 
a manufactured state.

Basanes af the protective tariff, than, 
foreign consumers get our refined auger 
st one and eight-tenths cents n pound 
leas then we have to pay for it. Aa 
esusumptioa of sugar m 
amounts to about seven billion pounds 
Td the raw article It is dear that this pro
tection costs domestic consumers some
thing like one hundred aad twenty million 
ilollem annually. .

The alleged purpose of this duty is te 
protect the domestic producers of caae aad 
beet sugar. Protection of cane and beet 
sugar in this evunby amounts to about 
seventeen hundred million pounds s 
year. If you divide that number into 
om hundred and twenty million dollars 
you will see that tbe domestic grywer 
ought to be getting protection to the ex
tent of shout seven cents e pound. But 
dees he? Obviously not.

True, the Gvem ment derives » revenue 
of about half what tbe duties cost con
sumers. In this respect the sugar sche
dule makes an exceptionally good showing. 
Usually tbe Government gets a far smaller 
proportion of what the protective duty 
costs consumers.

—Saturday Evening Post, 
b b b

J. T. Brooks of Tennessee, resumed the 
stand at W ashington. Ü.C., nt the resump
tion of tbe bearing before tbe bouse 
committee on sericulture, on the bill 
to prevent dealing ia futures. Mr. 
Brooks, who appears for tbe National 
Farmers’ I mon in support of the prep seed 
measure, said in response to questions 
by members of the committee, that 90 
per cent, of the business of tbe cotton 
exchange is "gambling pure end simple."

b b b
A most successful convention of Christ

ian kndeavorers was held last week at 
Manitou. Man., when Ur. Llark. the presi
dent of tbe world's society was present

A
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HHicHl alalteni is MUn a We 
nights He see iW'eHM • wwsk-
«jewe l uWen le Ike French lertlee 
U Ike «H/ » Ike OlUwe by. «Wrllee. 
eel leerfcrd eeee Ike kneeed «eel J 
krei He Iiinlel ekel it Ike male 
hWm nee W Ike ieeeee.rd pike 
el lieirUi«l sad Ike rwaHesli e » Iket 
k ii Ike trusts eed ew/gsrs "Mr
I - — -e — — ^ a ' ' A — - — « -J k^^—I hi 1111 ri h«1 mewl• ®tawUB« W™ 'Well I ill •

isle Ike Ieetwesed nel el Ike aevnaserie. 
<J We eed Ike reeelte eil be pwMkhnd 
be#•«« lueg I eer my Ikel eee d Ike 
■ala re eeee eel Ike only eee Is Ike 
trusts eed margin ll is le deal silk 
eerk nrsleealMM Ikel I bare ielredered 
le Ike be eee Ike tail rrielieg le roebeeee 
le order lo larililele inquiry lele I beef 
efreraiH*ee eed le Bees vffertiiHp deal 
eilk Ike* *

The «Usiner did ael iaderele ekel eee 
Ike idber raeeee. bel he laid great empkasi/ 
ee Ike main see. eaaeeir Ike trusta. with 
Ike laerdieale (reed 1er hear» dmdrade 

. ee eelered «lack. Ilea *>?<lee, Fie her 
* el Ike Ottawa Canadian Oak leal Haler- 

de/ staled that la Ike iatreaaed reel el 
briar H see peril, ee# eelakliehrd Ikel 
Ike fa/are is eel Ike perl, eke bear*!» 
Ike meet.

• • *
NO MOK BOVNTIB*

Il te ael Ike ia I ratios el Ike Doarimoa 
aeeeraæsl le rear» Ike tree aad eleel 
boeatiee. which ft sail, re pire el Ike eed 
el Ike «seise fteral par The boa at IS 
here aoe here ie lone 1er Inert era yean, 
aad Ike entera aerat belie tee Ikel Ike wee 
eed neel i ad eel nee are are eeUMieked 
ee a eeSeirellr Ire baste la do sitknst 
Ike cralrk el aa aaasal eebetd, tree Ike 

Irrai I leaser,.
The ditidradt paid sad Ike ierrieeiej 

eat pel el Ike larpe iedeelfire that hare

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

apsrary » reelralel el trade Mi ear-

up ware IB

poeaimae. indedm* Ike parrel ergaaisa 
Use. Ike NaHaaaJ MIm f'eepea, 
aad 1 seal, see led!«ideal *rer1are were 
named ie Ike taeeptrar, charge

e • •
MUCK* INCKKAMKD «%

The Laker GaaHle 1er Jaaasry eee- 
tales Ike Irai resells el Ike ipmal isqw/, 
ektrk is ksieft serried aa hr Ike dspert- 
aeeel ie rrlerrare la Ike real el knag. 
A elaleateal is si tea drai.es a ilk Ike 
ekeieaele prtree J ear Bale aad area Li frnB 
I Bee la IBM ll thews Iket den aj 
lies Ike ekeisaais prims were approti- 
«saisi, le per «eel. higher Ikaa dunes 
the lea peer period Itob I MO Ie IBM 

The total Bua.br/ el koBrrlrad reinra 
ia the I aaad.es wrrl dunes Ike caWadar 
,rar ol IBM war «7.OBI. aa .arrears «I 
I. tea as «wBpared wilk IBM 

• • •
«IIMHIN WINTER FAIR 

The Maa/toba Wialsr Fair aad Fal 
Mark Mtaw aad Frasiarial I’nullr, sakt- 
bittaa a 01 lake piars al Rraadoa. Marsk 
ft le II. To larasru aad broaden oa Ike 
prairie preeieree Ikes (real a (nr si tarai 
Blhikillna ia the atasl impartant steal 
al Ike staler atealbt

Then are a auatbsr al aew leal arts ia 
eoeas«ttee wrtk Ikw , tar's lair which 
are wortky ol tpsriai atsalioa

Last rear Ike lair roBatsacsd aa Taaa- 
da, aad ilaaril aa Fndt, c.raiag This 
peer M will last ait dap a. roanaeanag oa 
Halardap aad realise. a( uat.l ike

Kaasae Mato Ajncuil«rai «aOsee. Rick
ards. ul Nartb Dakato Aaricaltarai cat- 
1res. W. H Priera. <0 Ifaailaha Agrv 
«■Rarai r/dlejm. Or lake Goeliag. al 
Kaasae I Up. Mo. Ike Baled Wet user aad 
dr Boast rains «I derated carram. Jaa 
t Mr Up. «I Jean. dis. Wia. Jake 
CaBpkr# el WeedUadt Oal. aae al Ikr 
(tealeal aalkarRIii aa aheap la Ike De- 
Btatee. eed a aaBkrr el adhere al apM 
SB. as ace ia Iket/ reepectite tpktfB al 
work.

• • •
TO FIT ACRONH ATLANTIC 

Or. Ceae-Fakricw baa aew deft ail sip 
roBpiels.l hie pleat for bat elleapl 
la crtwo Ike Allaalic ia aa airekia. aad lea 
dale el depart ere te lied 1er | he 

Theel Map The laearh paiat has ael pel 
basa chosen. bet il wit ha either aa Ike 
coast el rail mb I er aa Ike Weed al 
Teoerile The baliooa ie sk pi irai ie 
•hear. IM Wet tang 
aad r/Blaiaa 1.000 ca •I hp-

A NEXT MAI»: F HUM A LEAF 
The tailor bird ol ladle, a Hap peOew 

rrsalure. aakea a Bat rarioaa art*. 
Te «cape teakn aad atoaksps l hie 
bird lakn a dead leaf, lise ap lele a 
tree aad with a ft bn far a I bread aad ito 
bt# far a aeedto. «ewe the leaf la a (rsea 
aae haegieg 1res Ike tree. The tidn 
are sewed ap. aa opening Ie Ike and 
Ikaa lor Bed briar left at the tap. The 
leaf, appereallp hanging from a lsift, 
would eetrar be lakes for a Beet-

el I hie The total awoual paid ia boas- 
Un leal rear was. aa pi* iras. fteeS.lt,. 
aa «tort ftem.loo aa maaef art eras 
ad Brel. «SSS.0BI Macs IBM the lolal 
beaalin aa iraa aad steel bast ■ Boosted 
te oter «11.000,000

• we
FARMER* MAP OUT WaRCAMPAIUN

When too drieealn from tweetp roeot- 
tiaa ia Illinois. WiecoeeiB aad Indiana 
aad a number nl visiting delegatee from 
aaeocialioee ie other stairs. rsprswnlin* 
■on than *,000 milk producers. (alksrsd 
ia Cbieaga Fsbruarp ft. to allsnd the ftrat 
annual convention ol Iks far Ben' or cm a 
iaalioa. dsftaan aI the "milk trust" was 
sowed ia no uncertain loan

Ssserai dstepatn addressed the ram- 
sealioa. peintia* oat jast wkp the farmer, 
brlissr Ike bi* dairp rompenin ia 
Chicago an not (iris* them what Iks, 
deserve for lheir milk. It was derided 
that the newlp elected officers will roe- 
seas within tea dap» and map oat a Bar 
campaign a*ain.t the distributor», ia 
order lo get better prices for Ike farmers'
product

t ft O
RACK WAR BECOMING ACUTE
The curfew bells ran* for Ike eel in 

»C(To population of Memphis. Teen., 
at midnight, February ftp, bp orders of 
Mapor ( rump All members of I be black 
race on Ike street» after It o'clock wen 
ordered arrested aad police and plain 
dot be. men wen hasp ia the afternoon 
warning negron to ftniab their rambles 
earl, or suffer Ike roaaequrnce of an 
ordinance forbiddiag"»trolling after boor»" 
Several dashes between whites and blacks 
Intel, an responsible for Mapor Crump'» 
curfew order. Police, after a desper
ate street battle pesterdap, killed Jas 
Bellamy, a Cairo negro, accused of n- 
«sting arrest with a pistol. Then 
wen other Hashes between negroes 
aad officers aad Ike dimes was reached 
at the suburban farm of G. C. Bennett 
last night when Depulp Sheriff W. H. 
Luc, was killed bp Aaron Nor Orel, a 
negro, who refused to submit to arrest 
on a charge ol larcenp.

ft ft ft
INDICTMENT AGAINST BEEF TRUST

The heaviest blow pet struck the beef 
trust bp wap of punishment for arbilrarilp 
raising Ike price of meat aqd poultry, came 
February ti in Jersey City when the grand 
jury of Hudson County filed a blanket 
indictment charging a criminal con-

ELEVATOR COMMISSION APPOINTED IN 
SASKATCHEWAN

At a meeting of tbs Saskatchewan cabinet held February ft*, a rommnmoa 
was appointed Ie require into lbs proposals nl lbs Grain Growers' Association 
With regard Ie the establish meal of government owned He valors ia that province 
It sms derided bp the cabinet Ie appoint a rowmissloa ol three members composed 
el Prof. Robert McGill, of Daltowsie University. Haides. George Langley. 
M L A aad Fred. W. Green, secretary ol tbs Saskatchewan Grain Growers' 
Association

Tua G via* seal Ike foOowiag wire to Hoe. Waller Scott oa receipt of Ike 
news; " Kindly wire to-day duties and powers elevator commswoa appointed 
bp pour governmrwl February M. When do duties begin! When a report
el pert rdf

The reply received from Premier Scott was aa follow»: "Order constituting 
commission too lengthy to telegraph, but in effect it empowers rommimioo 
to make searching enquiry into I be proposal, looking to creation of a system 
of elevators to effect Ike objects outlined ia petition ol Grain Growers aad report. 
Datws begin immediately, but silling» not lake place before noddlebeen it
of April. Prof. McGill not free aatil then. I found no economic rsprrt who 
would be ‘ ----- —
1 .1 - . ———a I — ■■«« ®«.ff*  ̂I ! * * M ^ 1 - Ml - * M 5t f* h, * 'O* II fc ,

pfuty l« 
—wittier Scott.

C.ww Lnn*lrf, M L A 
r ef (be .SukaKheiu Eleretor
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n
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F W. Green, Moose Jew 
8m. SffiRk G O A. mm4 Member ef tbe 

Seek. Kiev Hot C om mission

following Friday. This change was neces
sary by the immense amount of work 
required to be done and the inadequacy 
of doing this work properly in four dare. 
The directors have continued tbe policy 
followed in former years of paying special 
attention to the educational side of the 
fair and with this end in view have 
•elected a particularly strong list of 
judges and lecturer*.

Noted Lecturers
Amongst these are Professors Kincer, of

km

BRIEF NEWS
It In reported I hat Dr Frederick . 

feek. lbs Nartb Fuie fakir, is j, rim*
• • •

• • «

Tbe success of co-operation is well 
illustrated in tbe Doukhobor colony. 
Last week. Peter Veregin. the leader 
of Ibis people came to Winnipeg and pur
chased wholesale implements, dry goods 
and provisions to tbe amount of (10.000. 
He said that last year's crop of tbe colony 
would nmount to one million bushels, 

ft ft ft
Dr. G old win Smith, of Toronto, has been 

seriously ill for several days, and little 
hope is held ont for his recovery.

naan era being esmewmawtod t. __ 
three saw V M t A had dings I* 
Canada tb/s year The C Pk J 
build eee el < reebroek and -there m 
he erected at Lethbridge and Neu «T 
mi aster

• • •
The repast of Ike Iriepkoae----- .

■inner/ for the year IftM ana laid aa a. 
labia of Ike Manitoba legtd.iu/e last 
■ad «bowed that the annual irnanlm 
all tourswu wee IflMM aa compered am 
•Bin000 for tbs previous year

ll Is reported at Edmoelee that Hm 
P. K. Leeeerd. mieieler Uilboet M 
lako in Ike Ralberford «.., ..-an* 
wdl be appmated lieeleaaet.geiwg, 
M ike province at the esp/ratwa 4 
Lteatonaet-Geverner Bulyea » tana

Mrs Asquith. wife*J tbs Rirtisk Fhm 

Minister, rkristoaad the ana twm* 
boot dntruyer Paramatta, a kick „ 
laaacked al Gbuguw. February ft. TW 
vvB/l is tbe ftrat a Bit «I the Amt/Has 
aavy.

• • •
Scant II. Sbackletoa. the satwti 

espiurer will roan la Aawrica. He* 
U la oeee a sérias of leeturas Odds 
tbe nipfurar leaves Washiagtoa. hr eff 
receive from President Tall tbe (eh| 
medal of the American t.rogrspba 
Society At bin ftrat Iccteiw ia Nan Tab 
Sbackletoa ai# be ialrudaced by Cam 
standee henry.

ft ft ft
It is a* non need that Mr Keane k Man 

have secured possession of coal nine 
an Vancouver Island, valued at ftll.ftat. 
000 Due roedilw* ia roe section HR 
Ike deni ie that a earn at at least Bi.taft.MI 
ie to be spent ia farther 
the miaaa aad the associate eal 
Eleven millions ie to be paid by Map I 
ia cash

ft ft ft
bis thousand rases of eggs baseJB 

bees received al Montreal from digs 
Russia. Although (base have bsea hna 
gbt lea thousand unies they will he idi 
al n price to compete with the local prisa

This ie probably tbe first time a run 
merctal transaction of this nature hm km 
engineered, although there have km 
previous instaure» of food-stuffs brut 
imported from abroad when local prim 
were eitremei, high.

eee
E. H. Morphy, of Morphy. Ewiag t 

Bradford, oa behalf of ciiealr in Kapises 
purchased from Burchsrd of St. hS 
oa February Ig, 10.000 seres ef id 
leads ia Alberta, lying along tbe Peek* 
river. Mr. Burcbard aad bis as,aw 
les bought these coal leads sheet t* 
pears ago on speculation. Tbe Ea*d 
purchasers are to pep ftl.100.taft la 
tbe property, Morphy saps.

eee
Rev W. W. Wingfield, eicar of Garni 

Enpland, bas lately celebrated his IR 
birthday. He has been Hear M Ik 
parish for 71 pears and ia still abJe to 
preach and write, although with sornewm 
impaired vigor. Cornwall has been* 
home of many clergymen who have lm 
to • ripe old age. the most remarta* 
ostance being that of Rev. W. Cm 
vicar of Lande wednnclt, who apl** 
by the parish register, to bare m 
“above 1*0 years by far" when be tm 
in 1083.—-London Standard.

ft ft ft
Speaking of comets—" A certain res* 

end gentleman in town made the 
ment the other day that on had] 
that 75 years was the orbital paid, 
Halley's comet, be bad counted * 
years back from the present is** “ 
year periods as far as the supposed 7* 
of tbe birth of Christ, and fousd 
that event coincided within a 7**' 
so with the time the comet should » 
appeared; and the reverend gc»tk*I 
surmised that it seemed quite P0-* 
that Halley's comet sod the Star 
Bethlehem were identical."— Kil** 
Guide.
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Steady Prices Looked For
(Gaaia Geoeeee' Geaie Coeeaat'a Oenra. Ma ara I.

Liverpool General Market Report
ISIS)

Wheel rargwee 
Pan be ( weal

Nee. B-L

fees Trade News. LinrpawL Peb IMb 
aed Plain are «rarer with fewer eetietv 
«*/• i appro. SI SSI aabed for Red WaSa. I«.eee *ra.

Huatia wheel < i an (raa. about unchanged Aauff.Rtorb See Peb OS SSSrargon i
iappro» SI IS|I le «If* lapprwo SI S«4) t.oee twee Aauff al Ibe ogeaieg af eerie».

------  «ifMS)true odvrt al «S/- (appeal. Si te)
River Plate Wheat t'argna IS/- 'appeal II.IT) aabed fee «.*00 low fl afl 

Sl| Ibe shipping «topped. Mi-lappeoa It It) naked far œ* low Itaraaao tt) Ibe 
Kek. Mck fill iappro» (I ISlj naked ia land “ “
57/71 (apprwa SI t$|) l«* Pek-Mcb 

•ad I ailed Male» wheal

landaa lor Bar wane a«| I ha . Jaa Peb

Wheat - w. hare vary little are la repart la the wheat dlwllee dan aw laet 
latter af Peb»war y IS Dwrieg I bra time Ike I ailed Main here bad wane a wiatee
’^TtoaTll ■ aiowaled nlTÎbe .Th^îî ’^.l *"TCa'L^ ^ntnUm. Wknl ( opto WS appen SI IT|) w^nl toe ITjm -a .ton
•’•'j mu^jtL^af f* * P**t» Ultov nltod Tka wk. .to InTTses an Ko, lb A at Urn P*. Pamt. la

baa odd up a. bieb w «I o', ctodeg oe Ibe IMb ..It al «I 06. gnag a. toe ia Ike awee- ,,b
lie» aa «I 05 Vow raw. Iketefun. an that the I wet wallowhave brew a it hie a very 
wrrww range The deemed lor rank wheal haa here .indy with «lightly iarreaweg 
premium», but ike eipert deemed baa tore any hauled indeed, ualy aa ■ rwatoeaj 
let brie* worked, aed I bra at a very rlaae margin, if abeeie* aay amrgia at all Tka 
Old teealry market» aeem la be pearl Killy igaerie* w aa they appear t» be ladepeedeal 
d m far I bed aupi lie. fur Ike wal leo or three moat he.

The market Mien aw hen received from the Verted Kingdom aed Ike ewelleeel 
an el moat entirely " bearish." They gin aa their mao* that aloe be - J wheat iw Ibe 
routiaeul aad lb* Vailed Kiagdem an prater I baa they ban tow* ia yean, aad 
Works af Soar at* «too rsendiagiy heavy with wry slow demand INd I oeetry 
markets ban eertaialy eot followed oar adraan lo aay «teal. Hoiries. Ibe do meal ie 
mrlbag artu*How ben seems strong The mills an roaliamag to lube nearly all the 
wheal w* ban lo ode», aad an pay mg good peeauuma 1er H. I aid lbs. deemed naan 
ae look tor steady prices We de Bol Itoak market, mill go much higher just bow. 
tort aa Ike other bead w» de Bol «peel I* an mack of a decline Our editor ia Ibe 
manat late ia fee farmers to take advantage el *11 good spots of Ibe market to make 
mh af the cash grail.

Oats ban tor* steady with • moderate deemed at slightly derlmiag prim. We 
da aal look 1er tower procès ie eel*, bet rather took for higher market derieg U» summer 
I haa we ban al lb* press*! time.

Barley haa lot been in demand el *0. Than to very lilll* af H changing heads, 
aad aay sales made has* bad Ie be farced sad forced sales aa a rule an made at a dr- 
ebamg price.

Flag baa ton very steady with very hi lie pttoe changes

M/IS| apprwa SI l«| 
SS/S ™ | |*|
— “ I 14

I ISI 
I I*}

aad Vailed Main wheel Parcels la Liverpool an Seat at ||d. U Sd 
faints la InaA* an «rarer aad diene tort aal net In

No I Nor. Mae (pel. L>1) Jaa -Peb 
No * Nue. Mas. .... • ..Rbclldt . ...
No. « Nor Mae “ Pek-Mcb . ... **.'-
No I Nor Maa pH Ldai Peb -Meb................... 5* IS|
No. « N«e Mae “ Feb Mrh ............................. se •
No. S Nee. Maa " Pek-Mcb ..................... IS/*

Indian wbea I Parcel. U Liverpool an gutol wttkout change
Vkatoo While kwreaetow A Seal .................. »/« i
I bait* While kuerachee May-Jaw ............................... T/S
Na. « Oak I alcstU................. Aprd-May ........... T/IS

Indian Pa recto foe Imedoa an qeèrt
Chain While Kwrvsctow May-Jew .............. sag *
Red Kurruehn ................. May-Jew ...............................«SA
No t t lub t aleulla May-Jaw .......................... . SS/•
Soft Red I aleulla Mrb -Aped ......................  SS/S

I IT

SI «•
I ISM 
I It «■«

II u s-*
I It 
I IT
I IN

Liverpool Market Letter
(Bt Pkonoi â Co., Ltd . Littkrmn, Frdbcadt IS. 1910;

TW option market kerpe elredy and »Ik»«i a slight fain, although for arfnal 
wheat there ia but little demand, and with over 3,000,000 qrs. of nbeat now alloat 
1er Europe, buyers are content to nuit. Ike shipment during I he pant neeh was no 
a slightly lower scale owing to reduced quantities from the 1.8.A. and Black .Sea, aa 
forecasted in our letter • neeh ago. ..The Plate shows a moderately increased quantity 
and Australia about the name aa a week ago. Two cargoes of Plate wheat oe parage 
changed hands yesterday, but the demand is very spasmodic and today there u not a 
bid ia the market. France. — Broomhall reports damage by flood, and also lo* of 

* *. aad a weak plant, and mentions that much will have to be mown in the spring 1
werer, French markets have not grown eacited over the prospect* and in Ibe same 1,000 
er in which be reports the crop damage. Broomhall publiebrs the Paris market»

HALEB OF CARGOES TO ARRIVE
IS.tOD qrs. Hooth-Anet*. B-L fl-10 ..........................................

HALES OF PARCELS 
(Liverpool)

40/S apprwa fll flO|

However,
reports the crop damage. Broomhall publishes the Paris markets 

id. per qr. lower. Germany.—The weather is still remarkably mild, but Ibe crops are 
favorably spoken of. Russia. —Heport* still apeak of very mild weather and conse
quently bad ronds, and arrivals at the ports light on this account. A return to severe 
weather after snow might do harm, but from Roumanie snow is now reported, so it ia 
quite probable we may bear of this in Russia also. Argentioe.^No reliable estimates 
are yet to hand, the must popularly believed being that ofan export surplus of 10,000,000 
qrs.

Continental Europe Wheat Market
(Br H. Wiener It Co., Antwerp, February II, 1010)

Wheat. Since our last report markets in America have risen by 1| to l| cents. 
This rise occurred quite unexpectedly last night precisely at the moment when the 
tendency in Europe must be called distinctly weak, with prospect towards lower prices. 
The American position must be judged quite apart. Farmers over there have evidently 
for the moment their own way and can keep the position in check as long as they find 
sufficient outlet for their marketings in home consumption. But this will be the case 
no longer, when, in spring the progress of the plants proves that it ia of no use sticking 
to prices which keep the 0.8. entirely out of competition with other countries, leaving, 
perhaps. North America with high price reserves which, when they will be the much 
“ore disposed to get quickly rid of, before the new crop turns up. But these are only 
suppositions which shall merely explain the remarkable steadiness of the O.S., as we 
■*ve been quite apt to go on for many months without 0.8. wheats. But we so muc 
under the influence of the North American fluctuations, if not materially, at least 
morally, that yesterday’s rise sufficed yo give to the trade quite a better tone and 
nesb courage. We, for our part, find no objection to see America continuing her sup- 
P<*t to the general tendency, for we cannot help thinking that the present price more 
Jnao discounts the question of offer and demand for the remainder of the season. Every
body thought that before the arrival of the new Plate wheats, especially as they were so 
■uch in delay and so bad in quality, and with the navigation closed in Russia, there 
would be quite a paucity of spot wheat, and that stocks would have been cleaned up 
when the spring sources would be open. But the sale of flour has been so extraordinari
ly slow that the moderate quantities at our disposal during winter were entirely sufficient, 
and now, when the first shipments of Plate are approaching and Australia is forwarding 
heavily her new crop, whdst Russia neither ceases shipping, it is without doubt that there 
•• aepk wheat enough to go for another month, when there will be beginning a new 
period with the opening of waters. In fact, the reserves left in Russia are told to be 
almost out inferior to what has already been forwarded. We, on our part, believe 

•ub/menU to be exaggerated, but there can be no doubt that there is enough 
•beat which will, iB the first half of the year give us, with the other countries at stake, 
more than consumption can absorb, at least at the present level of prices.

Wb»*b*ost. Fed. fl. 
n qrs No. f Nor. Man 
» qrs. No. fl Nor. .......
TniBansT, Fed. 10.
0 qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man. 
8ati an at. Fed. It.

D qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man. . 
9 qrs. No. t Nor. Mam. 
Monday, Fed. 14.
qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man.» 

Tikodat. Fed. 13. 
qrs. No. f Nor. Msn

Wednesday. Fed. fl.
X) qrs. No. t Nor. Man. , 
TntnaoAY. Fed. 10.

DO qrs. No. I Nor. Man.
Fbiday. Fed. 11.

»0 qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man 
bATUBDAt, Feb. It.

DO qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man.
Monday, Feb. 14.

DO qrs. No. f Nor. Man 
Tiesdat, Feb. 13.

DO qrs. No. I Nor. Man

.. Afloat .... 
a a Afloat a.

. a Afloat a. ..

a. Mcb-Apl 
a a Afloat

a. Afloat .. a.

». Feb-Mck 
(Undo

•I l»i

flfl/IOi approx 31 Iff 
an/. 4 i ia

Winnipeg Futures
Following are the quotation, oe the Wiaaiprg Grata 

,k (or wheat, oats and lam, add lor May dell vary.
i daring the

DATE WNBAT OATS flax
Feb. tS lOil .... .......................  »7 ................ ............ I»4
Feb. «4 1051 ... ....................... 17 ............ lot
Feb. «* I»«i ••• ....................... 57 ............ lull
Feb. «« IIHt) .... ....................... 57 ............ MH*
Feb «8 10. .. ....................... 57 ............ I»4|
Mar. 1____ 1081 .......................  «7 .............. ............ IV4

Liverpool Spot Cuh The Weeks Grain Inspection
Cora Trade New», Feb. It, ItlO Tbe following .bow. the ran of grain

Blue Stem */•! appro». 11 «3 impeded during tbe week eadiog Feb *8

1 Hard .Spring H/t 1 tl 1-3 Spring Wheat
8/4 1 to 1010 1000

t Nor. Maa. . 8/5 1 18 4-5 1 Hard .......... ......... 1
t Nor. Man. 8/1 1 17 5-5 One Northern .... 84S 1*5

-8/- 1 15 1-5 Two Northern .... Sfll (41
Ch. White Kurrachee Three Northern........... ------- 105 SOI

Cleaned terms 8/«t 1 tO 5-5 No. 4............... ......... 85 113
t Hard Winter . 8/t 1 tl 1-4 Feed................ u
t Red Winter . 8 IS 1*1 1-4 Rejected No. ......... ti 55
Barusso . 1 S3 Rejected No. S .......... it 44
Russian.............. 8/4 1 SO No grade .............. ..... s IS
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tafU THK UKAI M <• ROW K KM* U U 11> K

m M4 m li.mi.
__ __________ lut «wk. * t I 10. MB. 000

No • AlfcwU I 
No t Albwte I 
No « K W 
No « Wk.t. 
NollW

no

No i c w
N. Iff 
No «
IkM...............
No frojV . ... - 
Solfo No I Futl 
No I f~.i 
No « r~d

No 1 F-elra 
No S.
No «.
IU|w1i ■!

Hole

World’s ShipmenU
Total oWot itipoMM HlHNt 

11.*11.000 bukrll
_________ _ ___ IS*. .
j aoi UoteU» ul ovto ew u Ul-oi 

toot rumct Loot
OMO •■■■ HU

tamu 1.1*0.000 4. Ml. W0 *.101.000 
Imm 11M.0OO 1.000.000 1.1*0,00# 
Ds.ek.. 170.000 400 000 1*0.000
In*. 114.000 1*0.000
Arg-etiw *.**0.000 4.4*4.000 «.*70.000 
Aonreho 11*1.000 «.1*0.*00 1.1*1.000 
Aoi.-IIiio ... *.000
«lull 10.000 04.000 «4.000

i n*i
Msmtoh.

ts mffti Cora 147». non 1.103.000 1,77».0*0

8*
«1 Comparitive Visible
j Wheat 4t.tl3.0O0 *3.147 000 *.«13.000

Cum IS. 480.600 1C <31.000 g. «34.000

• del. «.030.000 «.$30.000 *,**.*oo

s

f$3
Primary Receipt» and Shipment»

least w««« u«r mi
1 Wheat -Rruwple . 374.000 •H.OhW

34 Mlgmmb .... 143. two 333.000
14 Rere.pt. ... *40.000 1.033.000

447.000— Hlupt■eau . ■ BMW

4$ Flour
No I N W 
Na. I Moailoh*
Rtjoit.1
No grade

Greed total

Stocks in Terminals
Total .beat ie «two. Toft William a ad 

Tort Arthur, oa Tab (1 »*• 1.0*3.* te 
bot4 ee aooiort 1.417.1*4 boakat. la* 
week. and 4.111.4*» bu.hel. led yoaf. 
Total .hipmrat. (of Ihr iwk oof* ***..**7 
haibrta. I art yaer «71,141 boahrti Amount 
•d aarh *ra«lf was

No I Hard . .. 
No. I Bert bar* 
V> * nurtharn 
No. S northern 
No. «
No. 1 ...............
Othrr «ra.lri

ISIO 1100 
SMS* «.760 

I.SM.M0 471.1*7 
1.8*3.1*4 I.M4.01 
1.110.407 *««.117

«9S.I1* 50*. *«1 
17. Ml (in.!**

3.0*3.44» 4.113.4*»
Htoma or Oar»

No. 1 white .............. ««».*«!
No « ....................... «.411.7**
No. S White **».«7«
Mired ...................... 7.0*1 .........
Other grade. ............. IS7.11* ..

1.108.00* *.tft».107
Barley ...................... 44».l«l «*8.7118
Flu ............................ IS*. 7*1 711.11*

In Store in Hold
n. War-Pi. Ar
Thor old .........
Midland .........
CoHiagwood . 
Goderich ....
Sarnia ...........
Pi Col borne

*74.333 «I0.3M

III.481 401.il»! 10.170
«7,770 ........... 47.018
7e.ee* leo.tao ......
70.770 11.000
IS. 101 ............................

7*0.141 811.407 178. «7*
Duluth.............. 411.000 ............................
Buffalo _____ 1,414,887 ............................

1,847.887

Canadian Visible
(Offieial to Winnipeg Grain F.irhangr) 

February <1. 
traeaT oat*

Ft. William «.141.800 1,147.041 
Pi. Arthur 3.471.181 (.0*0.104 
Depot Hbr. 0.110 «0.001
Mraford I *0.8(7 41,710

eee.iot 
17. ISO 
04.000 

«41.101

BA8LET 
111.0»* 
sie,**e

Mid. Tiffin 
Cfdlinguood 
Owen Sound 
Goderich 
Sornia Pt. Ed. 41.040 
Pi. Cul home *3.000 
Kingrton ' 81.818 
Montreal . 110,»S4 
Quebec .. 9,400
St. John. N.6 011,177

014,071
Mil

14.000
17,001
11.411

1*0.000
1I.*I4

478.913
84.000

«.*17

The following are noil prime, per bag 
Ooilti* Tuiu* Mirra Co.-

Royal Household .....................  S3 01
Mowai Royal................................. .. « *0
Glennra Palenla ................................. « 71
Manitoba OtieogBahrir « 41

Lr a a or mffuon Mnrinu Co.—
Flee Bare, ................................... 41 01
Lnhewmel ........................................  * SO
Harvest Queen ......................................« 70
Me.lor. .................................................. (to
XXXX ......... 171

Wesrenn Canaea Puron Mirra Co.—
Purity .............................................. *1 01
Three Stars ..........   * 7*
Battle Patent........................................... 4 70
Maitland Helen ......................../ « 10
Huron ........................................... « II
XXXX I SO

Htnann'a Bit Co.—
Hungarian Patent......... .............. «1 01
Strnlbnidh .............   « 81
Leader ..................   « 70

Rolled Oats
Per *0 I he. Prices net.

In 80-lb. nrlu .......................... «I S3
In 46.1b me hr ................................... 4 00
In «0-lb. sacks............................. ... « 03
In »-lb. Aarh. ............................ « 11

Feed
The following are priera oa mill feed, 

per toe:
Bran ..........  «18 00
Short. ................................................ IS 00

Cnopeso Fanon
Barley, per ton, in sacks............. Kl DO
Data .................................................. 48 00
Barley and Oats . ...........   «0 00

Hey
Quotations on bay art still maintained 

as follows:
Native Hay, No. I............................ $10 00
Native Hay, No. i.....................  9 00
Timothy, No. I............................ 14 00
Ti mot by. No. t............................ IffOO

Potatoes
Quotation stilkremains at from Si to 40 

cents a bushel in car load lota.

PremC P R palate 34* I0H •
Free C S R peseta HI • 43

Total 7*7 1*77 *
IoUNmoomI tkb inks . w
Cosmo mod loroll, v «TI
W II .» s- L IS Is k -l-f - - — —ntllfBTf| RFIII OVrr 131
m «arbres IVrst 4«
Frrdrrs held evev 14

Tefal T«7

Hides, Tallow and Wool
By MrMillan Pur and Waul Cu 

Omen fmeen hides Se
Green frween cslf lie
D’y Pliai bo'cher hides 171. IV
Dry rweeh nod fallen hide. I Sr

Won! «telle

Srockyard Receipts
The following gieea the number of 

cattle, a keep and hoga received at the 
C.P.R. itockyards during the week 
ending Feb. 41). nnd.tbeir disposition:

Winnipeg Live Stock
R? lllftl à Mrl.iu 

Stork yard*. Winnipeg. March I. ItIO 
Receipt» of all dome* of live Bloch have 

been very light and in c*m*eqoeoce there 
has been a still further advance in prices 
flood butcher «teere are Belling at from 
$4M to $5 00. although M high ee $S «5 
t* offered for choice «loch. Butcher 
cows are quoted at $4 00 to $4 ti; good 
to choice Hull* fS 7S to $4 ti. choice 
calves. $4 00 medium cul tree. $3 74

Swine
Ouring the past weeh quotations on 

hogs have reached the highe*t point in

Cim The prier* range from $0 74 to
DO, and competition is been at the*

Lambs and Mutton
There has been only nee .keep rvreived 

at the etnrhynrda daring the part two 
week,. Quotations range from S3 71
to «8 00

Montreal Live Stock
(Hb. «8, ISIS)

About 1,100 bend of botchers' rattle. 
400 calves. 17* sheep and lambs, and 
1.7*0 hogs were offered at the Montreal 
•lock yards today. The offering» of 
live Stock daring the week consisted of 
«700 cattle. 410 calve., 100 a keep and 
lambs, and «.110 hoga The trade was 
(air. with better priera paid than Inst 
Monday, but not an high as last Wednes
day's market Prime beeves. I<( to
• '* cents per pound; pretty good animale,
♦ He- te sf4r ; common stock. *Hc. 
to «He-; calves sold at «He. to «He.; 
sheep about It. and lamba. g He. to 7e.; 
good lota of fat hoga. «He. to «He.

Liverpool Live Stock
(Feb. «8. IS10)

John Roger» and Co today report 
trade very firm, with prices as follows
States steers ............................. IS |g
Canadians................................  .1*4 IS
Heifer» ...........................................1*1 IS
Cows .............................................1*1 I*
Bulla ...................................... lot 11

Chicago Live Stock
(Drovers' Journal, Feb. 86)

Top prices for cattle............................$8 10
Top prices for hogs.......................... 0 77f
Top prices for sheep............................9 40

Dressed Meat
Winnipeg retail batcher, ere offering 

the following price» this week for dreseed 
meats ahipiwd in good clean shape:

JfwvcA Hd,

Hied «nertes heal ................... -
Porno enrtse, ........... .. ...............
Ilrmsed hoga. Itt-IMth. ........... “5
Draaaed Hug# near tOOIbs .J*
Use vy VenfT... 
MalfnlarlMka
Demand lamb ................   *
Drvwsvd mutton ..........................

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg retailer, who pwrrhae 4m 

from the prwdwcwr. qnotv the |*«Z 
price, per powed. for drvemd •- A 
-Im 1-1... he.!, end with the head

Chiehem Hu*
TmVy. ....................................... ! 2
KX it to a

Butter and Eggs
The qeolations given In Taa Oim 

1er these pmdart, are Ikon, vmnfto 
W,,,e'f-v«nh-mwtm 

direct from the ferme». Pur this - 
they are ea foOowa for holler and m 
kid down In Winnipeg:
Choice Dairy Boiler n
Chaire Separator. I lb n 
New I.nid Eggs '7 days or undrr Mtoti 
Cooking Eggs 'Candled' »

Sample Market Prices
Summary of cash sole, on u-----, |

Surnph- Market. February t$
No. 1 hard wheat 4 curs............. g g
No I hard wheat, tea#»..
No- I hard wheel. S care............. | *
No. I sort hero wbrut. t can ... j | 
No. I uorlhrru wheat, 7 cars | y
No. 1 aorlhrru wheat. • rurs ... l is
No. I northern wheel. Seer»..........|j
No. I norfWru whrut. tcars ... |jj
No. 1 northern wheel. • rues.........Ugj
No. 1 northern wheat, 1 car f.o.k I ff 
No. I northern wheel. 8 cure ., I If
No I northern wheat, 4 car»..........| *
No. I northern wheat. 3 cure..........j.R
No. I northern wheat, i care.........|.j§
No. I northern wheal. I cur........  Id
No. I northern wheel# I cur .......... IN
No. I northern. 4,000 hue. to arrive

N.D................................................... | M
No. 1 northern, 4,000 bus- to arrive

Minn. ............................................ 1.0
No. 1 northern. 3,000 bus. to arrive

Mina................................................. IN
No. I northern, 8,300 bus. to arris» I * 
No. I northern, 4.700 bu», to arrive I 0 
No. I northern. 1.000 bu», to arrive

choice ............................................ U
No. 1 northern, 3,000 bus. to arrive I f 
No! 1 northern. 1.000 hue. to arrive 1 11 
No. 8 northern wheat. 3 cars..,... I ff 
No. 6 northern wheat# 4 car»...... 1 A
No. 8 northern wheat. 7 cure........ Iff
No. 8 northern wheat, 8 cure........... 1.J
No. 8 northern wheat, 4 car»........ i ff*
No. 8 northern wheat, 1 car.........I R
No. 8 northern wheat, 1 car, kiag _

bead» ............................................ I i
No. 8 northern wheat# 1 car........ . I j}
No. 8 wheat# 8 cars.......... ..... ...........I ff
No. 9 wheat, 8 car»..........................1“
No. 8 wheat. 1 car. smutty..............1*
No. 9 wheat, 8 car». ».......................I j
No. 4 wheat. 1 car ........................... 1*
No. 1 durum wheat, 5 cars.............. «Ml
No. 1 durum wheat# 4 cars to arrive M 
No. 1 durum wheat, 4 cars to arrive ff 
No. 1 durum wheat, 4,000 bus. to

arrive ........................................... •
No. 8 durum wheat, 1 car...................JJ
No. 8 durum wheat, 5 cars.............. *
No. 8 durum wheat, 8 cars.............. JJ
No. 1 velvet chaff wheat, 8 cars.... 1 Jj 
No. 1 velvet chaff wheat# 8 cars... l j* 
No. 1 velvet chaff wheat, 1 car.... J-j* 
No. 1 velvet chaff wheat, 8 cars.... j * 
No. 1 velvet chaff wheat, 1 car to sr. 1 p 
No. 1 velvet chaff wheat* 5,000 bus.

to arrive .............................................J-jJ
No. 9 velvet chaff wheat, 1 car---- * 1

64.388
18.886
41.187 
40.000

7.661
18,107
18.000

191.186
43.187 
6.000

53,979

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM FEBRUARY 23—Mar. 1, INCLUlPI

8.170.5I7 4,4*1,480 771.*10
Tot. Visible 10.884.343 3.300.781 941,364 
Lort weeh. 10.el7.048 3.084.908 1,0*0,107 
Last year 0.334.740 3.173,1*3 014.017

10*
104
103 ■ _
io3 iei 1031 toil 

r!
103) 1011

WHEAT BARLEY OATS FLAX

3* A 0 0 rmi ,*•[ n n *<!• «nr8eed« Seeds 3 4 ■a). Feed lew. S ew. INW Iti»*

98 Ml “J M* 36* 36 94 •0 I «4 48 ill •4 I98 96 93) M) »7 96 96 94 96 94 48 36 $4
•81 96 94 86 ... 68 $7 •7 95 •7^ «3 48 851 9498 M 94 14 .... *8 $7 97 95 «7 | M 48 131 34
Ml .... .... ...... $8 $8 96 48| 1 90 48 .... .... ... 86 14 ....

•») 98 98 96 *8 *1 ee 48 Ml 14) f-
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• NOTHING SUCCEEDS $
; LIKE SUCCESS j

e ill
■I. (ran 
al. 7 ran. 
at. • rare 
al, * ran 
al. « ran. 
al. • ran 
al, I tar Lab. 
al. 1 ran 
at. 4 ran. 
at. «can . I * 
al. « can. IN
au I car.........1.31
al. I car......... IN
10 baa la arrin
...........................IN
M boa. lo amts
.........................I *
M boa. la anira 
.........................IN
» baa lo anira IN 
to boa to anira I *
90 boa lo anira
.........................It
» baa. lo anira I t 
M bus to anira I N
at. * can......... I t
at, « ran......... I *
at. 7 can.........I t
al. « can------- It
al. 4 can..... IN 
al. I car......... I N
rat. I car. kiaj ( #
at,Tear ".. j j “

:::::::::::::: i *
1:?::::::......u

4 can........ 2
4 can lo anira ■
1 can lo anira ■

t, 4,000 boa. la ^

i <•**•.....  !5 cars ........... *
(can............ 2 !
heat. «can.-.. -J 
rheat, t can... J-N 
rhcaL I car.... J-t 
heat, «can J-JJ 
heat, I car tear. I "
beat. 4,000 baa ( f 

-heal, I car ... I "

r. l, iNauim
T9 rut

I NW It

We have our own sampling and grading experts 
to rheek the Government grading of all cars 
Consigned To Va.
We have a Claims Department to protect your In
terval* against the railroads and other concerna. 
We handle the volume of business and by being 
able to sell large lots of grain we ran often secure 
prices considerably above market quotationa.
We are all grain growers and our interests are your 
interests. All that remains as profits from the charge 
of handling the grain goes back to the farmer.

e

HY ARE OUR RECEIPTS OF GRAIN INCREASING
so rapidly?—We are practically doubling our business 
every succeeding 
year, and our re
ceipts are still on 
the increase; what 
does it all mean?

Ship Us a Car and You Will See.
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Have You a Share In
A..,r P , This is a Farmers’ Co-Operative Company X

Company * anj we want to have all the Farmers ® 
with us in this Movement. NOW is the best time of the year to (|P 
purchase Stock. All money received on Stock before April 30th will (|J) 
bear dividends from the whole business year, ending June 30th. Write (|j) 
for fuller particulars at once or send in your application.
rpi r* 9 When you are in the City don’t fail to call
I 110 i armCrS at our office. After April 1st we shall have
II 1 « ^ moved from our old offices, 445 Main Street,neaaquariers to the Keewayden Block on Portage Avenue, 
East. You are always welcome and we will be pleased to give you any in
formation you require concerning the markets or the grain trade in gen
eral. Make use of Your Own Company; that is what we are here for.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED %
WINNIPEG MATE Albert* Fermer* will pleaae NUlt-Addre*. U* to Calgary MANITOBA #

<B>
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Every Farmer^ Wife in Canada 

Ought to Read this Advertisement

IF you. Madam, arc « farmer* 
wife. you ehould u*r> your 
influence to get your huehand 

to roof the houM> nmi hum with 
(Mia wa Galvanised Hteel Shingle*. 
For theae prnr Ileal masons:

Safe Againet Lightning
Every thunder*form that |mmm 
over your plane endanger* hi* life 
and your own. arm threaten* 
damage or deatrurtion to the 
property But there would he no 
eurh danger if the farm building* 
were roomd with Oshnwaahingle* 
They protert any building agamat 
lightning —far bettor than any 
lightning-rod *y*tem puaaibly nan

Safe Against Fire
And at certain times in the year, 
the house you live in and the ham 
nearby is in danger from fire— 
flying sparks from the threshing 
machine; spark* from the kitehen 
chimney; sparks from passing 
locomotive*; «park* from forent 
Area, perhaps. Farmer'* rouf* 
catch fire in many way*- and you 
are different from mmt farmer"* 
wive* if you do not dread this ever
present danger You need not 
dread it at all when the building* 
are covered with a seamless steel 
fireproof Oshawa shingled roof
Improves Cistern Supply

Probably you ilpprml a good deal on 
cistern water. An Oshawa-shingled roof 
keep* your rintern fuller, awl the water 
In cleaner, tasteless. without odor. ft 
never can he from a wood-shingled roof. It 
alwaya in Inun an (fnliawa^nliinghil rw»f.

Costs Very Little
When roti speak In your hiuihnnd about 
thin, ask him losrnd for the instruct ive awl 
handsomely-illustrated free hook called 
RfwfingRight, lie will nee, when he read* 
that, that the urinal cost of an Oshawa- 
shingled mof is less than live cents per 
year for a hundred square feet of mof 
surface. He will nee that this roofing in 
gaarsilnnd 1» satisfy in every seise 1er 
tweely-five years, er he <etn a new reef 
for nothing, lie will nee that it will par 
him well to rover his house and ham with 
a roof that is panalccd wet-proof, wind- 
proof, fireproof nod l‘*blnin<proof for a 
qearter century, and that will be a good 
roof in every sense for fully 100 years.

Use Your Influence
Interest yourself in this vital matter. It 
directly concerns you. Get your husband 
to iiiquire Into it. Get him to send for the 
free book -now—to-day. Or send for it 
in your own name, lk> that, anyway. 
You will be interested in wlmt the book 
tells you; and it is important that you. 
as well as himself. should know all annul 
roofing, and alwnil Roofing Right in 
particular. Send now for the (took, please.

OSHAWA STEEL 
SHINGLES are 

made of 28 gauge steel, 
specially toughened and 
heavily galvanized to 
make them rust-proof. 
Thus they weigh about 
SEVENTY-EIGHT

pounds to 
the square.
With the
box about 
88 pounds
t o th c

V

square. 

When considering metal 
shingles always learn
THE WEIGHT OF 
ME 1 AL per square 
offered and be sure that 
the weight is of the
METAL ONLY.

Make the weight test 
yourself. First be sure 
the scales are accurate. 
Then unbox a square 

of Oshawa Shingles and 
weigh them. Note that 
the weight averages 78 
pounds. WITHOUT 
THE BOX.

Don’t go by the box 
weight. Some , boxes 
weigh fourteen pounds 
or more. $

▼

^ yXONT atop when you have ^
I M Odiawa-shingled your roofs. I 9

That is only the first step 
toward* making a houee modern, 
or a barn what a bam ehould be 
Go on end plate your houw inside 
and out with etcel Cover the 
surface of vour ham with steel, 

tin a word. “Pedlarize' every 
building on your farm. This way:

Make Your Houee 
Fireproof

Finish the interior of every room 
in your house with Pedlar Art 
Hteel Ceilings and Side-Walla.
These are made in more than two 
thousand beautiful designs, the 
patterns .tamped nrnmitely and 
deeply into the heavy and im
perishable metal. They cost leas 
than plaster in the first place; and 
they will be like new when a 
plaster ceiling or wall is cracked 
to the danger point which doesn't 
take long ns a rule. They are 
easily put in place. They can 
easily be painted and decorated.

Make Your Houee 
Sanitary

Then. If you surface the riterior of lb* 
hotw with Perll*rHteel Hilling—It I» mad* 
to simulate hrick. rough stone, cut stone 
k-these Veilings and Side-Wall* end an 
Oshawe-shingted mof gives y«*i a resi
dence that Is more nearly fliepmof than 
the "skyscrapers" of the great cities.
Also, such a bouse will be much warmer 
In winter than If it were built of solid 
brick end so It will save Its mat In fuel- 
raving*. It will he cooler In summer.
It will hr sanitary Inside—you can wash 
the ceilings and walls clean with soap, 
end-water. It will he a handsome, sub
stantial. and enduring proof of your 
Judgment In choosing the modern build
ing material —steel—Pedlar-made Hteel.

Make Your Bams Safe
With Pedlar Hteel Hiding yon can finish 
the outside of your ham moat economi
cally. and your cattle will thrive letter 
In hitter weather than If they were 
housed In a solid concrete ham. This 
heavy-gauge seamlees steel finish, keeps 
out the wind and keeps In the animal 
heat. It saves in lessened feed-bills 
enough to nay ita met over ami over.
It costa but little; It is simple to put on; 
and It will outlast the building's very 
timber*. Most important of all, it— with 
Oshawa Hteel Hhlnglee for the mof— 
makes hams practically proof against 
fire, entirely free fmm every kind of 
dampness, and proof against lightning.

Learn About Pedlarizing
At the same time you send for vour free 
copy of Roofing Right Booklet No 26, nsk 
us for particulars about these other Pedlar 
specialties. We will send yon samples 
of any of them: prices: illustrations: and 
samples of the Oshawa Steel Shingle as 
well —all just for the asking.

GET SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE SQUARE 
V GET A TWENTY-FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

PÈMM PÈO PtÊ
< ST JOHN. N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TO
L 42-46 Knece Wiliam St. 127 Roe du Poet Ul.KnisSi &____ cg Ill

V

SiKÜ&ÜA mSÏÏÏIE MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
lb Foma St 42-46 PrweWiBee St. 127 RwtLRool 321-3 LraigSf. 423 Swt St 11-113 Bay St. 86 Kin* St 200 Kiss St W.

PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY VANCOUVER VICTORIA
4S Csafanhai St. 76 Loan'd Si. 1901 R-lw.r S, Sash 1112 Fn* St vjjf 621 Pmrel Si. 4MKs**Si.
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